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TOE PACIFIC.
'wvBBCIAl ADYERTISEIt,

r cw' . rverr TbaMar Maralm. at Six
fwW".,., Aaauaa. nnyahle In Uraaer,

. i rtt w-- a..
!Ulnrio0 -- lge and the expense of forward- -

L!o''l'hlio,li.' ail paper. oe American
Will AOKTHiri-wt- i

P"" . .. l-- an rvnat.ee Mnir eolla..
, fam r"cr''er, whi prefer it, can have their

tl 't'rtr' thmoich the Hawaiian mail, and will be r
- ,rr?,y-- u!wl p "f 1 M at the Uawaiiaa fost

riic. h""'
ir, n pvEBTIEMKST4 WILL B C1MBACD.

.TT.
jo"-"- - feaarh on en-e- nu. . . . . a eta

t i ace-d:-n lines.) per annum S5 00
t.ch-.ili- 'n, lioe.) 44 50 cu.

ttr-liu-i lOiinespacejarat iuserUon.$l 00

M"' Vh suea.wn iTsertim 60 et.
i3r-rn--

c- wGl be charged at the following rates,
rJf"-- paTbie at the end of each quarter .

C J Zr.ea.) pr qa mer t5 00
BOuinn.per qiaiw .....$12 00

a column, per column $20 00
...37 50

"Commercial Advertiser.
"nrlrty.

, ate he steals within yoor walla,
' " .u. iiiiM Mnr hrr w she enwk:- 'f h-- rt she winal.

B the rrnom there hl diil not find ti?.rMht lhi h of hatred works.
'I.. Utot ai h lurks.

. . pn.t?monhini where the dwells.'
a the IIca!t of domestic he 11a f

t wBi Tery perpleiins question how soldiers
:ch ti"1, teQt whn the are oat Ptch.

hi I better alertise himself than wait and
.Aziherrfdoit him.

i i w's!l Tonr artions to pass for truth,
Yoa can easily preTent it, eir, by re--

. .lgfficvi writer, who has made quite a UUUI

i . " t. V waa 1 . 91 T
JjJica IS uc "uauc : ue

jjiBtioB the whole that we should giTe the prefer
-- tthitof tnoco.

FixrnQCAint at Erzep-oc-
m The official

--,of the earthquake at Erzeroum. Turkey, on
JJ sf Jane, report the number of dead at 880, of
M it n o missing at by. ur the 6UU0

Lin, or thereabouts, of which Erzeroum consisted.
iygijreDeeu toiauy uesiroy, ixu nare Deen
Ljsfy damped, and nearly 10U0 of the remainder
UaMrtoriessinjarea.
I Ekttios or Mocst Vkscvics. A letter dated
Jt, Jan Hta JS : Ad midst the excitement
U m&gntion of war, Vesuvius will urge its

a public attention. With the quiet assurance
ariapated power, hourly it is ' laying waste the
iffli jTowing with all the promise of harrest,

Uose bo looks at it from Naples observes a large

isi attacbfrl to the side of Vesuvius. Within the
Wire months it has increased wonderfully in
' it is Tin lAnmr a rill it to. akM aAm.( ..v. , r - " va u i L ,

ruea ana overnowea its oanks, and Utxl help
Lwr owll proprietors who have investel their
tiStt'e portions of land now encrusted with lava.
la or thk Bbitish Miitisters. Subjoined "is a

k tv tioinet, with tbe age of each member :

U Pu'ierton. Premier ................75
v Stbrone, Chancellor of the Exchequer 50
Wt.n RuII, Foreign Secretary 67
i C IVwis. IIome Secretary 53
jVifinntle, tvIoni:tl Secretary 48

I 51tJ Herbert, Secretary for War 49
fcC'. Io-lia- n Secretary 59

h"irt Lord r,t AJiniralty 55
pel!. LrI Ch.-incrlo- . . ,'.

SruiTiUe, Presi.ient of the Council .41
i Priry Seal 36

irfPpn. P.inrauter 48
CUvlrri, Prr-ide- nt of the Boini f Trale 55

Gih.n. Presi.lent P.r Lnw Bon1 52
CipIw11. Secretary for Ireland 4 . . .46

?e Grty. Dachy of lotncasrer. 60
The above show the aver.ze age to be 55

cooptuno.
riRDMER. LEWIS 3c XORTOX
ste th nppnrrmirr nf thanknr thrtr trlnnia and the
:urwtil, , Vf fvr ami patmntrr hUhPTtn htrstow

i tbem, an. I rtrspectfui'7' kea; their continnance of the

ri--r ntretcd t thrm wDl he performed with poncto- -
r owl kc cri

t Wt - bv1. far rAiKa of all aizes and vrta.
yamt id arr.H or 4uo rtia. ltj-t- r

NT.V C00PCR.1GE !

TTUOX S BUILD1N. MERCHANT ST.
Ilaaielsilai. OxHsi, II. I.

3E rXDERSIfSXEO HAVE TAKEN
! aoaxc yremiirs fjr thf purpose of carrying on the

Coopering Bnsiness
' in raruat branches, and solicit a share of the public

Nose. -

it jI practical coopers, they Batter tnemselves that thry
ort as ant on as feas-Miahi- terms as any other es--
nt a U'looluia or on the baodwich IsUnda.

sat LAMB, FARDEX & CO.

rPIIOI,STERi:C2.
VlTHE UNDERSIGNED, HAYING A

Biiwirh knowledge f the above bo'mfs", begs to
'sav, aotifr his friends arnl the puMie generally of Honolu- -
r" k, Una he is prepared to make to order, on siK-r- t no--

cd a ifie most tnorongh workmanlike manner, !inng
. -- prjig Bed, Hjir, Pulu and Grasw Matreswes. Old So--e- s,

te an-- repaired with neatness and ilis- -
h. Cirrt. of All kinds laid in Uie most thomaeh workman--
Hfflvr. O. H. INGRAIIA3I.
Ma Next door to Geo. Clark, Esq.. Hotel street.

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Cabinet Maker and Tnrner.

)HE0I.D STAND, HOTEL STREET, NEAR
lmmTor Kort.
paa o jjl kinds made and repaired.

aal fr--r sale. READY MADE FURNITURE, Koa
st and Plank; Cedar. Black Walnut and Cherry

ft. lTmi and Mahoeany Veneeririjr.
n amruiKnt of Gilt Mooldins, arnl lartre sneI It lass.
Tn--y fcockm?. Dining, Office and Children's Chairs.

Coffins on hand and made to order. 15S-I- y

II. F. LONG,
ml 4- -1 .1 A r1rA.

BEGS LEiTB TO NOTIFY THEr pqMic t?ui he is now prepared to furnish all kinds
V f CuFFlXS, and superintend FaneraK, at the short-- f

e notice. From the koT experience he has had infn he tnwu that he may give satisfaction to those who
Wan sith a call. Ready made pine coffins always on t
f 14 tn $10; cherry and koa do-- varnished, $10 and
'' pf4ihed. $i and $40. Koa Lam her on hand and

aa ahup, King street, nearly opposite tbe Seamen's

i -- ntXrTCRE made, repaired and varnished, with
.sispairfi, HS--tf

.finprvTrnivii ivii IAIVTDV1.11 tiiii.lU .liiu jviiisia
WDF;RSICEO WOULD INFORM
j ls and the Pahiie that he has taken the stand fortn-- U

y . (Carpenter.) on King street, oppo-voe- rc

he intends to open a carpenter shop and
i . ia all its various brarxhea.

tli arilera rxernterl with nmraDtWM and dispatch.
GEO. MILLER.

SOJlPso.Y & 2VEYILLE,
( BLACKSMITHS,
,f'0lTE THE CUSTOM HOTSE,
t 'RE ABOVE HAVING PURCHASED
a r --m.r tTwrrl v occupied hy M. M. Mattkrw,

an i ' - - - aki. Pasrlasw sararl tf?rt
JJy. s the stvirtrt ontkx aod momt reftflooabie

4 hnnaa k mwUt .i a. - M bAW tat aft. Bhj.re
UlliffuaT sS r.t.f M Kfci ill rbMfiWtvl. 105-t- f

Blacksaithinj !

Aj. 'tlB tI)r.RIICEII IIA '
A waiiwd his Bbopto tbe NEW ESPLAN- -'

"r. la aml t.-- tm vnrk nf all kinds
"TW. ai M prtf to .nu the time. Partarnlar

rid to aU kUxla of ship worm ; and, having
B.Jptenred Farrirr. recently arrived rom the tnrtad

K services ia that line may rely apoo lhelr
1 ''"wWisa workiaaalike awanrter.

HArBavA ia "

GEORGE TDO.nAS,
w i in v.

0r CALL THE ATTENTION OF
i lr.,"" to nts stock of material, enawui
vS-ea- Lhne. Brick. Cesoeot, Fire Clay, Plaster
JIT""" JlUt od Fire Brick, at his yard, opposite the

'Kb Street. 160-l-y

Lprrey & McCIyiuont,
rlaS, GIZIFRS. GILDERS AND PA--L

PEIC HANGERS,
sy.T F.yo.T J.fO KINO STREETS. l&-- tf

E0Ll LU SOAP tJORKS,
BT

, JT-- J. RAWLINS fc CO.,
'HSKFri. FOR PlST FAVORS,

' erepared. with their present taprovemeota, to
'JTl?" famiUea with hard and soft soap J atoo,

i. " H.

ready to buy or trade lor tallow, lash, aa
M-l- y

. JOHNSON,
.. noCSE CARPENTER, 4c, .

" FOriT STREET.

,?FULLY INTIMATES THAT
- -- e wexnerae aar vara " TJ

pa btie patroaage.
of

ROXOLUT T I"C3 wosas.
prered to repair

1 ,T lint asri J raCWS, wawa
"

-- 111 Bsait

I I II I I I II I

mjusiatssl

J. F. COLBURX,
ATJOTIOKrET.TKaahmnanq street, Honolulu. Oahu.

A. 1. EVERETT.
Hoinlalq, Oahn, II. I.

AVAIIAX FLOUR COMPANY,If A. P. EVERETT, Treasurer and AKent.

C. II. 1EWERS,
Lumber and building tnaterials,Fort SL Honolulu. 105-t-f

E. KRULL,
ComrnUsion

street.
Merchant aad Importer. Office. Kaahumana

105-- tf

VOX BOLT. TH. C. BBCOK. Von IIOLT&IIETinif.
Qeneral Commiagjon Merchanta. Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 105-t-f

ALEX. J. CAUTWRICiHT.
Cornnssion

Oahu, U.I.
Merchant and General Shipping Ageut, Honolulu,

ios.tr
GODFREY RHODES,

Wholesale Dealer in WinA and Spirits, Ale and Porter, nearthe Pest Office, Honolulu. 49-- tfjGEORtiE CJ. HOWE,
kJ iT ""-- v j-- viir w yuteo ana i aixanu streets on

CIIAS. KREWER, 2d,
Agent for the BREWER PLANTATION. Honolulu. 119-- tf

, H. IIACKFELD & CO.
Qeneral Commission Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu.

IUo--

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer in Hani ware, Dry Owls, Paints, Oils, andgeneral Merchandise, corner of Fort and Kin? streets. 105-- t

GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer in Dry and Fancy Goods. lintel street between Nuuanu

and Mannakea streets. Honolulu, 8. I. 11 tf
T. MOMMAS. r MOS3MAS, J

3IOSSM AN ale SON,
Bakers, Grocer and Dealers in Dry Onod,Nuuann strert, non

olulu, Unhu, S. I. 127 if

W. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer in Habdwabk, CrrLKT. McCBAXirs'

Toou and AGaicVLTTBAL Implcmksts. rurt street. Ilono- -
lulu. 103-- tf

JANION, RREEN & CO.,
Commission Merchants Pin-- Pi oof Building, Queen street.

uwmaio, April 1. isov. 10-t- r

A. S. & 31. S. GRINRAUM,
Importers and Dral-r- s in F.ihi'wia!.le Clothing, Hats, Caps

Boots ami Shoes, a d trtry Trirty of Gentleini-n'- s SuerirFurnishing OimU. Jitore, cvruer of Fort and Merctwnt sts.,
Hooolulu, Oahu. 119-- tf

HABSIS, OABC. P B. SWAI!, HAWAII

ABEL HARRIS & CO.,
Dealers In all kinds of ll iwailxn Pmducr, Honolulu, Oahu. H. I.

Praw Hills Exchange on Messrs. Mclluer k Merrill, San
Francisco. V. S. A. lJrt-t- f

RITSON & HART,
Successors to Mr H..irv R hin.n. Wlnik-fml- e Wine and Spirit

Merciiants, Honolulu. 11. I , uud- -r the Room of A. JCurt- -
wriisht, ami at the faa Kaahuin inu aitreet. 22--lt

J. C. SPALDIXC,
Commission Merrliant. ami lnirter, ll'.ri'ilulii, Oahu, S. I.

Wanted. Biii of Exeliane on the U. 8. and Europe. Cn
siammenta fr-- aTal ppmiiKly atteihlcd tu. Islanl pro.
duce of all kiu.ts taken in exclinne for gonls. 105-- tf

R. I". SNOW,
General Commission Merciiaut. Honolulu, Oahu, Haw. Islaods.

A'itST nK ... .
Regular Line nf Bton n I H mo'tila Pai-ket-

Sale of Cufft fnnn the TitConi 1'Umaiion.
Sale of Crocker Brother x s Yellow MetaL
New Fogland Roofiiig Company. 123-- tf

CBA.4. a. BLSBOr. WM. A. ALDRICB

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers. Office in the east corner of 44 Makee's Block," on

Kaahumanu street. Iloir.lulu.
Will receive deposits, discount Hrst-clas- s business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. llat-- tf

W. A. ALDRICH,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise ; Commission

Agent for the Sale of Su:r, M.. losses and Coffee, and other
Island Produce. Agent f-- r the Unri Pi astatiox. Con
liuroenU of all kind of Islai.i'. Produce solicited. Orders
fur Merchandise promptly atteoded to. 105-- tf

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer in General Merchawliiie, and Commission

Merchant. Honolulu. Oahn. S. I., keel's constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of every description of good re-

quired by whaleships and others.
Shipping furnished with all kinds of groceries, provisions, &c,

at tne shortest notice, at uie very lowew. uutraei inra.
XT Money advanced for'whalcrs' bills at the lowest rates.

105-- tf

CCST. O. MEIXBtfR!!. CCST BKINKH3.

MELCIIERS & CO.,
Commission Merchants and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Oahu,

8. I. Stone store corner of Kaaiiumanu and Merchant sts.
Money advanced on favorable terms for Whalers bills on the
I S Mnal rjimw. "

C. BREWER 2d,
General Commission Merchant. Honolnln, Oahu, S. I. 3Ioney

advanced on favorable term for bills of Exchange on tlie
U. 8., England and France.

AMOS. 8. COOKB.AJI'L. V. CASTLE.

CASTLE & COOKE,
i i h..i.-- i .ml Retail dealTrs in General Mer

chandise, at the old stand, corner of the King and School
streets, near the Urge Stone Church. Also at the Store
formerly occupied by C. n. Nicholson, in King street, oppo- -

Bite the Seamans Cliapel. Agents for Dr. Javnes Medi- -

105-- tfcine.
UTAI At AIIEE,

... .v. a . Pi.naations of Aiko. at Papakoa, and Iwo,
pSo7liriotlm,,orter.and Wholesale ami Retail Deal-

ers in China Good ; have on band, fur sale, at then-- estab- -
o Kin street. Honolulu, and at Lahaina, Afaui,

gugar. Molasses, Syrup, Tea, Coffee, and a large and
varied assortment of general merchandise

Honolnln, August 13, 15 0Jy -

A. P. EVERETT.
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

J anion's new block, Queen street, Honolulu, U. A.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Sammo TArrAS, - Boston.

E. D. Bbkjbam o-- ,

rlrn.au, Kara te Hill,
6-- tf

noooiu'u, July 1. 1SSL

C. A. Ai H. F. POOR.
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,

HONOLULU, OAnU, SANDWICH ISLANDS.

'ELtSBAHASBBtU, ., - - -

Messrs. nsAB, New York.U'ainn. Babbv a 1X1.,
San Francisco.ABBaarrar, Clabk Co.,
8aa Francisco.

BaDOBB it UOBSBBOBB,
105-- tf

iOBX r. POPB.
C. WATSBMAS.

n. C. WATERMAN COm
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

of the Whaling Fleet, y
Vaetml artentioo paid to the Interests

REFERENCES,
k Co, New Bedford,

yiessrs. Isaac Huwlad, Ja,
tv. O. E. Pora, Eso, do-- ,
MoMAit, Co., saa r.- -

McRrsa k Msbbill, do. 105-- tf

jT. W. SEVERANCE,
Jt Co ) Ship Chao-lle-r aad Commission

lata of C. U Rich abw m,
Merchant, Honolulu, 8. I.

REiUta tu Honolulu,
Captain B. T. Sow, - - --

Measrs.
a

V. C. Watbbmas to, --

WtLUAUS
London.Has, New

--

MrKcaa
San Francisco.Mobba,Sto'Co., a.Mebbill,
New Bedford.Swirr ALLB, .M

T. it A. R- - Nva,
Pnata, - --

a

Boston.Hcxar A.
tlirrni At CO.. New York.

. .. CLI. rta.fvlWV BXld
will common ' " e 'W. SEVERANCEH. description of

Business at the UM Btan.1 Every
gh7p7"aw-- d Merchandi reqaired by Shippings wjU K

- Kml and tur sale at low rates.

P. S. WILCOX,
Ita R. Coady. A Co..)

.
Shipping and Commission Mer--

(Socceasor tzt 1 1 Taalaawbrts

H"T . L . . w. Wiiaooa.
BCTt Banoas, San Francfaco. '

iSoXeonOnoTthe Shipping andCommto-P-.
S. AV I onhrR. Coarty U Co. A supply

slon Buslnes. Tf, .,,.1 Rbip Chandlery line,
the leading '' K?. . at low rates. Froaa loug

kept oonstaaUy oo J! wbaleships, he to prenar

d to offer "P'f praUr altentlon wU I i paid

HQNOLUJ.U, HAAVAIIAN ISLANDS, SEPTEMBER S, 1359.
justness

racDKaiac i bajcks. EDWARD P. ADAMS.

FltED'K L. HANKS & CO.,
Commissirin and Shipping Merchants, Honolulu, HawaiianId lands.

REFER TOMessrs. McRcra k Merrill, San Francisco,Gaix!(eLL,"Mi!m:a & Co, New YorkSwirr k Allkm, New Bedford
186-l-y

CHAa. Scccniut b Co., . Boston

t. IBWI2I.
H. L. IXGOLS'

IRWIN & CO.,
Acconntonts, Collectors and Custom House Brokers, Honolulu.Cr N. B- - Complicated accounts adjusted, and commercial

ujK.-iic- ana ciosea. 16o-t- f

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE,
Tmnnrt, n . .1 t i , ....., aauu ncuui isnuer in uenerai AlerchandiHet

xionoiuiu. and Uihauia, Maui. 44-- tf

WILLIA3I HU3IPIIREYS,
Notary Public, Office at tbe Court House, up stairs. 103-t- f

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office In Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 65-- tf

E. HOFFMANN,
Til m tmnyaician anu Kiireeon, omee in the new drnsr store, adjoining

m ix. xiacmeni s uo., yueen-atree- t- tf

J. D. BLAIR,
aiiomey ana llor at Law, and r In Admiralty. Of--

uce over Vr. Uuillou's Drug Store, Honolulu, S. I. 140-t- f

L. Mc CULLY.
Attorney at Law. OiBce, over the Post-offic- e. Transacts

nusiness and executes documents in the native language.
143-- tf

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drar Store, Kaahumanu Street, opposite Makee's

uiock. snip s .Medicine chests refitted, and prescriptions
careiuiiy prepared.

XT Hot, cold, vapor, shower and medicated BATns.at all hours
-- iy

CIIAS. F. OITILLOIT, 31. D ,
Late Suiyeon Unitel Slat Navy, Con.nHr Physician to sick

American eamen and srenerxl nractilioner.
Office, corner Kaahumanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at Dr. WwhI's Mitnsi ui. Hotel sire-t- .

Medical and Surgical adrioe in English, French, Spanish, and
Italian.

Office hour from 11 a. m. to 2 P. M.s at other Inquire at
his residence. tf

HONOLULU MEDICAL II ALL,
DOCTOR MrKTBRIN, Surgeon, tc

Has removel to the St.re Litely oceupieil by Dr. Lathrop, In
Queen Street, where he will he supplied with
Medicines, Perfumery, etc . of the liest ounlitv.

XT Family Medicines an I Prescriptions can fully prepared.
XT Medicine Chests examined and refitted on reasonable terms.

Attendance at (he otrtce from 8 a. m. till 0 r. m., on week
days, and frmi 8 to 11 a. m. on Suudays. At other times
at his residence. Uniun street. 11 tf

D. N. FUTNER,
Continues his old business athe new store in Maker's new tire

proof building, at tbe stand occupied by Dr.
Hoffmann, corner of Queen and Kaahumanu streets.

Chronometers rate-- i by olservati::a f the sun and stars
with a transit instrument accurately adjuste I to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to line
watch remiring. Sextant and luadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted. Charts and nauticial instruments constantly
on h:tnd and for sale. 44-- tf

AGENT FOR THE
New YorU Itwnrd f Uuilrrwrilrm.

Tlie undersigned takes leave to notify Merchants, Ship Masters,
Ac, that he has been duly appointed as Agent fur the
New York Board of UnderwritiT.

13-t-f ALEX. J. CARTWRI0HT.

FLORE.NS STAPKNHORST.
Agent ftirthe Bremen anl Dnmleu B wrd of Underwriters All

avenure cbtims against the said L ' nderwritera, occurring in
- or about ihim ftkinttiiutn, will have to be oertitlea before htm.

tf

fllE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.MPA-AssurHn- ee

1 ny, (eatablished loS.) Fir Fire and Life at
home and abroad.

Capital 1,259,700. Slorlius.
The undersigned has been appointed Ageut for Die Sandwich

Islands. aa. JANION, GREEN. & Co.
7-- tf. W at Honolulu.

AGENT FOR THE
Liverpool Underwriter's Association.

The nndersiirned bees leave to notify Merchants, Mini owners.
and Ship masters, that he has received the appointment ol
AGENT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL UNDER
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
105-t-f JANION GREEN, & Co.

AOENT FOR LLOYD'S
The undersigned begs to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

Shipmasters, that he has received the apiointniciit ol
AGENT at these Islands for LLOYD'S LONDON.
lOaVtf JANION, GREEN t Co.

HAMRURI2II-IIREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rWUrE UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the above Com
JL pany, are prepared to insure risks against fire in and

about Honolulu.
For particulars apply at the office.

MELCIIERS & CO.
Hono'ulu, Oct. 11, 1857. 6S-- tf

Fire Insurance Notice.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.

rwiIIE UNDERSIGNED begs to notify to those par- -
M. ties who have insured in this omce woouen nunuings or

thir enntents within the precincts of Honolulu, that in conse- -
vnnenee of the continued erection of Urge and high wooden
Imililins close together in narrow streets, no more risks on tira
ber constructions In the town will be taken, and those already
taken will not be renewed on the expiration of their terms.

JANION, GREEN, k Co.
aj2tf Agent for the Northern Assurance Co.

E. HOFFSCHLAEGER 3c STAPENIIORST,
Agrnta Tor the

PARIS AND BORDEAUX BOARDS OF UNDER
WRITERS.

avis aiTpublic.
Lcs Soussiirne3, ayant eta nommes Agents pour les

Aoanrours maritime de Paris et de lioroVaux,
previennent le public en general et,lesCapi-taincsd- e

uavires marchanils fninvais, qui vi.iitent
lea ports de ce royaume, en particulier.que dans
tous" les ens d'avaries, qui auraient lieu dns ces

"nonaoa il dpvmnt. fjtire constater et verifier
1 fiiits devant eur pour logaliser leurs recla a

mations contre les dits assureurs.
61-- tf ED. UOFFSCHLAEGER & STAPENHOR&T,

J. WORTH,
nw in General Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Bills of exchange wanteil. 1tf

K. N. EMERSON.
w.l.lna. Oahu. Dealer in General Merchandise, Country Pro

dace such as Com, Beans, Bananas, Butter, fcggs, -

as

W. FISCHER,
ia V.Ler and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite uie

UOTmiDICIIt nrvArt. -

ROLLES A CO.,
. .m i . rVwnmlMliin Merchants and Dealers in

amp vnawiKr- - "r":-- . . Mnf. Whalers furnished

wiLh recruits at the shortest notice, in exchange for good- -

or bills.

J. II. WOOD, L.

In Boots and Shoes of everyMMa&i Pun,,,, Sole, W-- f. or
. . .w rr a,,. Hon. and Buck Skins--" "ow F..11,: and Maska. Black

Zt:U:kc:c. Vr --ore, corner of
Honolulu, U. I. 1-- tf

Fort and Merchant at- -,

n FORCE C. SIDERS,
, . Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,.roppoSe J. C SpaUing's Honolulu, H.- Copper lumps, uatmng iwa.Sammer irtZXn Roofing, and a gen- -

arnt oTxre ware. Ship work exe
1-- tf

neatness and d ispatch-- '
" CHARLES "W. VINCENT, the

BUILDrJt. iot uwitraimou -
CONTRACTOR ANU that nB taken and

form nis m. C. Brewer
fitted UP the JgHuaM aolicit that
M' Store, PbeTauy bestowed. ATI onlers Inl7.XS X bSJ, Poeciflcation. and
extracts, attended to with P W. VINCENT. and

lor

ainlng to house buliaing. conj
B. PITMAN, .

. BYRON'S BAY, HILO, HAWAII,
. i-- na.i Merchandise, keeps eoo- -

Ship Chandleraoa Usire assortment of every descrinoon
stantiy w TV iaT..te.,ln and others.

. t a. . .1 FsTBeef and Tegetablea, andaU
Shipping larwsnc--.- -. pfc- - etai, etc--,

L: i. ana sawU"" T. oatia terms.. .a n.iM anl udoo the most t Uie

Ai,evadvanced for Whalers' BiH. at t --est rates.

Best faeilitieilor Stora-e- of . at this port.
N.B. Noardet.tr Uo!dJ mn bs ISTUttUOd heTB BPB1

Starts, giwllings ani !tal shit.
TO LET I

FOR ONE YEAR, THE COXDE FARMut Makawao. for cultivating wheat, &c Apply to TUOS.
. x. cnci i, uinauia, or to me undersigned.

G. P. JUDD,
105-3- m Attorney for D. T. Conrte,

TO LET I
THE STORE AND PREMISES LATELY
occupied by .the undersigned. Apply to
163-- tf W. N. LADD.

TO LET,
THE STORE AT THE FOOT OF KAA- -

huumnu street, recently occupied by Messrs. Kit-- ' cm &
Hart, In the wine and spirit trade. Possession given on

tha 1st of October next, tor terms, apply personally to i
H. ROBINSON,

159-- tf At his rooms over Dr. McKibbin's.

TO LET,
vTIIE DWELLING-HOUS- E II NUU- -

t ''oil anu Valley, lately occupies I by Mr. Thomas Brown
JtV--A Please apply to

159-- tf FRED. L. HANKS.

HOUSE TO LET.
COMMODIOUS AND PLEAS.

Sfojjl autly situated dwelling-hous- s tn Nuuanu Valley, now
occupied by Mr. M. B. Beckwith. It is just beyond the

first bridze has government water laid on, and is a very desir
able family resilience. Apply to . ED. KEMP,

158-t- f Hotel street, opposite tbe National Hotel.

A SUxM3IER RESIDENCE
TO BE HAD, BY THE WEEK OR

month. Inquire of
ani.rai 15S-- 8t G. P. JUDD.

TO LET, LEASE, OR FOR SALE X

THE WELL KNOWN AND OLD Es
tablished BOARDINa HO LSE, known as the "UNION,"
is offered for sale.

This hou9e has done a most excellent business for a lone time,
and the Proprietor is forced to part with it from being too much
occupied in other business. Apply to

al. ciCilf Alii,
14.1 .tf Hotel Street.

A SUMMER RETREAT I
SUITED TO ACCOMMODATE A SMALL
family desiring to avoid the s of summer. Good ac-

commodations may he hail two miles from the Post Office
in the valley, at the cottage in the rear of my residence. Terms
moderate. (150-tf- ) A. BISHOP.

TO LET.
THE FOLLOWING ROOMS AND OF--

nccs in the FIRE PROOF BRICK. BLILDINO, corner of
Kaahumanu and Queen streets, viz :

Tlie offlre on the second floor, directly over the Savings Bank.
The Cellar of the above building, capable of storage of 1500

barrels.
Pos.Hion given immediately. Terms moderate. Apply to
119-- tf CIIAS. BR KW EK, '2d.

LET,
THK 'OVRDIXB HOUSE IN THE
r hi of the " White 11 rse Hotel," wan 13 separate oea
rooms, all fumislieJ. Inquire on the premises. 111-- tf

TO LET .STORAGE.
y.TIIE CELLAR UNDER THE IIOXO--
tJ"' lulu House one of tne m.w convenient in town capa- -
' VX, ble of storing about 400 tons. Inquire of
106-- tf H. M. WHITNEY.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
THE FORETOP PREMISES ON KING

str-e- t. Terms liberal. Apply to
l()0-- tf C. W. VINCbNT, Fort street, Honolulu.

ROOMS TO LET. 1 PER WEEK.
Apply to S. JOHNSON, Carpenter.
;o.tf J Fort Street.

roil SALE OR LEASE.
THE PREMISES BELONGING TO fJ. T.

Averherg, Esq., corner of h.ni'4 and MaunaKea street.
Imme.lii.te nossessiou cm lie riven if required. Kor

term app.y to i6-t- f) FLORENa STAPE.MIOKST.

TO LET.
THE TWO STORES RECENTLY"

erected in Fort street, between King and Merchant ats,

Parties wishing to lease can have them lilted to suit by
early application. For terms, please apply to

Oi-- tf B. F. SNOW.

CoITec riaait.it ion for Sale !
rrf v ni'i vnn iteti

TITCOMB COFFEE PLANTATION,
AT 1 1 AN A LEI, ICAUAlT

Is offered for sale. The Land of the Plantation comprises up-

wards or 1 030 Acre, and has upon it SO-aO- O Cfle
Xrrrsa The land is well adapted to the cultivation of sugar
cane. The estate is unencumbered, and will be sold by Fee
Simple Title. For full particulars and terms of sale, inquire of

10lM.f -

Waikahalulu Water Lots!
raillt' UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

Jb. appointed agent for the sale and lease of the

Waikahalnlu Lots
liegs to call the attention of Merchants, Ship Owners, Speculators
and others to this finely situated triict of land which is now rf

In lots at reduced rates and on liberal and convenient
terms. . . . ....

Plans may be seen and all particulars learn ea ny application
to the undersigned at Robert C. Janion's Fire-pro- of Buildings.

H. B. Early application should be made for cnotce laots.
W. L. GREEN,

Agent for the Sale of Waikahalulu Lots.

Honolulu, Oct. 21, 1858. 121-- tf

OILMAN & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Dealers tC --Sural Merchandise,

LAnAlNA, MACI, H. I.
nniied with recruits. Good facilities for storage. Cash

furnished for bills of exchange. 53-l-y

Physical Education.
rat IT F! rjVM NASIUM IS NOW OPEN FOR
mM. the reception of Subscribers, at the Hawaiian Theater.

113-- tf CIIAS. DERBY.

HONOLULU
AMBR0TYPE & DAGUERREAN GALLERY!

"Tai A G UERREOTT PES, AMBROTTTPES.
MJ and PUOTOURAPHd taken in the highest perfection of
the Art. (105-t- f) y. mailt.

HOWLAND'S
AMBROTYPE GALLERr.

1

UNDERSIGNED would call the attsxttob ofTHE hia Friends and the Public to his Rooms, over the
Pacific Commercial Advertiser," Printing Office, (next to the

Post Office) where he is taking Pictures which, for elegance of
trie and softness of tone, cannot be excelled.

Being In constant receipt of New stock, cnemicais. c--, no is 1
prepared to take Pictures witn an me bmcti improvements.

XT Pictures taken on Glass. Paper, Patent Leather, India
Rubber, &c, and warranted to give entire ssuskicmuu.

. .....21. 1$ in, fuunc arc iuiia w ." ..v.

119tf W. Jr. iiuwiaAnu a rust--

Views of Honolulu !

PERSONS VISITING OR RESIDINGALLthese Islands, should not fail to send a set of G. H.. viwa aaf Haaalalu to their friends abroad.
they will convey by far a better idea of the Scenery, Habits,

Customs, etc., of this place, than any works or prints ever pub
lished. To be naa of "i1 iaff faint anop. on &idk siren, near rgn

Inter-Isla- nd Postage.

PERSONS ORDERING BOOKS FROM
he nmleraiirned are reo uested to state how they wish them

gent, if no way is aesignaiea worn mtnm .oiumc
wiU be sent jr mail, and the postage charged in addition to the

r th imok. The Dostaare on ordinary 12 mo. books will
.hanA a eenta ner hundred oaaea. or 20 cents for a book of

400 pages. Books can be sent as rreigni oy vesaew.ii preierreo,
by private banda (163-tf- ? At. at. vtnatwcx.

C. L. RICHARDS
vxmriLL CONTINUE THK SMI1-- UHAJ.W DI.ERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS la his Nrw

Vma-Pmii- or Stobb. now In course of erection, where he will be

nwi tit meet all his old customers and friends. He will
keep on hand a full supply of Ship Chandlery aad every descrip
tion ct Slercnanoise usually requu-e- u u iopi""f- -

Honolulu, April 2S, ns-- H w. l-- p.xuiui.n.uo.

Notice! .

N THE 30TII OF JULY. 1 S59. ON THEo nart of the Government, 1 granted to J. u. tiaaius, iq.,
right to gather Pulu. Pia and Fungus), on all the

Oovemment Lands in the Districts of Kohala, Hamakua, Hilo,
Puna, Kau and Kona. Persons gathering tbe above-nam- ed ar-

ticles for their own use, will not be molested, but they have no
right to sell to others. .... , i a icrnw itness my signature uiia uay t

KAMEUAMEHA.
xnnnt in ebv riven, bhat I have transferred all my right

interest in the above grant to Abel Harris k Co., to gather
tbemselveB the above-nam- ed articles, agreeably with the

tenor of said grant. . (163-l- V.

CITY MARKET.
UNDERSIGNED UAVIAU - aJHTHE the iuterot of JC J. Smith in the Town and City

Market in Honolulu, lately carried on by Bradley a Co., tbe
business will henceforth be camel on under the name of D. R.
Vida k Co., who engage to forniah the best quality of butchers'
meat which the ialaada can prodaoe, and solicit tbe BsUronage of

public.- - , . . . rrft. L rn ..
$ f U Asm w aw W XA

HAP8
ui:itcCT ,orr vnru.u. u:

I 7 nM)

SMcrtiscmcnts.

CARGO, OF BREMEN BARK
C xX Molcliors, Sonior,

Meinert Fettjuch, Master,
JUST ARRIVED FROM BREMEN

Woolen, Linen and Cotton Goods.
Fancy prints, pink and yellow prints, Turkey red and yellow
prints, two-blu- e prints, black and white prints, black ami white
niuslius, jaconet ginghams, Swiss ginghams, plain black Or
leans, royal blue do, black, green and bine figured Orleans;
white Victoria lawns, Oregon checks, plain Turkey red cloth, 86
Inch grey long cloth (brown cotton,) 36 iDch blue bafts (blue cot-
tons) mottled twills (der.ims,) blue striped bed tick, white mole-
skin, black cotton velvet, white linen thread, black linen thread,
black, white and blue sewing cotton; blue, red and white bunt-
ing; wadding, large woolen blankets (80 by 90 inches, assorted
white, blue, red, orange and green,) sailors' white woolen blan-
kets (64 by 69 inches,) black and blue broadcloth, cashmere, blue
uaiinei, cotton toweis, printed cotton nakls, Turkey red bdkfs.

Silks, &e.
French black taffetas, do Napoleon blue, German black lustre

silk, do .Napoleon blue, black silk hdkfs, assorted French satin
ribbons, Paris taffeta shawls, do reps shawls, black silk hat rib--
nons, assonea.

Shirts, Hosiery, &c.
Extra fine clear blue flannel shirts, blue serge shirts, red senre

shirts, blue serge drawers, red do do, white cotton undershirts,
fancy striped do and other kintis, brown cotton drawers, printed
regatta shirts, striped hickory shirts, denim frocks, denim pan-taloo-

French white shirts (small and large folds,) French
fancy shirts, French so lienor do. French elastic suspenders.
brown cotton socks, white cotton socks, fancy striped cotton
socks, blue mixed cotton socks, women's black cotton stockings,
aaiiura ueavjr wouieu BLocauigB.

Hats, Clothing, &c.
Assorted English felt hats, very superior French felt hats.

(latest style,) silk umbrellas, blue pilot reefing jackets, pilot cloth
trowsers. moleskin pants, gentlemen's fine light buckskin coats
and superior cloth pantaloons, light jackets. A complete assort
ment of light woolen, cotton and linen pantaloons.

Shoes.
Men's brogans, lasting gaiters,

bailors' shoes, men's slippers
Hardware, Iron, .Sec.

14 bndls English very best crown iron, bars I to f , round.
252 " do do do do do I tn i, do.
104 bars English very best crown iron, bars lix$ ta 2x, flat,
104 bundles best English hoop iron, assorted,

o kegs cooper's rivets,
Belgian wrought Iron spikes, 2 Inch to 7 inch,
Belgian roofing sine, 36x75

Patent shot. Nos. 00 to 6; sup gunpowder, in t andltbcanis'rs.
Butcher knives, assorted qualities, 5 to 12 inches:
Sailors' knives, jack knives, table knives and forks.
B. M. tablespoons. K. M. teaspoons, sharp's needles,
Kirby fishhooks, flint stones, percussion caps.
Clothing buckles, best axes, assorted powder flasks,
Horn corn, ivory tootn cimos, jewsharps.

Glass Ware? Crockery and Perfumery.
Gilt frame looking-glasse-s, drawer looking-glasse-

Cnstors, tumblers, porter glasses, white howls.
White muirs. butter dishes, large blue cups and saucers,
Brown spiltoo .s, porous water bottles,
Claypies, Eau de Cologne, Florida water,
Genuine Luiiin's Extracts.

Ship Chandlery and Whalemen's Stores
Tar re I cor laire, 1 to 3 inch; Manila cordage, 1J to 3 In
StMi ling riiriring. 3 to ft J inch,
1 liemn cutting fall, 120 Minima S inches.
4 Manila rutting falls. 60 fathoms 0 inches,
Ratline, rop- - yum. spu'iyarn, housing, marline,
Si.in stuff, best sail twine, tarred twine,

, A No. 1 Manila whalelin", patent blocks and sheaves,
B ml compasses, raw and boiled linseed oil.
Spirits turpentiii- -, green oil paint, sine white,
Lampblack, putty, whiting chalk, best glue.
Pump leath-- r. rising leather, whalemen's casks,
6 im. B. WhaMioats.

Groceries and Provisions.
Entrllsh pickles lurli im mustard, salad oil, asstd sugar ware.
Sar. lines in ir. boxes, loaf sugar, crushed sujrar, pilot bread,
Kye flmr, green teas, split peas, lentils, ieale I barley.
Sourkraut. pickled beans, shelled almonds, currants.
Suierior Leuhos raisins, Itohemian prunes, Bologna sausages,
It st uirnsian nutter, r.ast mma poiisneo rice,
Wine vinegar, Westphalia hams.

Liquors.
Abbot's pnle ale, quarts; c Co'g pale ale, quarts, Pyra

mid irai:ii; an den uergn K lo i tioiiana gin; .

Superior old chnmHtgne cognac, pale sherry, madeira;
Chat. d'Yquem (limit Sauterne,) Scliloss Johannisberger;
Rhine wine, cherry cordial, Hamburg hitters, Curacoa liquor,
Khiue wine mousseaux, casks brandy, casks Jamaica rum,
French table vinegar, 90 per cent, alcohol.

Willow Ware, &c.
Sofas, arm chairs.

Rucking chairs.
Assorted work baskets.

Sundries.
Bremen cigars, Imit. Havana; matches.
Birch brooms, cocoauut soap, Roman cement,
One inch Baltic pine boards,
50 tons West Hartley steaming coal.

The aliove, part of the cargo of the " Carl Melchers, Senior,
will be offered for sale on favorable terms upon arrival, by

153.tr MELCHERS & CO.

Br F. SNOW, .
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

HONOLULU, II. I.
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.WHITE netting. Wos. white hose,

Blue drills. Suspenders,
Linen toweling. Red satin.

Cmninii Fariaa Colaarne 47 1 1
Table-spoon- s, Tumblers,

White water bottles.
Cut goblets. Sets crockery.

Lanterns,
Bay State lanterns.

Blown lanterns, with spring bottoms.
Looking-glasse- s, gilt frames, assorted sites, tins crackers, asstd.

Sup. Oolong Tea 13-l- b boxes.
China rice,

Tomato catsup,
Black ink,

Bxs maccaroni.
Bxs vermicelli

Maps of the United States.
Pocket knives.

Jack knives,
Bags asstcd shot,

Silvered bits.
Needles.

Solar Lamps Assorted sizes.
Solar side lamps. No. 1 lamp chimneys,
No. 1 lamp wicks, House paper,
I. R. hose and brass hose pipes, Carpet tacks.
Padlocks, brass and iron. Ship's compasses,
Boat's compasses, Deck scrapers.

Brand's) Whaling Gnno and Irnns.
Brown'si doV do. dn. Gnua.

Copper pumps, copper lad Ian,
Fluke chain, chain head straps.

aef Cutting BlocUa With Chais Pesdabts, complete.
Chain can-hook-s, boat anchors.

Oakum, row-lock- s, sail needles.

Manila and Hemp Cordage Assorted Sizes.
Ratline, spunyarn, seizing, towline.

Cutting Fall, Blue Bunting.
Hammers,

Rasps and files. Axes, green paint,
Chisels.

Coal tar. black paint, composition sheathing nails, sheet lead,

Shook and Heads,
New Bedford Casks,

Hoop Iron, Cooper's Rivets.
Iron bedsteads, 1 French bedstead,

Rope halters. Jute door mats,
Enameled valises, Gunny bags.

2

SAILS.
1 fore ton-sai- l, 1 main topsail,
1 mizen top-sai- l, 1 fore-sa-il,

1 topgallant-sai- l, 1 topmast stay-eai- l,

1 topgallant studding sail, 1 main royal, a

Fire crackers, spittoons.

Chain Cable. Raven'e Buck
FAIRBANKS PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.

Do. - do. UKUUtra- - ao. .

Do. do. COUNTER do
a snarled Shell Hardware. Bnxea GInan.

Dyer's healing embrocation.
Cotton bag.
Bridle leather,
Wagon harnesses.
Worsted and silk coach lace.

Cases quart bottles, cases pint bottle.
Composition and Felt for Fire-pro- of Roofs.

PRESSED HOPS, etc, etc, etc, etc.

SHOOKS.
BARRELS OIL SHOOKS for sale bylOOO 119-t- f. CHAS. BREWER 2d.

MANILA CORDAGE.
COILS, assorted sizes, made to order, just re-

ceived050 per clipper ship "Syren," for sale by
131-t- f. CHAS BREWER, 2d.

NAILS.
- aH. saaar a s s atwt rn m?r

UfROUGHT N AtlaJs, wijaa, axa .. a ,
ft from maleable iron; horseshoe and brad nails, from the

Eagle Factory, Providence,. I. " M4 m
133-- a .. ,

NAILS.
CASKS, assorted sixes, arrived per Syren,"200 For sale by

131-t- f . CHAS. BBJtWKB, 2a.

IIISTORT OF THE SANDWICH ISLANr
A PEW COFIOOF i .t-,A- U

of these Ware1, (It frvst e' s) f J"l ,.r : Jla? am

rz attt rrr
... . Litt ' rrrrixr r :r. siv. j

A.

SIX DOI-LAR- S PER ANNUM.
IVOL. IV, , lO. W1IOL.K Nsv. 16T.

3&ljer.tscnmits.

NainV GOODS!
Just received per Bark Sachem,"

FROM BOSTON, D. S.
afASES STRIPED GRASS CLOTH, CASESay hite Duck, cases Black and White Checked Uuilting
Bales Union bro. drills, Cases calf Jersey ties,
Bales i em pie Oxford pegged ties,
Bales Manailnock bro. sheet-

ings,
" fine Monterey

10-- 4. roan slippers, (sewed,)
Bales Livingston bleached sheet " woolen's coTd morocco,

ings, 44 djcq's opera slipper,
Cases Otis denims. 44 calf sewed brogans,
Bales Thorndike Ticks, 44 " boots,
Cases Livingston blea. drills, 44 elf sewed and pgd brogans
Cases Honeycomb Quilts, 4t-- calf sewed ailor'a pumps,
Cases L. Brown sheetings. Grsxreriea.Cases Naumkeag bro. sheetings Cases lb tins green peas.
Cant's Clothing, roBU'jr Half bbls split peas,
nenim overalls and frocks, Cases refined lard.
Blue, mixed and red flan, shirts Half bbls crashed sngar,
Russia frocks. Kits mackerel.
Sporting jackets, Bbls extra mess beef,
Dutch pants. Bxs, hf and qr do, iaafer raisins,
Black merino sacks, illalf bbls butter,
Reefer's 44 " Cases box salt,
Blue reefers, Snooks fine bag do,
Black pants. Bbls Haxail flour,
Striped shirts. ;Cases cheese,
Blue and red flannel shirts. Bbls rice.
Black beaver cloth Raglans, Bales cloves,
Pilot reef jackets, Lilue aud blk, Bags pepper,
Pilot monkey 44 Best bread, in whaler's casks.
Rob Roy jackets, I Sundries.Mixed cassimere pants, Cases saddles, complete,
Black 44 14 Bxs family and salt water soap,
Satinet pants, jllalf bbls hide poison,
Cottonade and jean pants. Cases spts turpentine.

Boels nnd Sboeav. Coils of Manila cordage.
Cases men's fine calf brogans, Kegs of nails.- imitation goat Kegs of finishing nails.

44 44 enameled Cases of Dixon's, pineapple and
imit'n goat LiUck s tooacco.

44 44 kip brogans, jRoIls rigging and pump leather,
44 44 waxed do, 'Kegs pure and extra whits lead,
44 44 Oxford ties, .Cases boiled linseed oil,
44 44 patent leather, Coils Russia bolt rope,
44 44 44 cl tops Cases charcoal irons,
44 44 goat pump brogans Cases prison padlocks,
44 44 im. Oxford ties, Coils spunyam,

Cases Congress boots. Kegs powder,
44 sewed lasting brogans, Cases sporting do.

WiNPa, Spirits. Vc.
Cases Alcohol, kegs and half bbls Whisky,
Quarter casks and octaves of Uennessy's, Martell and

Rivierre Brandy, cases Catawba do;
Quarter pipes and eighths of Zealeander & Co'l Rochells

Brandy, casks Byass' Porter;
Cases Brandy Peaches, cases London Cordial Gin.

143-- tf . J. C. SPALDING

W. A. ALDRICH
WILL RECEIVE PER PHANTOM AND

and offers for sale, the following :
Bales Amoskeag stripes.
Bales do tickings, 30 inch,
Bales do sheeting, 32 inch.

Oil Carpeting.
4-- 4 and 8--4 New and choice pattern.

Hats.
170 dozen men's palm leaf hats,
Case brown Leghorn hats.
Case dark cashmere wool hats.
Case black wool hats.
Case brown wool hats.
Cases ft mi red pearl wool hats,
Cases pearl Wool hats.
Brogans and Boots.

Cases men's waxed hi. and bit. brogans,
44 calf 44 u

44 pumps,
grained brogans,

44 u enameled
44 4 thick Wis,
44 44 boots, half double sole,
44 44 thick hoots, 14 inch leg,
44 44 grain boots, 16 inch leg.

50 dozen ex. walnut axe handles.
Finished and varnished ox bows.

Cases Hunt's handled axes,
' Cases saddles A bridles.

Manila Cordate J, 1. hnd 1 in.
Cases Tobacco.

An assorted lot of fancy light coats,
An 44 lot of satinet pants,
Denim frocks and pants,
Cases ea jackets.
Cases liickory shirts,
Ivory tooth combs,
Long round combs,
IJresKtng combs,
Fancy India rubber toys, etc. 167-3- m

J. C. SPALDING'
IXVITES THE ATTENTION OF THE
JL public to the following memoranda of Goods for sale, at
Plowrates, 44 to arrive,'' comprising the cargo of the Ship JO
SI AH BRADLEY, due in September next; also invoices due
about same time, per trASHiJyOTOJV ALlTOH and RA- -
VUUA i

Dry Goods. .

Bales pink and btuT prints Bales scarlet blanket
Bales Panama ticks Cases Otis denim
Bales Panama stripes Cases denims
Cases Uxbridge sheetings B i les brown drills
Bales brown sheetings Cases blue drills
Bales Shetuckct denims Bales royal blue flannel
Bales Androscoggin sheetings Bales dark do
Bales Gorrics blankets Bales blue sheeting
Bales Rockdale do Cases do do

Groceries, Liquors, Provisions, &c. -
150 bbls prune pork 25 8th casks U. V. P. brandy.
200 bbls flour aartt
60 bbls mess beef 25 cases claret
50 bbls Bourbon whisky 3 casks Jamaica rum
25 cases cherry cordial 10 cases salt

100 cases Albany ale and porter 350 demijohns
60 cases alcohol lalel1 6 cases cheese
36 casks Tennant't India pale. 2o half bbls dried apple
45 casks do porter 61 casks 157 bbls bread
20 tierces hams 9 1 anl 3 t csks Pinet brandy
10 cases currant wine 76 cases ctiampagne cider
10 cases sherry Cases of oysters, lib tin

1 bale cork Cases assorted meat
50 bbls rice Cases green corn

100 cases gin Cases table salt
60 cases wine bitters Case water cracker

Cases salt, in 20 tb bags

Sundries.
100 tons Scotch coals Dixon's
3307 feet plank Caleb Tate

1 case oil clothing Native's Pride TOBACOO
19 cases clothing Napier
20 boxes starch Sugar Pear

2S0 kegs lead (Goodale
3 rolls lead pipe- - ICases palm hat

Ox bows, yokes and plows Handled axe
M neelnarrows Hide poison
Arm-chai- rs (Turpentine
Carriages Itoiled linseed od
Cases umbrellas Boots and shoe
Cases saddles Boat's davits
Cases carpets Bndls iron
Cases charcoal irons Whale boats

r9 casks Cumberland coals Whale spade
10 bbls coal tar Cases matches
25 bbls pitch 347 aash doors .

50 bbls Wilmington tar 25 bndls window
10 bbls bright vrntsh 10 bndls blinds
30 bales gunny bags teases hickory shirt -

239 kegs nails Cases check panta
Boxes family soap Case denim frock and pants
Boxes salt-wat- er soap Case palm leaf hat
Cases olue k white cot. thread Case Otis denim

Per Radnga.'
Case blue sheetings 'Tierces sugar-core- d ham
Cases Hamilton pink print 'Cases brogans
Bales blue and scarlet blankets Kegs cannon powder

superior, silver mounted har- - Cases sporting powder
ness uases nam a nanoiea axes

An invoice of ladies' fancy Case charcoal irons
COOdS ; Casks cod, signal halyard, tO

Cases Winchester's perfume and hemp lines
8. W. soap 167-t- f

FOR SALE,
ARRIVED PER AMERICAN CLIP,JUST SACHEM, J. B. Atkins, master, from Boston, tba

foUoning assortment of Merchandise tW -.
. . Kl...ina umuua,

Cases biea. flannel,
Bale bro. cotton,
Bales awning stripes, a new article
Bale bro. drilling,
Cases print lawns.
Cases aatteen blea. twill,
Bales printed carpets, ,
Cases ladies' gaiter lined boot
Case meo' rubber boot,
Cases boys' do do.
Cases women' do do.
Case charcoal irons,
Bbls prime pork.
Barrels mess pork.
Half bbls mess pork,

- Qr bbls roes pork,
Bbls mess beef, i . -

BbU navy mess beef,
Tierces hams, ;.
Barrels vinegar, ; "

Half bbla crushed sugar,
Half boxes raisins,
Case refined lard,v Casks pilot bread, AllNew Bedford iron hoops, 1x10, 1x17, ljxl7, ljx!7.

134-- tf ir to CtiAA. AtKaWER, Za.

WHIFFLnrUaOES, CHAINS, fce.
IETS SUP. WnirTLETREES k CHAINS,
r ExtraBVl

j--' t .uiul Cniiivators. v"
- - Seed Planters,

- ; Ox Yoke,
Iron Plow,' "' - ' $.

For sale by and
- Itf CHAS. BRBWaOa, to--

1 SALE, JUST RECEIVED EX BARB
. hess," 2 doobte-ban- k Mejodeons,

2 do reed do.
m aMa.m. nlanA wta

' - .twr. ttm thm anBimiactarr of B. D. at V. aL.'

ft
'

a
Foreign

p.-- ble

as
b"r.

weue,as
a. W of the oCier vara tt 1 3. too. For sale by (I3t-t-fl CHAS. I

L ;arch,l-- .
jacr

r G JO

ADTBaTlS3R4 AND tCCSdUXZKS.
Ohitoariea, funeral Invitatiuaw and notieea wr mill Iralttm.

tntrxled twljr benefit aa iodi ridual builnaaa, WU1 toderee4
a xlvertiaeawnta.

AdTcrUannents displayd ia targe typ naa oaaa!. Me Mia
Ject to hrarivr charge. .

ly Suhscriptiia kxt th Commercial AurerUser and Adver
Uatnmu are payable rsrABiaaLV is adtakob.

XT No tranaient advrrtMemenU will be inserted ice- - r
PAID. '

XT Correspondence from aii part of the Pacific will aha
be very acceptable.

COMMERCIAL. PRIVTIXG OFFICli. ,

PLAIN ASD FANCY
BOOK AD JOB PR1XTIXG

arcHAs -
BOOKS. - BILLS OK KXCITANGF,

CATALOGCKS, BILLS OK LAIING, -
- BILLHEADS, CONSULAR BLANKS,

"CIRCI LAR9. BLANK DEKDS,

' AUCTION BTI.T-S- , HANDBILL", :

, .PAMPHLETS,.' SHOP BILLT.
nrr TisniNa, business and address cards pm.ud

on a Yankee Card Press," in the highest style or the an.

D. O. X'Bl-ZB- . l.C. HVBXIU.

McKUER & MERRIsLIi,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. v

AXD

AUCTIONEEES,
.AGENTS OF THE ' .

'

Regular DJapatch Linear Hs1siIbi Pstckrls.
XT AH freight arriving in tranaitu for the Sandwich Atlantis,

will be received and forwarded by the 44 Regular Diapaacsj Line
rBKK or COMMI4SIOS. - '

Particular attention paid to tirwarding and transhipment of
merchandise, Bale of whalemen's bills, and other exiUaae, in-

surance of merchandise and specie under open policies, apply
ing whaleships, chartering ships, etc.

43 aud 45 California afreet. - -if

REFER TO 1

Captain James Makoe, Honolulu; Captain D. C. Watennaa
llenolulu; Messrs. UUmau x vo., Ualiaiua. li u

Chas. Wolcott Brooks,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND F0RWARDIN0 AGENT,
123 Sanaa-us- atreet, Sata Fraacisea, Cat.

ATTENTION GIVEN TOPARTICULAR and sale of Merchandisa. and to
the Forwarding and Transhipment of Goods In transit.

Refers to i
B. F. Snow, Honolulu. I J as. HrxNBWtXL, Boston.
C. Bbkweb, 2d, Honolulu. I Ubbbt A. Pikbcb, 44

P. 8. Wilcox, " I Chas. Bbbweb, . e 44

Macosdbat k Co., San Frandsoo. ;

Moboan, Storb a Co., 44

As a T. Lawtob, 44 143 --tr

THAYER, BRIGHAM fc FIELD
Commission Merchants, Boston.

Cba8. Ia. Tbatbb, (late Thayer, Rice k Co.)
j. B. BRioBABt, (late k. v. ttngnam a uo.)
B. W. Field, (late of Honolulu.) 160 6m.

oairnrra moboav. C. S. HATHA WAT. H. r. BTOUB.

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, Saa Francuieo, Cat

Keferences, T. B. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. a A. K. Nye,
k Swift k Perry, New Bedfiwd, Messrs. Grlnnell Minium Jt '

Co New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per-
kins k Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Bsq. lion
olulu. tf

Mr. JOIIIV ALEX. MATHEWS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

G Q,aeeaa Place. Svaluer.
XT Reference to W. L. Gbbbb, Honolulu, B. I. lM-C- m

EASTRA & CO., '
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS. '

Hakodadi, Japan.
ALL Kinds of Fresh Provisions furnished also. Ship'

and Ship Chandlery, at hobolold ratoaa. -
n naiemen's lirarts taken, so. Tl-- lj

WM. II. KELLY,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, T

TAHITI,
Will supply ships with provisions, &c, and advance saoney o

favorable terms tor bills on tbe United States. 43-l-y

W. HUTEER,
CUSTOM HOUSE aV COMMISSION AGENT

MANGONUT, NEW ZEALAND.- - . , .

XT Shipping supplied or. the most reasonable terms. Lat
35 6 8., long. 173 33,E. . 41-l-y ,

SAME. C. WOODRUFF,
SIIIPCII ANDLER, STOREKEEPER AND

AGENT Ooods bought and sold on oxm
mission. Ship and Family Stores put up at the shortest notice.
Corner of Qcbbx's Road and Pottikobb btrebt, Ilansjkauz.

XT Refers to Thomas Spescbb. A. J. CABTwaiawr. J. C.
Spalding, Honolulu, Sandwich Islands. '. 104--1 y ;

BARRY & PATTEN, ;: ; :

IMPORTERS, WHOLSSAXE AND RETAIL DsUIXRS IX

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, $-- c.

1 1 G Mautxomery it., Saa Fraaelac. 68--1 y

II. WEBSTER c CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN J 7rnndios, W luoa ,

AND -

Liquor? of every Description.
101 FRONT STREET- -

f

Between Washington and Merchant.
lis tf BAN FRANCISCO

ROPE WALK AND OAKUM
' FACTORY.

CORDAGE OF EVERY SIZE
to order. Constantly on band, a large aa

Bortment of MANILA AND HEMP ROPE, (all sixes). Bale
Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, ko., for sale by TCBBS It CO.,

80-l-y 139. Front Street, Ban Franciaco.

No. 10T Clay street, San Francisco,
FOR SALE A FULL AND COMO1 plete assortment of desirable

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, '

R. k CO. respectfully solicit order from the eountry, aasl
will guarantee satisfaction ia every particular to tbos wbi favor
them with their custom.

FRANK DAIIGH, -

HO and 118 Clay Street. '
45 and 4T Merchant ttrtbet.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal. ,

arvricl TTosTbT rtr ;

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CIDFI-T- a

Floor and Table OH Clotas,
MATS .AND COCOA MATTOCO, ;

DRUGGETS, BAIZES, and HAJIAlir,
-- WINDOW 8HADES AND EOaaLANLS.

rjpholatery aoodo,
PAPER, HANGINGS nnd COaPmS,

FOR BALI IN BOND OR DTJTT PAD,

IC7"At the Eowest Cdrs.
145-12- m --

" "

FANCY COOPS ! FANCY C2Z23 1

m. p! nEovrn, ;

No. OO X-- Q Zrxvttasary OU-eet-.
8 AIT FI1AHCISCO, Cnl.,

In-cr- iz? circzsy Gccis ofall
P2in A51 T2AD WOIIR1 " '

'W GUNS. PISTOM. HOMRS- - RRTTSTTIN. .

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
LOOKING GLASSES, PERFUMERY, ;

V f

SOAPS, NEEDLES, PLATED WARE,
WAX AND KID DOLLS, &c., Ac

Order to receive prompt attention, sad the goods be iar--
warded as airectoa.

Refen to H. M. Wjnrxrr, Honolulu, 8. L

TO G.A&.I?T.a0JDr7D "

WHALESHIPS AND OTUEZl VE3 .OFEELS. Wood of superior quality can kw had a Koioa at
per cord ; fresh beef at 4 eenta per lb aheep.e' "sbead; "

goat at $1 10 head. Also, fruits and vert. .Uvartcasj
kinds can be procured at the above named port.

tor wood always on band at tba in ew to (ait
(o-t- Q . . tB-ti- -a. I X. ' A-

TTacs prrrs, assorted --"t f " wri
haaa aad aUrt osuipteta, i - - Bry

L i,L.
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t arrival th clipper shf? Sylvia, on Saturday teat,
lao-- s In receipt at Bon Francisco papers to the 20th. Three

laser laatero and European new ia received by ber, and
, tbc news of peace in Europe fully confirmed. The Sfltria ia

chartered to load a and bone, and comes consigned to A. J..
" Cartwrtjrht, Ran.. .

The clipper ship E. F. WUUtt, which loaded oil at this port
Us bO. arrived at Lahaina on the 2d, consigned to 8. Hoff-ae7-er.

Esq , and will toad oil and bone at that port. Her
aMM will he fcrmd in aaotber column.

The wliahvUp Caaeaf. Capt. Ludlow, arrived jesterday
trots IVp Kod"ck and Bristol Bar, with only 240 barrels, taken
thie scaaoo. Cap. L. brings rather a disheartening report from

- that quarter. It eeema that very little oil had been token
hardly enoa;h by all the vessels to Ail one ship. Most of the
Zodiac ftect had gone to the Arctic, where there was a Urge
crowd of vewaela, bat ram thru we shall not bear definitely lor
soma weeks yn.

We give Cm low the dates of the flnt arrivals from the North
for the pa. right years :

' 1UX August 23 I ISM, August 0
Aortas 24 I 1 357, Aura

ISM, Brptraaner 24 I la, July, 24
1A6A, August 31 I 1, Aogut 24

Last season, wp to this time (Sept. IS) there had been 22
arrival of wbafeahlpa irons the North, again only three this

In rgrd to the sblpoent of oil and bone, we may here tay,
that although orders have been tent by owners to their ship-saaaU- rs

nut to ship largely by merchant vessels, yet there will be
aa aauaoaTiy Urge anwmat of on go home this All. Soles than
M ships oat en their third and fourth seasons, win all go home,
with perhaps one or two exceptions, fiesides these, quite a

saber ef the larger vessels, oat on their seacd season, will be
ordered to raise homeward. There will be at least a total of
nvntfjtn to tightf wbaleship homeward boond this fall,
and the greater part of the oil shipped will go by them.

The ship Uadngm arrived yesterday, with her prompt-
ness, baring bad a passage of just fcur months. She has a Urge
cargo of assorted merchandise, which comes in good season for
the fall trade.

Advices from San Francisco report that the clipper ship Oeta
Tiltgrrpk, G. II. Yalta, would leave about the 25th, to touch

at this port ea route aw Jarris IsUnd, to load guano. She is a
fine ship of about 1700 tons. The Axpaia, which loaded here
three or Iw years since, was also to leave about the enl of the
month, chartered to load oil at this port. By one of these ships
we shall probably receive oar next mail.

The sbipmeuU of dumestic produce by the Palmer were very

large, and show that an increasing demand exists abroad for
our product. Her freight list and passengers will be found

' The bark Telix ia taking in freight for Hongkong, and win
sail far that destination In all next week.

OIL We bear a sale of 1000 gallons of sperm oU at $1 20
gallon.

H0LA3SES 100 bris soU on Tuesday, p. n. t.
KXCHA5GE None was to be had to forward by the last

snail. Whalers' bHIs will soon be in the market, bat no one

should expect to get them below par this season.

Me Phav sit IIealalw 1st SrBtembrr.
dy. m. I dy. h. m.

First Quarter.. 3 40.7 A. Last Quarter.. 10 11 49.8 M.
ruB looa 11 7J A. I New Moon 28 S 31.8 H.

LATEST DATES, receives! sit tbia Oafiee.

Saa Fraaeiseow. ...... Aug. 20 London, (papers).... July 3
raaaara, N. U July 30 telegraphic .July 10
New YTK, (papers) ...July 20 Paris. July 13

telegraphic, July 24 Hongkong. May 14
Tahit- i- July 4 Melbourne, Vir. May 14

' ' Skip' Mails.
Foa Sa Fbascwco Ifo vessel op.
For Hoswtoso per Felix, in a0 next week.
For Laaaisa per Maria, to-d- ay 2 P. M.

pout or xxcmoXsTjXsTJ. n. i.
ARRIVALS.

tVpt. "2 At Lahaina. ship E F WuTetts, Gates, fm San Fran- -

3 fch Margaret, Rikeke, fas Kauai, with island produce.
3 Asa s tnarr, 12 ds ha ten Francisco.
3 eSrh Moikeiki. IiH, fm Kahalai. with island produce.
3 gen Mary, BrriM, fm Kawaibae, witb cattle and

sheen.
wunar, nn tanaina, sntn juw nags

7 Seh Warwick, with satire produce from MolokaL
?4ra Maria. Mnrteno, from Lahaina, with firewood,

- sorairaoe, breadfruit and other produce.
7 Am wb ship Tatuoaroo, Ko-- i renin, from Lahaina.
7 Am wb thip Contest, Ludlow, from the Kodiack and

Bristol Bay.
7 am enp. ship Radnga. Bnrditt. from Boaton May 6.
8 fra Mawookswai, beckley, fra Maui.

DEPARTURES.
ftVpC j Maw bk Oambia, Brooks, fnr French Frigate SboaL

2 Ijch MatMtawai. Beckley. r Kobala and Hana.
J ith Alexander. Kuno, Kalrpuiepo.
3 eh Excel, Kuheana, tw Kauai.
3 ch Moikeiki, lln. f Maui.
3 ecb Marearet, Ittkeke, fnr KauaL
2 Am kk I ranees Palmer. Paty, ft San Francuco.
5 rJi Kakaai jobi, Marcaant. Kooa, Hawaii,
a Haw seh Kaluna, (Astnria) Antonio, Itr Kauai.

Haw. scb MarUda, Honper, I Fanning's Island.
7 eh Mary, Berriil, far Kawaibae.

MEMORANDA.

SUip Carfaa, H. W. Burdett, from Bostna May eth, expe
rteneol heavy westerly gate, off the Cspe for sixteen days ;

enwel the equator 120 W., thence to this port in 13 days.
Has spr ktw no vessels.

Chip Ctrntttt, Ludlow, arrived on the Kodiack about May 1st,
and fcund a large Beet of vessels cruising there, and but lew
whales. Buring June, took three whales ; saw the but whale
July 9th. Arrived at Bristol Bay July 30, in company with the
Ocean, with one whale. Cruise! to 175 W, and saw no
whalei or ships. July 20, on Kndiack, saw Cynthia, with three
whales, about SD0 bris. Ship Marcia left the Kodiack dean.' July 20, Wm. Wirt, 400 rri. Bark Caroline, July 22, bad one
wbaav ft of the ships had left the latier part of June for the
Arctic

From Capt. Swasey, of the Sffria, we learn that the whaie-sM- p

Mlnerra, of New Bedford, Capt. Swain, sailed from Sydney
on the ISch May but, on a homeward cruise. She had made a
good eaten, and had a considerable amount of oil on board. The
wbaksbip Brighton, ef Dartmouth, Capt. Tucker, put into Syd-

ney ia distress ia the Utter part of ApriL Endeavors were
nude to procure aa ad ranee of $15,000 to repair the ship but
she was fioaOy coodemned and sold, and at last accounts was
about to be broken up. She had no oil.

XT The following bit of eleven wrecks which have occurred
la that part of the Pacific recently visited by the Gambia, was
famished to tb4 Friitd by Capt. Brooks :

gnotk Seaman, on French Frigate SboaL
Ship, same ankuown, on Laysan Ldand.
Hot ter Bden and Konahameu, oa Lismnsky Island.
Japanese Jun, Turn King's ship, Parker, and present one

nnknown, oo Oxau Island. A'so, Rait, oa Middle Banks,
Ocean Island. '

The wreck at Laysan, the name of which I was unable to as-
certain, was that of an American whaler. The one now on
Ocean IsUnd is that of an European merchant ship. Isaac Hol-

der" was branded oa the storn of a Jolly-txm- t, which might hare
baea the name of the builder."

Fosrr or Lasui, Sept. 2d. Arrived ship F.. F. Willettt,
ef Mystic, Capt- - J. P. Gates, 82S tons, 12 days from San Fran- -

VESSELS IX PORT SEPT. 8.

irk Fefix. Wlntzer, up Jbr lionkong. -

Brit, bark Orestes, Mason, repairing.
Has, bark MaJoto, Fetqnch, discharging cargo.
Haw. bark Gambia, Brooks, refining.
Ass. srk bark Franklyn 2d, Howland, refitting.
ilaoovarlaa bark Verden, Coppennann.

'aa. snip Kliaa A Ella. Lont, discharging cargo.
Asa cUpper snip Basmga, Borditt. -

Am ctrpper ship Sylvia, Swasey.
- wb ship Contest, Lodlow.

Is) Exmreteel iessi sTwreijtsi Pex-ta- .

Mount Vernon. Corwio, from San Francisco Aug.
(8o reportad ia the San Francisco papers.)

srtiw SSBSlia, Hsssnn, from San Fraaciaco, to sail Aug. 28th

Ass. bar Yankee, Lovett, to sail from Saa Francisco early ia
dae here lQtb to 30th.

ASS. k"S I lag lagb. BsHs. fi nai flan Tisin Isi n.tn siil si I

A. tH
Asa. n Oeeaa Express, Wmis, from Saa Frsoclseo, an ber

sray as Jarvie Istaad to mad guano, to sail about Aug 2a.
Haw. scb Cinonse, Fosa, from a guano expeditiaa, dae about

AsatlMh.
Asa hark Washmfta ADston, , from Bostoa. sailed Jane

22. witb asenrted merchandise to Chaa. Brewer 2d
Asa. sais Aosssa Bradley, Oanbar, from Boston, to sail May 10,

amurtod cargo to J. C. Spalding. - '

Ass. ship Sam, Eice, from Boston, sailed May Stb, with cargo
whalrmea's rtorm to C. A. Williams A Co.

Ass art Moaeka, Hamilton, fra Bmum (vrnTahitLl sailed April
19. part of ber carvo aaat'd mdse to B. F. Snow.

A skip U expected fra IImkn: ia July, with asst'd cargo of
Manila and China goods to Haekfeld A Co.

Evit bark Hoaphr y Nelson, Cbeilerd. fra Liverpool, to sail
Apr 2&. sast'd cargo to Janion. Green A Co.

BJHt ship Osaab-s- . . lira Losxtoa, sailed April 27. sast'd
cargo to agent Hudson's Bay Co.

IMPOSTS.

Faoa Saa Faasct o, rca SrLvta, Sarr..3.
Shevmaa rVeh 10 bbls fiaor.
Bw F. nov Vm casks porter. 83 es ale, 27 caaka do.
Oam t es ssdae, 1 do Jewelry.
D. L. Oreair 1 cs books.
Mr. Walworth 1 es books.
A. F. Eiei rtt es gia, 2 es express matter.

EXPORTS.

far Sas Fasswaco per Frances Palmer. Sep. 316 tons
aw. Ml gws syrap. 34.W2 lbs pnla. 133,708 lbs sagar, 1 steam

bssilmm i ' ' es sundries, 71 galls moiassea, 19
tlu- - -- -- ct opium, 14 casks sperm oil, 2 bxs
limrs, I It i in, 1 ce, 1 eask, 1 bndl Iron, 1 bag
smtVa. Tame . -- e. 42t eVaaeatic prod oca,
$ILA27 40;. trsasbiir" $W7V. , ,

b Cooofti. - tr'-- --
-f snraias, J. P

faa. swtrd U 1 - X- -r. L-- a v J a natfce tlLUm, Lea
tZ. I bat Itas kw esi a resident of these islands,

jSVi rtt --sa part of A-j- aet tast, Ass
Fian-- s. 7i - ;

PAMBXGEaS.

coasrwQS.
From LanaiXA per Manuokawai, 8. 2 Rev B Armstrong.
From Man per Moikeiki, Sept. 38 I Alexander. Wm N

Ladd, and 3 Misses Booth.
From KawAiNAS per Mary, Sept, 3 John Adams, Robert

Charlton, and 20 natives.
For Kacai per Excel, Sept. 3 Christian Aesehunann, C F

Pfluger, Acho.
From LiBAisa per Moi, Sept. 3 E Bailey, G Oilman, C

H ixelL, Mr. Keedbam.
rnr Kosa per Kekaoluohi Sept. 6 Rev L Andrews.
For Kit xi per Kaluna, Sept fl B B Armstrong, Achu, Haa-lele-a,

2 Chinaman, 30 entires.
From LaaarsA per Usria, Sept 7 His Majesty the King,

Mrs C B Bishop, Miss L Paki. Mis L Lanui, II A Neilson. 1

Kalaktta, Namakeha, Moehonua, Kamakui, and 30 natives be-

longing to the King's party ; also, M rs Geo Hires, Mrs Maughan,
Jerome Feary, and 22 natives on deck.

roarios.
For McLaorasc per bark Orsar, Aug. 30 Colonel Shelley,

Birijird Halptn.
For Facirca FaioaTS SBoau per Gambia, Sept 2 E

Orrosby.
From Six Fxnsc3 per Sylvia, Sept S Sherman Peck

and wife, Cbas B Hitchcock, wife and 2 children, Chas F Hart,
U K Swope, Wm Smith.

For Sas FaasicMco per Frances Palmer, Sept S B FSnow,
wife and 2 children. Miss Psty, A Seheock, J V B Mousimer,
Chss Shran, R Prctos, Benj Richards.

From Sax FaascuMo per E. F. Wllletts, at Lahaina, Sept 2
C S Bartow.

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.
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It is undeniably a just proposition that the
disbursements of a national treasury should be
made without partiality toward any favorite sec-

tion, always having due regard to the best ulti-

mate interest or the entire country. Thi prin-

ciple has not, we think, been practically allowed
in the administration of the Hawaiian Govern-

ment. For many years there have been just
corn plaints from dfTTerent sections of the kingdom,
that their districts have been greatly neglected
in the treasury disbursements, that the appro-
priations made to them have been intercepted
at head fjjuarters, and they in consequence have
been left without roads, bridges, buoys, harbors,
and ttcessary public buildings, such as the
Government ought to make and do for them, and
for want of which their enterprise has been crip- -

pled, and the native resources of the country
are undeveloped. Looking at the appropriation
bill for 1858-- 9, which has been pronounced by the
highest authority to be the best-consider- ed one
ever passed, we may make a general division of
the six hundred and fifty thousand dollars voted,
as follows :

1. Central that is to say, salaries of officers of
the central government, who have general juris
diction, for the government press, the expenses of
the legislature, &c., $242,000.

2. General as for assessing taxes, surveying,
road-superviso- rs, repairs of public buildings,
$48,800.

3. Oahc for the salaries of its officers, local
improvements, with $13,000 private claims of
residents in Honolulu, and $40,000 for the mili-

tary wholly paid and employed in Honolulu,
$232,000.

4. Maci $55,000.
5. Hawaii $33,000.
6. Kacai $15,800.
Various items to the amount of more than

$30,000, not justly belonging to either of the
above divisions, are not included in them.

The disparity between the amount a j.propriated
to Honolulu and Oahu, and the amounts appro--
riated to any and all other parts of the kindom

together, is too obvious; and it is further to be
recollected that of the appropriations classed as !

' central," by far the greater part is beneficial
to Honolulu ; and further, that the experience of
all past years gives warrant to believe that the
appropriations for the country will not be ex-

pended there, but will bo directed to sweH the
appropriations for the metropolis.

The report of the Minister of Finance to the
Legislature for the last two Ljcal years, of the
actual expenditure, seta outyet more forcibly than
the above figures the partial distribution of the
government funds. The report exhibits both the
revenue and expenditure, as follows:

REVENUE IROM EXPESMTCRES ON
Oahu, $174,347 04 ' Oahu......... ...$517.185 99
Maui 73.745 02 Maui, ... 64.47-- 33
Hawaii,-.- .. ..... 65.lrtOj;; Hawaii....... ... 55.014 S2
Kauai...... ..... 2),n;v0j Kauai........ ... 27,114 82

$039,041 23 ! $Qti6,7S3 S3

la the above there is credited to Oahu the
large amounts derived from duties on imports
which enter at Honolulu, as the principal port of
the kingdom. " But the veriest tyro in finance"
needs not be informed that duties, though ad-

vanced by the importers, are paid by the con-

sumers, of whom a most important portion
(nearly three-quarte- rs of the entire population)
live on Hawaii, Maui, and Kauai. The state-
ment of the revenue derived from the different
islands is therefore fallacious'. JJut it was not
enough to expend upon Oahu, i. e., Honolulu,
the whole amount here collected that dispro-
portionate sum was even exceeded by $42,738,
while to Hawaii and Maui was given less than
their own nominal revenue, and their nominal
revenue we have shown "to be less than they
actually, though indirectly, do yield.

The customs paid at tho City of New York
greatly exceed in amount those of any other city
in the Union, and, if we mistake not, (we have
not the authorities by us,) exceed the sum total of
all the rest (amounting, if we remmber rightly,
to three-fourt-hs of the entire customs revenue of
the United States); but what would be the fate of
the statesman who advocated to expend upon the
harbor and public works of that city the revenue
there collected. Yet such would seem to be the
doctrine of the Minister in charge of the Bureau
of Public Improvements, for, in his report to the
last Legislature, after remarking that " local
roads and bridges throughout the islands may all
be very necessary and very useful in their several
localities, but viewed separately, each is of little
advantage to the Hawaiian people as a whole, "he
says, even adopting the principle of applying
the proportion of revenue contributed by each
island (the abstract fairness of which 1 admit),
ya will find that this island of Oahu has a para-
mount claim over all the King's other islands put
together," and proceeds to recommend a loan to
be raised abroad by the sale of government six or
eight per cent, bonds to the extent of $500,000,
or of $250,000 at the least, to be applied exclu-
sively to the furtherance of certain extensive
harbor improvements.

Yes, could such a loan be expected, (since
1854, when the project was first proposed, the j

experiment has been tried with what success,
happily for the country, we all know) it would
promote the great end of making the islands, or
rather one or two ports in them, a mere stopping
place and tavern on the ocean highway ; but it
would not so directly promote the object of
making here an independent and flourishing
kingdom, as the policy suggested in Mr. Gregg's
report, pagJ 4 : ' The gnat desideratum of the
kingdom Is an increase in the. amount and variety
of our exports. yi In order to be enabled to do
this, our agricultural and planting- - interests,
wbieh constitute almost the only internal re-

source to which we can lock with reasonable
confidence for the means of paying this debt, (for
our imports) " must be encount:i and fostered
by all the means, in our power."' As-we- , are
situated upon on ocean highway, it L:, cf course
to our interest to keep a house of entz'.i'.z '

for all travelers, but we had better do it k ; 3

plan of some of the country taverns attached t a
good farm, prepared to give " entertainment to
man and beast,' and able to live without the cus-

tom of either. - ; ' - : .'
" To instance where tlio prinoipl with which we

i Jxted, of rsj' fair fcrrJbution 'of the

moneys according to the beet ultimate interests of
the whole conn trr. has been ignored : "The
mountain road" between Lahaina and Makawao
presents difficulties which no one who has travel-

ed it will forget, and cuts off the most fruitful
agricultural district from one of the beet sea-port- s.

$80,000, according to the estimate of a govern-

ment superintendent of public works, and $40,-00- 0,

according to that of an English engineer,
would cons tract a road around its base, and in

any Dutch o English colony this would long ago
have been done. A few thousand dollars ex-

pended at Lahaina would bring down for the
convenience of the town and its shipping, a supply

of mountain water, albeit it might destroy the
present monopoly of watering ships ; yet they

cannot obtain the money" which has been appro-

priated for the improvement. The same town

has an unfinished breakwater which has destroyed

one landing, and made the other no better.
The district of Hilo is capable of yielding

enough of sugar alone to pay for all our imports,

but is almost impassable for want of roads and

bridges. Nor will the long-promis- ed Wailuku
bridge satisfy all the necessities of the district,
though it is a step in the right direction, and the
government shall have the praise of it.

A steamer is soon to be introduced to run
aw 1 A 1 C il. n im.among our islands. Ana one ui

portant measures to facilitate her trade in com-

mon with that of our coasters, is the erection of
landing places at each of the principal ports say

at Hilo, Kealakekua, Kawaihae, Koloa, Pawih- -

wili, and llanalei and other places not expen- -
. ... r a .1

sive structures, but such as will serve ior-- uie
speedy shipping and landing of merchandise and

passengers, without having to go through the

surf. Buoys too are needed, and have long been

called for, and money often appropriated for

them, have never been obtained.
We do not contend that the rule for distribut

ing the public money should be according to the

number of square miles in any district, but we

do believe that it should have Reference to the
-

&nd to )je secured
o .
Good roads, .bridges and landings, opening up a
fertile country, and bringing it in closer proxim-

ity with the metropolis, are the foundation of a
prosperity which will continue when the now

diminishing whaling fleet may be reduced to our
list of whalers owned here, and to the recruiters
and sperm whalers, which, as in former years,
will still visit us.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

Ourselves. We take pleasure in announcing to

our subscribers that we have secured the services of
Mr. J. II. Sleeper to fill the place formerly occupied

by Mr. Sheldon in the editorial department of this
paper. Mr. Sleeper is already favorably known to
some of our readers as a frequent contributor to our
columns, and we doubt not that his connection with

the paper will redound to the mutual interest of its
patrons and the publisher.

In response to the frequent solicitation of our
subscribers, we shall next week commence the pub-

lication of this paper Semi-weekl- y, to continue to the
close of the year December 31. It will be published
on Wednesday and Saturday of each week, in the
same style and size as at present, and our advertising
friends will please notice the change jn the days of
issue. We commence it as an experiment, and sliculJ
our patrons demand its permanent contiimrtnce, we

are ready to meet their wishes. Oar extra charge to
ench subscriber, f .r issuing the semi-weekl- y, will be
Two Dollar for the lour months, mis arrange-

ment will enable us to give, each week, mere foreign
and miscellaneous news, and we trust that it will

be acceptable to alL But cur patrons should
bear in mind that our expenses under the change
will be considerably increased, and we shall need
tbeir cordial support.

In all that relates to the shipping and whaling
interests, our efforts will Continue as heretofore to
make it. the earliest and most reliable medium of
news in the Pacific. Our patrons may rest assured

that in this respect the Commercial will stand where
it always has stood.

Death or as Old Citizen. Mr. Henry Sea. an
old and esteemed citizen of this city, died on Wed-

nesday morning last, aQcr an illness of a few days.
Mr. Sea was an Englishman by birth, and came to
these islands about the year 1812. He was secretary
to the British'Commtssion in 1813, and subsequently
secretary under General .Miller. About the year
1852 he was an auctioneer. Latterly he followed his
old' trade of a printer. The Honolulu Dashaways,

cf which socfety he was a member, passed last even-

ing the following resolutions :

Whtrra, It has flrencd Almishty God, in his good provi-
dence, to remove fnm us our late associate Hkxkt Sea, by
death; tlierefore, lie it

Reunified, That in the demise of Henry Sea, this society has
lost an active and useful member, ami the community a pood
and enrrjretic citizen, ond we sympathise witb bis afflicted widow
in her melancholy bereavement.

lletolvtd, Tliat in refjiect to the deceased, this soefcty attend
his funeral in a body.

Henotved, That the Secretary send copy of these resolutions
to the widow ( the deceased and that they be published in the
P. C. Adcertiner and Polynrtian newsiwpcm.

A New Coaster. The following account of Capt.
Chadwick'8 proposed schooner, copied from the New
London Chronicle, will be interesting to our islund
readers. We should ba glad to see a few more first
class vessels among our coasting fleet :

At the ship-yar- d of Mr. William Miller on Fort
Neck, the first steps are being taken for the construc-
tion cf a very fine clipper schooner. The vessel is
ordered by parties at Honolulu, S. I., and is to be
employed in the island coasting trade from that port.
She will be of the burthen ol about 160 tons, and as
the chief point in view in her construction is to en-

sure capacity for high speed, she will be very long
and sharp built. The contractors say she will be the
sharpest schooner ever built at New London, and al-

though they don't tay the fastest, they expect her to
be so. As yet, thetfteel of the new vessel is not laid,
the work on her having been but very recently com-
menced; but she is be put up with expedition and
will be launched some time in October next. She is
intended as the mate to the Kb moi, built some years
since at the same yard for the same parties, and it is
the intention to make her a superior vessel even to
that splendid craft. Her name is not yet determined
upon." -

The Steamer. We quote from a Boston paper the
following account of the steamer now being construc-
ted for the purpose of facilitating our inter-islan- d

communication. The tonnage given is probably a
typographical error. It should be S54 tons :

" A steamer of 314 tons burthen is to be built at
East Boston, to be ased in carrying passengers and
freight between the Sandwich Islands. She will be
ISO feet long, 20 feet 6 inches beam and 10 feet deep.
She will have a composition propeller 9 feet in diame-
ter, and will be rigged as a hermaphrodite brig.
She will be cornpleted in four months. The parties
for whom she is being built have an exclusive grant
from the king to run a steamer between the Islands
for a term of five years, and this boat is the pioneer
of their line."

37" Rewards to the amount of $300 are offered
for information that will lead to the arrest and con-

viction of the person or persons concerned in there-ce- nt

general poisoning of dogs throughout our city
$100 by the Sheriff, and $200 by a committee of
citizens. Some of the finest dogs in the place have
been poisoned, and we trust the reward will result
in disclosing the perpetrator of this rascality.

Tux IIokd Loa. The excellence of this new na-

tive paper seems to be appreciated. It has already
attained a circulation of between three and four
thousand copies, and everywhere the natives show
great eagerness to obtain and peruse it.

The Kixo. His Majesty and Suite arrived here
in the Jifaria yesterday morning, from Lahaina. It
is his intention to make but a brief stay in Honolulu,
and he will probably sail again to-d-ay or
for windward ports.

a. Warm Weather.--O-M Sol has been very fierce

lit few days, and the weather has been very
v The thermometer has stood at 85 in the
t ' nt --tlay on several of the past few;dars.
7: r" r

" "','... ;
' 4n unseat r. ::j rf tnttlrr c-- !' J J us to defer'

for ,

Hokolulu AjrosEHKSis. ;It has been said that the
civilisation of a nation is expressed in the character
of its amusements. If this saying is true, and if the
games or marbles, flying kite, &c, are emblematic of
a high state of civilization, we think there must be

little further room for the advancement of the native

race. Bat and ball is being introduced among the
natives and bids fair. to become a favorite game. It
is but a few months since flying kites was all the
rage. The natives, taking lessons from the China-

men, soon learned to equal their teachers in the art
of making kites; and one could not go into the street
without seeing half a dozen curious specimens of

Hawaiian ingenuity soaring and sailing in the upper
air. Of late, the fashion has taken another turn.
Kites have disappeared from the town, and marbles

are all the go much to the aonoyance of nervous

pedestrians. Upon every sidewalk which has a toler-

ably hard and smooth surface, are distributed, at ir-

regular intervals! groups of boys in some instances
men deeply.absorbed in the fascinating game. If a
merchant misses one of his native assistants from the
store, the chances are ten to one that he is in the
next street playing marbles; and if he sends him to

the farther end of the town on an errand, tho boy's
greatest ambition is to find a companion who will

snap marbles with him all the way.. If a man rushes
round a corner, in a hurry, he is sure to tumble over
a group of marble players; and ifa wild bullock should
conceive the brilliant thought of pitching into them,"
we think the chances-ar-e about seven to four that
they would wait and finish the game before they ran
away.

Puint Trees. It is really refreshing to notice
year by year the rapid growth of trees in Honolulu.

The old residents tell us that forty years ago, scarcely

a tree was to be seen where this city now stands, except--
-- 1 A l-- 1 I. 1

ing a lew cocoa nu is uioiijj me ltc-wj- him buuio
pandanus trees along the Nuuanu stream. From

Mauna tea street out towards the Stone Church was
as barren as the Waikiki race course. How changed !

Among the finest of our trees is the Pride of India.
As an ornamental tree it has few equals, and the ra
pidity of its growth and the durability of its wood,

make it especially valuable for many uses. In favor

able localities four years only are necessary to pro-

duce from the Beed, a tree fifty feet in height, with a
straight stem tall enough for several lengths of posts.

Few trees are better adapted than the Pride of India
for planting around a house, where it is desired to

. , !lt..secure a pleasant snaue as soon aa poasiuie; uuu

farmers will in many cases find it to heir Interest to

plant it for the sake of the wood. A fine grove of
them can be seen at Judge Kapena's, nearly opposite

the Methodist Church. Again we say, plant trees,

and in a few years, Honolulu will be a perfect grove

from one end to the other.

Bible and Tract Society. Rev. E. G. Beckwith
delivered on Saturday evening last, in the Fort Street
Church, the annual sermon before the Hawaiian
Bible and Tract Society, one of the most able, and
interesting discourses ever preached in Honolulu.
The church was well filled. At the close of the ser
vices a collection, amounting to about $100, was
taken up for the benefit of the association. This
Society formed by a union of the Bible Society and
the Tract Society in May last, has since that period,
published and distributed three tracts five thousand
copies each in the native language, besides distribu
ting many bibles, tracts and good books among
foreigners of various nations. It is the design of the
association to print, for the future, at least one tract
a month in the native language.

Praiseworthy. It is not often that we have op

portunity to notice conduct deserving of more praise
than an instance which occurred hist week. The
friends of Mrs. L. L. Torbert, of Makawao, hearing
that she lay at the point of death, desired Dr. S. P.
Ford, their family physician, to proceed thither and
endeavor to save her life. The Doctor cheerfully
yielded to their solicitations, and with only five hours
notice took passage in the Moikeiki, a craft of some
thirty or forty tons. Immediately on reaching Laha--
na, he took a horse and rode posthaste over the

mountain road some forty miles to the plantation.
Whether the Doctor's valuable advice will save the
ife of his patient, remains to be seeu; but such disin

terested conduct is worthy of public notice. Dr.
Ford's friends will regret to learn that he intends
leaving soon for the United States.

Qcf.es's Hospital. The official report of thephy- -
sician of the hospital, states that during the month
of August, loS sick persons applied for relief at the
dispensary. Jhe number of consultations given them
during that period was about 300. Fourteen patients
were received into the hospital, of whom four had been
discharged, leaving ten in tho house on the last day
of the month. There are accommodations for only
ten, under the present management. During the
month upward of 400 prescriptions were made up.
There seems to be no difficulty, as many apprehended
there would be in the want of confidence of the natives
in the hospital; and we trust this is but the beginning
of a long career of usefulness.

Chixese Piiyeiciaxs. In another column is a
communication referring to the refusal of the Medi-

cal Board to grant a licensato Chinese Physicians
to practice in Honolulu. On what specific grounds
the refusal is made, wedo not know. But it wlli ap-

pear to most persons quvj unreasonable that a per-

mit should be withheld from a competent physician,
because his theory and practice do not square with
our antiquated notions. As well might the Minister
of the Interior refuse to license Chinese store keepers,
because they choose to conduct their business on a
different mode from foreigners. We trust thaw the
medical board will reconsider their decision, and
grant the licenses asked without further appeal to the
public.

Old Res i dusts. We notice with pleasure the re-

turn of two of our former residents, Mr. S. Peck,
formerly in the ship chandlery business at Lahaina,
and Mr. Chas. E. Hitchcock, formerly editor of the
Polynesian, and at present Hawaiian Consul for the
port of San Francisco. Both these gentlemen notice
great changes since their residence here and think
that Honolulu gives every evidence of going ahead
insteads of backwards, as some will have it, that we

are going.
Police Court. No less than twenty native women

were brought up before the Police Court on Monday
morning last Five of them, occupants of a house in
Hotel Street, were for disorderly conduct and va-

grancy, and in default of $25 security for flture
good behavior, sentenced to one week's imprisonment
and costs amounting to $3 CO each. Fourteen,
charged with blocking up the sidewalks, and being
somewhat noisy, on Saturday evening, near the corner
of the National Hotel, were dismissed with a gentle
admonition from His Honor the Judge; and one was
fined G for drunkenness.

Hook and Ladder. At a meeting of the Hono-

lulu Hook and Ladder Company, held on Monday
evening lastthe following officers were elected for
the ensuingjerm : Foreman Thomas Spencer; As-

sistant Foreman C. N. Spencer; Secretary F.
Bindt; Treasurer II. Nolte; Delegate E. J. Smith.
This effective company at present comprises, fifty
active members. They contemplate enlarging their
house to accommodate their increasing numbers.

The Dasuawats. On Saturday evening a lecture
was delivered before the Dashaways, by Mr. O. B. C.
Ingraham, in the Bethel Vestry. The lecture, which
was an excellent one, was concluded by a poem, de-

scriptive of the rise and progress of the institution
abounding in happy sallies of wit, and humorous al-

lusions, which kept his audience in a tumult of
laughter, from the commencement to the close. The
next lecture is to be delivered by Mr. A. J. McDuffie.

Nortuern Lights. There was quite a display of
the Aurora Borealia a few nights since, visible in
Honolulu. Broad fiery streaks shot up into and
played among the heavens, almost as beautifully as
those which are sometimes seen in more northern
climes.- - '

We continue the publication of the Civil Code
on our last page, from section 15 to section 637
embracipj the articles in relation to the tariff, ports
of entry, collcitors's duties, plr retlti:j, harbor
mrf:rs, cf ver :!a.

About Cats. Since the crusade against dogs has

ceased, we have heard a number of gentlemen in

every case bachelors, unaccustomed to nightly cho-

rusesexpress the wish that somebody Would under-

take a similar crusade against the cats. Foolish

Idea ! As if there was. or could be the remotest possi-

bility of checking the natural progress of the feline

race. The fact is, cats are a sort of charmed animal.

They have always enjoyed an evil reputation in con-

nection with witchcrafts and sorceries nf olden time;

they are reputed to have nine lives; and every one

will acknowledge that in one re-

spect,
who has killed a cat

at least, they resemble the heads of the famous

old hydra which Hercules killed. Whenever you cut

one off, two immediately spring up in its"ple. We

attempted once to relieve our neighborhood of two

csts which used, to sing the latest operatic duets

beneath our windows. Borrowing a gun from a

friendly neighbor," we succeeded in slaying the dis-

turbers of our peace, quietly buried them under a
mango tree and returned the gun The next night,

alas! four cats came to sing their requiem. A neigh-

bor tried a much neater way, so he thought His

gun, he said, made two much noise. So he procured

a large fish hook one of the kind which they call
sock-dolage- ra, with a heavy spring barb on each side,

to come down snap upon the nose of the creature that
seizes the bait. He put a nice little morsel-o- f pork

on the hook, lowered it down to within a foot of the
ground, and retired for the night. An hour - after-

wards he was awakened by "so wild a yell" that it
seemed as if the heavens would come down. The re-

port of a gun would have been nothing to it The

whole neighborhood were aroused. " Who's dtd ?"
said everybody. Our successful fisherman, inhuman

wretch that he was, endeavored to "haul in," the
music continuing meantime. He succeeded so far as

to get the cat on to the window sill. There, relaxing
the line, the hook slipped out and poor pussy, with a
last thrilling wail of anger, fear and pain, made her
escape, leaving a seraph on his right hand that will

go with him to his grave. We all voted that it served

him right, and he has since informed us that he now

depends entirely upon moral suasion and by scat-

tering occusional bits of meat in a neighbor's yard,
has so far enticed them aw.iy, that they make

his premises no longer a place of rendezvous. He re--
COliimenuS aa suaerero io uepcuucuiucij ujsvu uiuiui
suasion.

Rainbows. Honolulu has a just claim to be

famous, so far as her displays of rainbows go. ner
exhibitions of this kind are frequent and beautiful.

The little showers that at some seasons are continu

ally passing down through the valley, aie, every one

of them, adorned, in the day time, with a beautiful
prismatic arch; and in the night, when there is a
moon in the west, with a graceful lunar rainbow.

September 12th. Next Monday is-th-e day fixed

for the French treaty to go into effect, or rather the
day on which it makes certain changes in our duties,

&c. On and after that date, ardent spirits pay three
instead of five dollars duty.

Our thanks are due to Mr. Swope, for files of

Mexican papers brought by him from Mazatlan.

Also to Capt Swasey, C. S. Bartow and C. W. Brooks,

for late papers.
a -

J" Messrs. Smith & Pickering have just opened a
new Saloon on Fort street, adjoining Odd Fellows

Hall, where they will be on band to servetheir friends

and the public generally with ice cream, soda, etc.

Island Exports. Domestic produce is looking

up. The amount forwarded to San Francisco by the
France Palmer on Saturday last, was $11,327.

Correspondence Pac Commercial Advertiser.

Lie I rcr from Saa Francisco.
San Francisco, Ang. 16, 1855).

Mr. Editor : The "war of words" so long raging
between the various parties in the present political
campaign, continues with unabated fury. Every
town and every hamlet throughout the State, echoes

with the stirring eloquence of rival party leaders,
each acting the part of public accuser toward the
other. Principles seem to be lost sight of altogether
in this contest, and each speaker portrays the private
character of the other in the blackest possible colors.

It would be extremely difficult to judge which, of the
lot, is the best man; all seem to be equally deep in
the mire of political corruption. Senator Gwin has
been almost annihilated by his colleague and quon-

dam friend,- - Brodcriek. Latham'80hance of being

oiw next Governor is small. His reputation has
suffered very much by the charges publicly made
against him by Broderick and others.

These quarrels will not be without a good effect.

The people are already awakening to the realization
that a reformation is needed. Good men roust be
selected for office, or the fair prospects of this favored
State will be blighted. The vital elements of society
are now in a state of effervescence, and it is to be

hoped they will not settle down again into sluggish
inaction. We think the time is not far distant wn?n

the true interests of the country will be consulted in
the election of public officers, rather than the narrow
claims of party spirit; when pure patriotism will tri-

umph over petty jealousies and sectional strifes.
Late advices from Utah indicate that the scepter

of political power is passing out of the hands of the
Mormons into those of the Gentiles. A large
mass meeting had been held at Camp Lloyd
prior to the last election, and partial returns just re-

ceived show that Gentile candidates for office had
been elated in several counties.

The people of Carson Valley have come out ith a
declaration of independence," withdrawing from

j Utah Territory , and forming a uew territory, to be
called Nevada. They assign as a reason , Mormon
aggression, &C9, and appeal to the Federal authorities
for a Territorial Government.

The dispute between the English and American
authorities for the possession of the Island of San
Juan, near the mouth of Puget Sound, has assumed
a sqpous aspect Governor Douglass seni a Brittsh
ship of war to dispossess the United States forces
holding the island; but fortunately no collision en-

sued, and both parties now occupy the disputed ter-

ritory jointly, until it shall be determined by diplom-
acy, to whom the island belongs.

The " Dashaways" are doing a good work in this
community. A great many drinking saloons have
been closed lately for want of patronage. This Soci-

ety has recently provided a "IIoiDefir the Inebriate,"
where the unfortunate victims of strong drink are
properly cared for. The influence of this movement
is felt not only in this city, but throughout the State.
The amount of liquor formerly consumed by the busi-

ness community of this city alone, was almost incred-
ible. Whenever a sale was made, or a bill settled, it
was customary, in business circles, to pour an am-
ple libation to Bacchus i. e. to "stand the drinks."

A singular case of mysterious disappearance oc-

curred the other day. A young lady started from
her home near Marysville for San Jose, where she
was engaged to teach music From Benicia, where
she stopped a short time on her way down, she wrote
to her friends that she was not very well, and a few
days after her friends were surprised to read in the
Sacramento Union a notice of her death They in-

quired of the Editor as to who sent the notice for
publication, and he not being able to inform them,
they telegraphed to the city sexton of San Francisco
to ascertain if such a person had been buried by him,
and he replied in the negative. Diligent search was'
made by the father of the young lady, Judge May,
of Yuba City, and he at length found her at San
Lorenzo, Alameda County she having been seduced
by a man named Wilkins. The incensed father found
Wilkins a few days since, as he was about to address a
political gathering near Sacramento, and shot him on
the spot The villain was not mortally wounded.

Fruit of all kinds is very abundant in our markets
now. Peaches are more plenty than okias at the
islands. It is estimated that the farmers of Alameda
County have realized about $200,000 for strawber-
ries alone during the past season.

. The Mercantile Library Association of this city has
engaged Bayard Taylor to come to California to lec-

ture on Northern, Euroe.
(
He is to receive $1600

for four lectures. r : X : T
f Horace Greeley arv .1 in town this morning, and

is expected to delivertwo or thrr-- ! :tnres during his
Ftay tr. express tiiasi'.f r a j! riiii
California.

,; '.; ..V Ncitak?,

n.t-ti- la vs. A7.V"W'
Ma. Editor : I noticed Jn your paper a few

of license,, wh eh
weeks agojsan article pn the subject

rather wholesalish about It, as if the
had a squint
writer belonged to the class of jobbers whose rights

might have been infringed by retailers. X ,

So far aa those remarks went I was much gratified

with them. But I regret that they did not cover the

whole ground. They did not suggest that wbole-sale- ra

might just to accommodate a friend-br- eak

so small as finally to
a package, or sell a quantity
come under the classification of retailing. Neither

did these remarks allude at all to a custom quite

prevalent, as I have been informed. of individuals

importing boxes of nice goods, and finding on their

arrival, that they had a little (?) more than they

wished, and therefore could spare'a little to this, and

a few yards to that,and a dozen to another friend,

just to accommodate; and thus quite a trade was got

up, without a shadow of license !

Now, Mr. Editor, will you just give us the law

under which we live, and let us know whether the

merchant who, without a wholesale license, sells a
piece of cotton, denim, ribbon, or toweling, without

cutting, is liable to a fine; and whether one who sells

a keg of nails, a five gallon tin of turpentine or oil, a

tin of crackers, a barrel of flour, a saddle, a badness,

is or retailing.or a carriage, wholesaling

Wre is the line to be drawn ? If Belling a whole

keg of nails, for instance, is wholesaling, how many

feet of lumber is wholesaling ? If a keg of nails
c I? SS ia wholesaling, what kind of selling

TV V a - -

would 1000 feet of lumber be, which is worth from

$30 to $80 ? If selling a keg of nails of 100 pounds
and worth S8. is wholesaling, is it notf wholesaling t

fell a keg of white lead of 100 pounds, which i:

worth $12?
If selline a piece of calico, 1000 feet of lumber, i

keg of nails, a plow, a harness,&c., &c, is whole- -
saling, why then there are lots of people in Honolula

who must get a wholesale license, or they Will be

hauled up some of theae fine days for a violation of
the law, and fined $500.

And I wish to submit to your opinion (which

trust will be given witb all the delberation of jtulici
crravitvl whether it is just the cheese for a srocer to

sell a dozen cans of oysters under his retail license
and for a wholesaler to do the same thing under h is
wholesale license ? both breaking a case to do so

Your fertile imagination, Mr. Editor, will supply
a few hundreds more of perpetual examples on the
subject introduced by your Bhrewd correspondent
I will only suggest that, in order tnat (lie payers
licenses mav be protected from both alleged whol

Baling tsad retailing, the Mirnwter of the Interior
publish, in a conspicuous place in your pape, (bu
verv few people ever see or care for the Polynesian,
every week or month, a full list of persons licensed
to sell goods in Honolulu, and the kind of privilege
they pay for. jscaxcs.

The Chlaeae Phvaician Q.aealln
Honolulu, Sept. 6th, 1859.

Mr. Editor : Allow me through the columns of
your widely disseminated journal, to call the atten-

tion of our citizens to a manifest injustice which is
perpetrated on our fellow townsmen, the Chinese, in

the refusal of the Board of Examiners (or a portion
of them) to grant a certificate for practice to a phy
sician of that nation. That it may be just in the
majority of instances, I will not deny, and in the par
ticular instance to which L wish to draw attention.
there may be good and cogent reasons, also, for not
granting the certificate, (for "who shall agree, when
Doctors disagree,") which I am not itware of, or have
not been made acquainted with. My informants, and
they are of the most respectable and extensive-dea- l
ing Chinese merchants, complain that a physician of
their own nation and lineage is refused a certificate
or license to practice medicine, and that he will con
sequently be obliged to leave the country. The Doc-

tor in question, (for they say he is legally entitled to
his diploma, having received it at Macao,) has had
charge at one time of SGo Chinese passengers, from
Hongkong to San Francisco; has practiced among the

j Chinese population both in Macao and San Francisco,
and has been here since 1852, and was very active
and useful during the small-po-x epidemic of 1853.
They have the most entire confidence in him, both
for their own families and the laborers on their plan-
tations, and in the medicines prepared by him, ac-

cording to the pharmacopoeia of their country. The
Doctor also has the certificates of the leading firms of
the mercantile bouses here, to his good character as
a man and a citizen. Can it le just, then, do you or
does any other man of a nicely balanced sense of
right or wrong, think, to keep from such a person a
license by means of powers entrusted to a special
tribunal composed of three physicians, (and I am'
told the majority are for granting it ?) Is there no
ulterior pecuniary gain to be derived from this stretch
of power ? Does it not look as if it was forcing the
Chinese to purchase medicines of the Europeans ?

Has it not the scent of monopoly about it ? '
We all know the Chinese of the "coolie" class are

a troublesome and annoying set of people, but no
members of our community are more respected than
the parties who complain of the treatment they p.re

having meted out to them, in their choice of a physi-
cian, a choice locked upon, and guarded by every
man, as his most "especial privilege to exercise.

It is the first instance, in many years acquaintance,
I have ever known them seek the columns of the pub--

j lie prints, for an expose of grievances, and I trust
yen will give their humble remonstrance a place in
your paper. TrriiAS.

EiT" The has been considerable disxatixfaction in
regard to the new tax law, and by the following it
seems that (he subject is to be discussed before a pub-
lic meeting:

The Nfw Tax Law.
Mb. Editor : You are requested to give notice

that it is in contemplation to call a meeting in re-

ference to the illegality of the tax assessment before
1860. Yours truly,

A Taxfater. :

ronrsiQij iidws.
By the arrival of the E. F, WxlleUs at Lahaina

on Friday last, we have received California papers of
the 30th and news from Europe (the overland Mail)
to the ICth July. The following is a summary.

War and Peace
Napoleon, on his arrival in France, he was ex-

pected to reach Paris on the 18th July, would pro-
ceed direct to St Cloud, deferring his official en-
trance jnto Paris till he makes it at th head of the
army.

The Emperor and the King of Sardinia entered
Turin on the 15th July, amid the enthusiastic accla-
mation of the people. -

The Austrian correspondence officially announces
the conditions of the treaty of peace thus : Austria
and France will support the formation of an Italian
Confederation ; Lombardy, as far as the line of the
Mincio, is to be given up ; Mantua, Peschiera and
the whole of Venetia remain - n Austrian possession.
The Princes of Tuscany and Modena return to their
States. A universal amnesty is granted.

The Vienna correspondent of the London Times
says that three applications were made by Napoleon
to Austria before she would consent to the armistice
and peace. Overtures were made direct by Napo-
leon, for the purpose of preventing mediation by
the neutrals. The same correspondent says that the
Pope was burnt in effigy at Milan, and unfriendly
feelings existed between Napoleon and Victor Eman-
uel. The latter has issued a proclamation to the
people of Lombardy, announcing their annexation to
Sardinia, according to their own desire many times
expressed, and bis determination to ameliorate their
political condition.

The Paris Monileur gives the following explana-
tion : ...

The great neutral powers exchanged communi-
cations with the object of offering their mediation
to the belligerents, whose first act was to be an arm-- .

istice, but the endeavor to bring about this result
was not successful until some days ago, when the
French fleet was about to begin hostilities against
V enice and a new conflict before Verona was imm-
inent The Emperor of France, faithful to his senti-
ments of moderation and anxious to prevent the use--'
less effusion of blood, did not hesitate to assure him-
self whether the disposition of the Emperor of Aus-
tria was conformable to his own. It was a sacred
duty for the two Emperors immediately to suspend
hostilities which mediation could rn.!r aMmMm
The Emr :ror cf Austria bavin- - shown similar Inten
tions, ise armistice was cr ' - .TLa t--'a T ''jrors had ri jt-rv:"- 7 r - ' ,n r - - -

'i..ir.ftll? ,u-
-r. ' ;.

.Two'' hundred soldiers, fiftv of
revolted on the Sth July at Napi
Carnishfor the purpose of ron8ini. fni k
revolt, in which they failed. On
Champ de Mars, all the Swiss a.;d "nv,r,t i

remained faithful met them with a d'VV't"
tillery, and fogy insurgents Weie km"."abled. ; : '""lef- -

Additional particulars of the mini... '

had been received. A body of f
barracks, killing, the Colonel and iT'
the Fourth Regiment, and afterwsrH,

Royal Palace, but were forced back h'"seurs and Hussars on duty to the Ch
where they were surrounded. Ther'1'1'
Chief of the Swiss called on them i4.They replied by a discharge of firearm
the General and about twenty privai'
were then given to fire on the muuiJ.-

-' V
were killed and 233 wounded. v!

It was reported at Paris on Friday I

that great agitation prevailed at Milan V S

had arisen'at Venitst that Florence
and that the Parisian populace were id'the Emperor for the failnra to fulfil his

The statement of the Bank of p.pr0Blli
showed a decrease of cash of overpl. ?.
of francs.

It was said that Napoleon's pkn &TTti
ing Hungary and Transylvania wag
by Russia. "'"Ppt

The formation of the Hungarian WM t . )

ceded prosperously, 5,000 having joined K
A letter from Rome, dated 8th July I

Pope had sent an autograph letter to 'Kud'
nouncing his determination to demand Mawr11
veation from the Catholic Powers.

Letters from Paris notice much diseonw '

concerning the terms of neace. ltK,.,.i a.
. mwuu DOM

6'-- - b
Great llritaia.

The new telegraph cable between ,
Denmark had been successfully laid. 'aift.

The Mediterranean Company had ordeitd
'

to connect Malta aud Sicily, and it was a ')
be laid in November.

Orange riots had taken place, on 12ik
parts of Ireland; also at Piiskj u'

fairs became serious. Knives and fireara
'

used. One man was killed and several wtrt
ed dangerously.

In the present British Parliament tbert utiJ
three members who are more thjn ts'uty jand'i

Miss Florence Nightingale was so titiJ
that ihtt worat result wore ,

strength was diminishing sadly. &h h- - u
moved from Highborn to Loudon.

The Duke of Newcastle states that the Go--i

does not intend to reuew the license by stick
I T .. 4 Ran Pninni.. I,, .1.1 .1..:. V .uuuwu m vuipniij nviu lucir iuna A&fV
territories. Sir James Graham called ttoid'
the formidable French fleets at Cherbourg ID(ja

John replied that France had toaxle noetm
nary preparations, therefore England hi deat
no explanation.

?Jcto Srvbtrtismtnls.

II. W. McCOUGIITRY.
Notary Public, for the protest of cummerqbl pap !r

v4

E.O.HALL
EXPECTS TO RECEIVE BY Till

6 MONEKA!
HARDWARE, fee.

WOOD LATHE,XORVAT 1R0J
complete. n:iil rods.

1 iron foot do, 6 feet, slide rest, Nests trunkt,
Whiting, axes, boys' axes, I'low hHrum, naeraia
Hatchets, jCoru poppers, bnamita;
Douglas' pumps, 1. 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, Baker s lvet.
Caststeel spades and shovels. Man s lime icira,
Zinc rfttils, wool cards, M inila lines.
Plumbs and levels, Window ami end Una,

Cotton twine, Curtain o.mk and bua.

Wall brushes, Doane's, Shoe thread, tat
Flesh brushes, whitewash do, l)ssh boxes, nest Ua ami

Fish lines. - Hat trot, curuiu Iran
Scythes and snathes, Ciist butts 14 1.
lsg chain and ox bows, Oat hinifif. !,
Brass padlocks. H alter chain,
Tinned ears, bed screws. Enameled kftllrt,
Screws of all sorts. Tiimia '.' shear,
Western rim locks, Coffin screw,
Flat stew pans. 'Reed's ie$ing tvlt,
Knitting needles. .Meat saws,
bright screwdrivers, Shoe burns rod lift, .

Iron braces. Foot scrapers with bno,

Turning saws and frames, Axe handles, ertn, s i
Farrier's and veneering ham. Shoe ptu-ni(-

, bootptard

mers. Powder fiM.
Butcher knives, il. F--. dressing combs,

Tlmler scrile. jsteel bowel specuda,

Hunt's handled axes, ICurtain pius, batwrpca
Shade lamps, butcher's steels, .Tooth oruslies,
Ivory handled carvers. Combination match ate
Picnics, cocoanut dippers, (Pocket seizors,
Gravy solves, nests tin pails, Double plane irons,

Japanned nnrse lamps, IShip aucer. U !&H8,

Pocket knives. lHaruIlml nr'tet diisfii.

"Pets firmer chisels, Oook's aud l.lnd'f np(
O. and B.'s m&hine needles, IPencil sharpewn,
W. and W.'s e do do, --

Whalers
'Pearl shirt studs.

spades, tinned spurs, Ely W'ulker'f pntwiM
Fa ber 's carpenter's pencils, mioth aud jack pttMJ,

Agate buttons, large size, Long and short joins
Borax, pumice stone, :Riding,team andcarspri
Lead pipe, i, i, 1, It, li, 2 In.. Hunt's broad hatches,

Knives and forks. Grain shovels,
Wire nettinp, mallets, Cross cut saws, 4. t, Si H

Steel rakes, hay rakes, iPitsaws.MJanniKS, I

Spring and German steel, 'Tin milk pan, I

Bogs shot, asst'd. Boxes glass, extra qp&! I

Casks cut nails and spikes, Boxes tin plattt, S.

DRV GOODS. See.
Asst'd cottonades, Ticking, wUkin?,liickje(

Blue cottons, brown cottons, ! Mexican ninairr,
Umbrellas, Merrimac denims,
Blue, pink, green and brown ltUick drew silk,

n.fi;i Ladies' Lisle elores.

TalTeta riblons, Men's and childr'ioH
Asst'd worsteds, (Elastic belt. I

Col'd sioot cottons. .Ladies' white ana unwno.

Sewing machine thread, hose.
Black silk fringe. Men's white sna aim i

Dress trimmings, assfd colors, M isses' white and W""1 "

Gimp trimmings. Boy' do
Dress buttons, asstM, Fans, asst'd. J
Ruches and head dresses. Klnatic rililmn. white an! H.

Ladies' gauntlets. .Superior table coren,

lecture cord and tassels, B-l- t ribbons,

Curlaand tassels, rigolets, ;Snperi'.r sah rilAon,

Glove stretchers. JWIiite merino h.,
Brown berege, corsets, Linen d iniask.

Silk head nets, iiThree ply carpet,

Brook's spool cotton, col'd and Hemp carpet, mi"BT
white, .uicacneu eiKO'M, -

MISCELX.AXKOUS. .

French calf boots, I Men's brum sno

Skirting and bridle leather, I hats.
Ladle' heeled congress gaiters, Sole leather.
Ladies' hutkins. Children' conp

Table salt, in baps and boxes, Do jarnii.
Corn starch, farina. Men's opera flipper.

Cases starch, transparent soap. Men--
s h eled puui

Pure Siern candles, Ijirrrri!"'.In. flu'uL
Lu bin's extracts, tMirgide hill plows. I'ain killer. pr;ii
Handled bruh hooks. !l Hani's (an au-- --

ItriuB'llar l'.raps and chimneys, castors. Kiwi

Cntor !ChiMren' SmfJ"'battles, extra. riding taU. )llli.VBoys' Leghorn bats.
Ladies' brown bloomers. il'hiMreii'hrowaL'",

WOODEN WARE.;
Hrass bound pail, Covered V""

Birch brooms. Mauila flXiW,

Glazed sash, 10x14 and 10x12, Hair cloth,

Blinds, 10x14 and 10x12, 'urled hair,
Wood and cane seat rockers, Featlier pillowa,

French zinc paiut, in tin, Damar vaniWi.
1

Boilad linseed oil. Neats' foot oil.

rl n Tl l1 I

. riVB I
III E IT Bf D ERSI G X E I S Vj gtawToeived ba th latest arrivals from the D'lrr,lrr

Europe, a new and large assortment of ',r"V, .

sad Ta-lle--t Articlr-e-, now on.-r- .
wiBlt

mtmiini from th hMt amima. first rate article

less prices than heretofore. . nrfcVi "
Physicians and others win nave mcir

atisfactorv Drices.
Prescriptions made up accurately and from tp0i

particularly from Thayer's celebrated fluid emnw. )

provemeni u X inciurea. i ms.w
MEDICINE CHESTS refilled at thecheape 1

voyage to different countries require. ..,1
The following comprise a few of theartick 1

assortment, via.:
diarrhs as

Alum, arnica plaster. 'Kidder's
Anise-see- d, arsenic, alcohol, L WZe.A at poison, bay ram, borax, iUquonce,
Balaam-pector- al bitters, iMucilaee, iP

Castile soap, cream of tartar, "Nurse bottles,
Ifiii. of herramot ""u

Camphor, cherry pectoral, pi- l-
Celebrated copahiue. ! Powder box

Saod' and I""--VUU I11CT Oil, OIHW1IU Vnucu j'
rilla.jsxtractsor sarsaparwa ana gin- -, ,.

Extract of valerian. Syringes,
! .Emery erasive aalu, . Toilet powder,

Fl.vniii. TorXh-piC- k.

Fluid magnesia, ram arabic, .Thorn's uf'Ul0ti p
i.i..tin. il .n-'-. rnmHi. Teething ring,

Ilollownv'a ointment, h.ir dvCSj VIhK at'di .
'

Indelible marking Ink, j While aud yell""

41.n. Tlireet from 1"
LUBIN'S CELEBRATED EXT

Comprising 24 different kinu.

MAlTFAIlISAC0WS.fBert quality JEAN
Pandal wood extract, candies. Jujube pasta.

Burnett's cooo.il ne and oriental tooth wasn.

Orange tree and ttytoise shell tnoth-pic- k.

Toilette soaps an.T brushes, infont hair oru

Combs, scarf brashes, (patent,; -
TI I Alll .MtM.. . . ,M3 miUU UUMi UWt: . - ...mmwiSARSAPARILLA MM' i",:ffmU.)

beverage, (preparea of "
COSTAR'S RAT POisOX.
DR. JAYXE'S MEDICIKES A- - ,

167-- tf
EDWARDHOKFMA

Cooking Stoics per " Kajg
FULL A SSO RTMKS ' vl IkA ebrated BAT STATU and HARP 6T0 L; ,

for family use. Fire sixes. : Just received oj ft
and

Printer Ifclsi.
SMART, STEAD!"
ply at this o. . ..

.1'

, A



thin f ir0tt um n
nrt M- r- --- -r

If. Br ItTiOth of Mat. She struck an
'April, in lit, 60 8.. long. 149

jf r t the rate of twelve knots an
Ik.' n,nn.' from the top op. and fore- -

VTJ " ... :je. carrying with them the
.! head. The caflaiu, chief officer.

Vtbe crew, took to the boats, the
tUtw'Bj: t( ,eTe th' "h?p- - Tbe bot

0&L!;ii mate. ! men " hoard, was
ie nJ " hn ,s Priahd- - The
ber course in the most dilapidated

jM'" ifl thirty-nin- e days after tbe sad oc--
.nch-'W-- wfr'jr the Biy of Valpa-- wi

m bord forty passengers, a gener- -

isf1 -

rSS7oTIIE HONORARY MEM-btr- S
OF MECHANIC ENGINE CO. NO. 2!

In ccrdnce with Tot Psed
Jii MertW of the above Company, it u re--

Honorary Members eeaae from
wboCTil00

y41 this opportunity of thanking- - tbe late
rCl',L. C their past liberality, and hope someo

.up; 0 90? K mill wns uuw maws a,, it nam ;C1 Perorder.
j. smithies,

Secretary M. E. Co. No. 2.

MF.CH AMC EXCIXE CO. Xs. S X

..re ViTTICE Hereafter, the Notices for
'Li. i '"V pii, and Meetings w 01 be discocbnaed, and tbe

Aot be coided by the signal flag as hoisted at
Per order.

.tr.st "
J. 8M1TITIES,

Secretary M. E. Co. No. 2.
167-l- m

tiCS BENEFIT UNION. The An-- I

j thj Society will be, held at tbe Room of
Ijjn, C4EDaay, oo FRIDAY EVEN ISO, at 7J

(V-- u. c aiciota, secretary.

f ..ntrtr LTCEIM. Tbe members of the
t li are hereby notified that the meetings of tbe
r be WJ at TJ oVIork every FRIDAY EVENING,
r ' afcr F jct Street Church. Per order,
f. FRANZ. BLNDT, Secretary.r
I

f.t. A M ! Pnocaaa os L'Ocxaxt Loose, No.
jurisdiction ox toe supreme council or the

CeS1I LIe of trance, working in tac ancient Scotcn
rtfnlar meeting on the Wednesday nearest

j each month, at the old Lodge Room, in King
faLof krethrea refpectnuiy tnrited to attend.
X lHi juuj u. E1.UTU1, Becretary.

OLrLC RIFLES, ATTEXTIOX I
InNm of the amre Company are bereby notined

, iCa thU date, noboes tor druls wffl not be Usned

or DrCIs will be bekl at the Armory of the Corps
jrjji SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, P. 31. Per order :

. JO 113 II. BROn Ji,
:OrGER. Captain.

Ornery oergemui.
viiten. Ilooolnla Rifles,

April w J w-.

TTESIAX KSCAMPMEXT, N. 1

Lav Tbe regalar meetuies of this Locamptneni are

k'Jt and Sd FRIDAY TEISUS or eacn momn
C id railing lueuiben are respect fally inrited to attend.
I per Order. r.
L.59T.10,19S3. 104-t-f

whs arreawe t aaU:rataBi4 allhMaai
miwome to impoM an abcordity upon

L--
fct On the same principle, any medicine wnicn pro

Ca ore ail diseajES, is unworthy the slightest cenfl-- C

mi ld at ooee be denounced as a quack nostrum.
Family Medidnrt do not assume to core au

Lriooe remedy. They hare eireen clinereni meamnea,

it. h necnliar diseases and time nas proreo, oe
. . ...

the efficacy and certainty oi inrac prvymmwum.

irapwi the Mlowlne medicinea s

ilTfXXBERC Vecetabix Pills ;
Iiishall's Uterine Catuoucon;
tUISBERG Sarsapabilla ;

iliixxuesg Pile Kehebt:
ABEsnEKG Utsentert Strcp ;
itirt JIocsTAiN Ointment ;

:rtBEiiG Children's Panace.;
ilTrtSEERG C ONaCMPTlTE BaLM ;
'xtxvBERC Eye Lotion:
ixiENULRG Fever and AcrE Eemedt;
irE5BEo Health 1itters;
aiiENUERG Mantal or Health;

8. PORTER FORD, JAp-n- t. Ilorml

jfe, Wholesale Dmfrgists, Saa Franc

TatCnrfeaWrs Sarassarilla. - X pswer--
Y --enct. tme buttle equal to ten of the ordinary Sana'

t--r parrying tbe Mnod. A sure cure lor eeronua,
--jauiea, akera, dyspepsia, salt rbeum, mercorUI dis--
m. mtB"ii ernptioos. ike.

taa UAEJ.S iiOLSTAlN OINTMENT.

t t r Nims, woomis, ffpraina, chilblains, saves, swelW

nfcia,te. As a Plain Extract, it cannot be excelled,
W Eite rrlkf front tbe most excrociatin? pains.
finrfeabers 31rllciaea are Vw sale ny

S. PORTER FORD, f
Aeent, Honolulu.

H ljnu, REDINGTON CO,
WfcoJesal I ttrtit,?an Eraneisoo. .

Tlcia Z!Uilirlistin(iils.

rnrT i head !
('4n nnA Cnn Cofi S ATI PfV SnlftOn.jtllOjit .UU lUllllVllvuv.j - J

C fl, SIIT DOOR TO ODD SKUAins- - ua.i
mmtK k VVnT'VPP(IDUtKSIU.bU MM .....VV..V- -

y aavcsfynieil tlieawwe namea nuuu,
Mr SKint a tfaare of publU: patrooace.
pwij ka heen doce lo make the place attractire, al
Kaetpeoe will be sparol ta render it an agreeable
H!jrUcefrf .....
fwpoitoe fcaa bren furnisbed f the aceotrunodaUoo of
"i a pririiled with a aoperiur pianoforte. Prirate

a4iii.aiiRi flrted up, and teed soda may be bad at
a
TVKent aaa been made for a constant supply of straw

--Tot Cv V-- rt quality only will be offered.
ootuoj, a cautcs variety of cakes and eoofection--

with icecreams on six hours

pr u a CalL
8MITII k PICKERINO.

syiter, coffee, soda, and other refreshments,
aiei.jaaeenuig. l&'-l- t

TST RECEIVED,
EX, "RADUGA !"

P A O'lVT BOSTOZf.
ATIXS WATER CRACKERS, lOO

tiosTsler crackers, -
t lourr do,
J pnzi--r snaps,

4 milk btacuita,
4o JumMes.

JK barrels drtd apptea,
Tieras iair cured bams,
' cranberry jam,

I raapberry do,
- b pars hnoey, ,

te fresh iMacbes,
! quinces,
U pears. ;
b. appk.

nh samage,
t fth salmon.
J pare kmoa syrup,

tnauun aUup, quarts,
, tnoiato catsup, pints,
f rVmbroke salt,

. J fresh lohaters,
fresh oysters, , ,

b freahefauna,
J Ha. 1 mackerel.

f. kits So. 1 mackerel,
Mues and sounds,

i. fresh lard In tins.
Carolina rice. For sale cheap by

8AM. 8AVIDOE

t FROM BREMEN!
4teTp"J"4-- HAMS, BOLOCVA

. ' "'Vl earranla. In um i&ra.

jTrwitnM, half una, - -

r-atr-

lraBtudles. For sale cheap by
SAM. Miliwa.

jerked per Sch 44 Astoria !"
OOIXJXG TEA,

, JZr0-- fTewriu pickled sahnou,

fc rea corn.

. Pcblic Ncli!CK'ICSW) nEBEBT GIVE
1Tlsi ikai are rendered tbeai oa or beforeitbey in their asutsswirnt,

xT "aeoeru- - . - best ioforssatloo within
5

'

.. Tr.n.r-- r
- - 4. F. -

Ste &&btrtisrmfnf;- -

FAIl SEASON, 1859.

Oilman &
SHIP CHAWDLERS,

LAIIAINA, S. I.
i GIIMlVirn

GZCf - D0,r "r1"" ihip. ar--

1 LHEW BEDFORD,
Ag?Fj$ AND

SSSS SAN FRANCISCO,

SHIP CHANDLERY,
PROVISIONS,

NAVAL STORES,
GROCERIES,

PAINTS AND OIL,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES, &c.
uiQal ortment of goods gener- -ally found in

Ship Chandlery Esiablisli
a.nd vfiL.h tl.ov nr . . , .

J pnees. iney are also prepared tosupply, on the shortest notice, v

Irish Potatoes,

Sireet Potatoes,

Pumpkins,

Onions,

Frnit,
And all the Recruits wanted by Whale

Ships.
tahains. September, 1859. l7-t-f

For Sale Low to Close Consignments.
JsiS'yi FEET OF 16. IT, IS FT. OARS,

25 coils Manila cordage.
iw aegs nails,
20 bxs Dixor.'f tobacco,

6 kejrs nutmejrt,
M kee and half barrels split peas,
"0 half boxes raisin,
8 bxs saleratus,

20 eases sewed calf brojpirn,
45 half barrels choice Bourbon whisky,
10 cases CaUwhm brandy,
10 ca.es fresh lard,
9 half barrels hide poison,
2 cs alcohol,

23 barrels mess beef,
25 coils tarred Russia cordage,
18 dnxen denim oreralla,
8 quarter pipes dirk brandy,

594 pounds pump leather,
2000 pounds pure lead,
4000 pounds extra lead,
405 eallons boiled linseed oil,

2 hales cloves,
13 bas pepper,
10 coils assorted bolt rnpe,

1 pHCka? 20 dies rirtloe leahr,
10 casks 8000 p inri pil bread,

4 2 dos-- n durk pants,
10 dozen blae flannel shirU,

4 boxes family soap,
18 coils spun jam,
2 dst-- s gnat brovans,
1 rcil. p twfne,
6 cs SaT.lk M a drills,
7 cils Koi shroud rope,

36 pina dresses,
100 cases hst chamniene cider,

6 rK picVle I p I'pers,
2 'wirr H- - ree n cller.

63 kegs whisky.
167-t- f - J. C. SPALPINO.

JUST RECEIVED!
PFR

a L

FROM

SAW PRA IT CISCO I

Superior LV;lMi Ale and Porter !

IX PIXTS AXD QUARTS.
FOR SALE BY

167-- tf B. F. SNOW.

PER

"PHAXTOr !"
AXI OTHER LATE ARRIVALS!

A LAROE ASSORTMENT OF SUPERIOR

BOOTS AND SHOES !

Which will be replenished by invoices

MADE TO ORDER OF THE UNDERSIGNED,
And now on the way per

SUM,tJXh-EK-, W. JLLSTOX ASD JMETHTST !

Wbich will tr Offered Low,
AT THE "BRICK SHOE STORE," BY

106-t-f J. II. WOOD.

T r Si. tt..T- -

MACHINE CARPENTER'S SIIOP.
IXDERSIfiXED WO FLO INFORMTHE and the public that ou the 6cu Inst, he will re-

sume his fonn-- r business as a

BUILDER AND HOUSE CARPENTER,
At the stand hitherto occupied by Messrs. Wats. Ml Leonard,
on the Swinton Premises, King street. With erery facility for

doing all branches of

Wood. W orli
U the best advantage, he respectfully solicits a share of putilic

ian? "secured the serrices of a first rate worVman, h will

abo add Cablart Makia:, Tnrniag ass Car-ri-ae

Wark to his other business.

XS St" sawed and planed by machinery for carpenters and
othc- - . C. n. LEWER3.

N B General lumber business will be conducted as hereto-for-e

on the F.t Street Premises, where the best selwtedstock
will be sold on the most reasonable terms. 1IH)'"

GCOKGC tJ. IlOWE
FOR SALE THE CARGO OF SHIP

HAS r tl.-- f fr.i Teekalet Mills, now landing,
consisting of 400,080 feet North West lumber, ru. :

Inch boards.
Scantling all sixes, from 2x3 to 8x8.

ALSO ON HAND
200 M red wood shingles,
30,000 feet red wood siding,

'60,000 clear pine,
DoWa, window sash, window blinds. Ac. 168-t- T

KEEP COOL! .
Ice Creates ! Ice Creams ! Ice Creams !

Wrrli Itr llpnSr 7th
IS PREPARED

supply hi. friend,
FROM

and the
rThiwIceCream Saloon, n King street, iariy

nobuc and hopes by
with any orders they may sire,

atTto receive hi. share of the P'ranjre hereforefyy bertowed. Any order orer
boars' notice. Sundays excepted.

Boot and Shoemakers Wanted.
JOURXETMEX ROOT AXD SHOE

Two ERA wedoo Men's Work. To go.xl workmen,
None otherswill be given.--agessea.ly employment

peed apply- - tloQ-U- J .

As Good as the Be4 Butter !

wROM THE MOLOKAI DAIRY, JUST
Jf receired and for sale by . DIM0ND.

166-- A .

PEXSX PEXSI
waTEWTORK DIAMOND POIXTEDGOLD

XkdSond pointed gold
For sale by

166-t-f :

EX "FRAXCES" PALMER AXD -- FELIXX"
CHESTS EXTRA TEA,

1 aTisT. 600 boxes brown soap, 18 ft each,V Cotton duck. No. 0 O) 10,
Oregon cider in pints,
1 superior copy presa. J- - t co

Oueea fctreet- - .wK sa
10w- -

RECEIVED FROM SAX FRAX
JcfnUe0u MCHARpSACa

w

nsva nnrssFJi.J"tKrrKr EVER SEXT
T".

rurv csfw.
155-t-f -

ASSORTMENT OF CBOCK.B- -
M.

- -- ,
JS. Mll

l4-t-f

HEAL OIL t ' .

; ly I -
(

liirtistmts.

W. A. ALDRIOH
WILL RECEIVE PER

"Sian" and 4Washington Allston,"
IN -

ADDITION TO MERCHANDISE ALREADY ADVERTISED
ASD OFFERS FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING:

BAlitS AMOSKEAG DENIMS,Arctic ' do.Do Excelsior do.Do Shetocket clou
Cases ExceUior do?
De Milfor.1 doL
Do Pearl River do?
Do MassHchusi-t- u do,

1 case double awl twisted cotton ecashmere.

Cases blue drills.
Bales Shetucket shirting,

Cases Laucaater ginghams,
White bed spreads,

Cases white cotton thread.
Cases blue cotton thread,

Pins.
Cases Shetucket stripes, 20 in.,

Do blue cotton, 33 uL,
Io prints.

Case, do all pink.
Cases canary prints.

Do blue prints,
1 case Salmon Falls bleached cotton flannel,
Bale. Amoskeag tickings,-1-

"C" do.
Do Western State sheeting,

300 do. men's alm leaf hats,
275 do. men'. Wack, brown, peart and drab wool hats,

Case Leghorn hats,
Cise. long combs.

OIL CARPET.
ew,clisire and desirable palleras, 8--4 aad 1--4.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Case, mm's thick brngans,

Do do kip do,
l)o men's thick boots.
Do do W. C. B. IU brojrani,
Do de JW. L.B. do,
Dc oalf do.

STATIOXERV.
Buff government enrelopes.

Reams white ruled letter.
Reams blue ruled letter.

Reams white bill cap.
Reams blue bill cap.

Reams blue foolscap,
Reams white foolscap.

FURNITURE.
Mahogany bureaus.

Da sofas.
Settees, covered with enameled cloth,
Mahogany easy chairs, V

Ik recumbent chairs.
Do parlor do.

1 chamber art complete, viz. X

1 bureau, 1 bedstead, 1 commode, 1 teapoy,
4 chairs, 1 sewing chair, 1 towel stand.

Wood office chairs with cushions.
Oak arm office chairs, cane seat,
Mahogany center tables,

do do do marble top,
Mahogany side boards.

Do whatnots, 5 shelves,
Do do 6 do.

SADDLERY.
Cases Tennessee No. 6 men's hogskln saddles.

Case. English pattern hogakin saddles,
Oroces raw hide whips, russet bridles.

HARDWARE AXD WOODEN WARE.
Cases charcoal Irons, .

Cases Collins' handled axes,'
Cases Hunt's handled axes.

Cases varnished and finished 2in. Vermont ox bows,
Cases varnished and finished 2in. N.U.ox bows

v Cases astd qualities axe handles,
Jacket lamps, 2 lube and feeder,

- Sheet zinc.
Iron Siades,

Steel spades,
frleel shovels,

Casks nsstd Nos. shot, 1,2,3, 4, B, BB, BUB,
Reams sand paper.

Large ckI lines,
Brit, swim: lamps.

W halt-men'- s pocket knives,
Casks nail, assorted.

Stov. s rnnplete, Nos. 6, 7 and 8,
Dupont's t rifle gunpowder,

Cases sail twine,
3 ho"-- pails,

NesUtubs,
Nest, painted ningham buckets,
Brcoms and hrm brushes.

CORDAGE.
Manila rope 6, 9 12 thread, H in.,

LEWIS' PURE GROUND LEAD,' FULL
WEIGHT KEGS,

CASES PURE ZINC, WHITE.
GROCERIES.

Trcs sui-r- i r h tm, (iu dry salt,)
libls CnJiiia ri.-e-.

Bis saltwntt-- r s.i.rli.N s.rt 'hell aim mds,
II ilf bxs 1 f rui-.r-.

11:, If )ls stari.Hrd suar,
100 bills pilot bread. 156-3r-a

T.ix Assessors' Notice !

JNDKRtNED. ASSESSfIRS FORTm?: of II molulit. hve a I ptel the full iwiog Rules
ami itegulations lor the a.iesment of prerty within the dis-
trict

Real ETjitk will he as-ee- t--) the owner or occupant, (as
the cise may be.) having due regard to the respective interests
of the parties therein, and to the situation, use aud income of
such estates.

Mortgages on real estate. If held within the kingdom, will be
de luded from the value ir such estate, on due notice being
given to the io writing of the amount aid property on
whichthey are arcureV..

RevKa-tioXAS- Ixterest3 in leasehold estates, will be sd

ta the lessor fr the time expired of the lease, balance of
valuation to the lessee.

Peraosal Propkrtt will be assessed to those holding posses-

sion, whether beloneing to parties witliin or without the king-
dom, and will include, excepting such as not otherwise specified
In the blank, goods, w.ires and merchandise of all classes and
descriptions, tools and machinery, vessels at home or abroad,
household furniture at.d ch'itrlcs, public stocks, moneys In hand,
deposited in bank or loaned on mortpape, note, pledge or other
Security, and every species cf property not Included in real

"tT Partners In mercantile or other business will be assessed
In their partnership name for all property they may hold in
possession as such partner. W. II. I'EAPK,

J. F. COLBi RN.
Honolulu, Aog. 20, 1359. la 2m

snirria'Cr FricE.
THE UNDERSIGNED,NOTICE. respectfully lnf-rr-a the merchauU of Hono-

lulu, and Shinasters visiting this port, that they have this day
entered into for the puriiose of shipping foreign

seamen. From past experience and strict attention to the busi-

ness, we hope to be able to execute all orders entrusted to our
care'falthfully, and with dispatch.

inr Having made arrangements with Mr. JoHS DAVIS, or

the National Hotel, for the accommodation of seamen, we shall
be enabled to have whole crews on hand for shipment at Oie

shortest notice.
N. B. Approved security given for the amount advanced to

aaauca until outside of the reef.
THOMAS 11. PLACE,
WILLIAM A. MAKKHAM,

Late of the firm of Graham tt Markwkin, Shipping Agents.
164-6- m ;

NOTICE I
UXDERSIGXED WOULD CALL TnETHE of the residents of this district to the following

section of the New Code, and request that information may be
furnished them of any parties that may lay themselves liable

t0St '"lilIftbe owner of any unlicenstd stallion shall conceal
or neglect to make return of tbe same, as a stallion, to thet ix
assessor of his district, he shall be liable to a tax of twenty dol-

lars, for every stallion not thus returned ; one-ha-lf or which
shall be paid to the person giving information to the assessor or

tax collector. w PEASE,
J. F. COLBI' RN,

Assessors of Honolulu District.
Honolulu, Aug. 20,1359. 165t

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
msilE UXDERSIGXED HAVE THIS DAY

1 frTOeJ a'eopartnership under the name and style of FRED-

ERICK U HANKS A CO., for the purpose of carrying on a
General Shipping and Commission Bu,ine.

Honolulu, Aug. 30, 1859. 186-- 4t EDWARD P. ADAMS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED. HAVING BEEN

THE Administrator of the estate of Joseph Jackson,
late of Honolulu, deceased, hereby gives notice toall persona in-

debted to the said estate to make immediate payment i and all

Persons havmg claims against the estate are hereby requested

to present the same to ArsTIX
Honolulu, Aug. 29, 1859. (1663t) Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

ALL William A. Cooper, of Honolulu, deceased, are
to the amount of their accounts to h.sexecutojs,

sZrt pay
Cooper and William L. Green, who have ob-L- ln

frorSe "f hi. win, or to the undersized, their Solictor;
.llpeCn. h,ving claim, against hi. estate, are requested

present them to same partie. for
0XTG0MItBT.

ZIOTKMUIU Jaftw 'V '
EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

THE
A LL PERSONS J"."-"- h

wastlfirfio
ite James uranam, i .r ' and Maof their accounts to . A. Markhamtheamount? i.T. -- xecutor and executrix, or the undersigned, as their

ha.ingclaimsanahi.e.tiue, are
feq to preaenTlnem to the "J'tJoMKRY.... . . nc ia,o 185-t- f

Iloooiuiu,

ooitkii II ARK ORESTES.
THE CAPTAIN NOR

NhTundernlu- -i be responsible for any debt, con-

tracted of the above ""by the crew CLEMENT,

Honolulu, Aug. 25, 1859. (165) Agenfor Owners.

WATEn.BIGHT WANTED I
A WATER RIGHT

JL tJS5 TGoVernment pipes, wlU find a purchaser

by applying to the undersigned.
jr. W. SEVERANCE.

Atk-- U

- Hi-- arsrsr.TC I

WWE1DSIECKT CHAMPAGNE, pinUAqrta,

H California White Wine,
California Angelica Wine,

RICHARDS A CO.
Mew Store, Queen atreet.

1WH1 1

PICKLES,
BIASES HALF-GALLO- N

i rmm nnarta. English pickles. .mnivpi.
7-

- gjrby U. w.
. 151-t-f

w mr t

A I J SLF per -- eyrev, BaEWEX, ta.

C. BREWER 2d.
kFFERS a OR SALE THE FOLLOWING

wF Cargo, tor tne .ail oeason, expected to
arrive in September next, by tbe American clipper ship
BivittAj nrom xtonon uirect.

SALES TO ARRIVE WILL BE MADE,
Dry Goods.

Cases blue drilling. Bales Manchester denims,
Bales blue sheeting. uaie. weweu viiy aenims,
Cases hickory shirts, Bales P. R. denims.
Woolen socks. Cases denim pants.
Bales bags, Cases regatta shirts,
Bales burlaps,

Roots, Shoes and Leather.
Men's pegged goat lirogana,

Men s calf Oxlord ties,
Urn's ennameled brogans,

Men's kip brogans.
Men's patent leather shoes, sewed and pegged,

Jaen'smicx noois.
Leather trunks.

Russet bridle leather,
Rigging leather.

Saddlery.
Buggy harness, Bnglish bridles,
Worsted halters. Roller surchvria,
Bone and silver whips, Twig whips, t
Horse shuts. Mule collars, '
Buggy .hafts. Curled hair.

Groceries.
Case Yard, Cases salad cream.
Casts butter, M tomato ketchup,
Cases cheese. u green peas,
Tins extra corn meal. " sausages,
Tins Belmont flour. w aalmon,
Half hbls crushed susar, u assorted soups,
Barrels extra vinegar, " honey, '
Case, nutmegs. " lobster,
Cases table salt, " clams,
Case, lemon syrup. " black pepper, 9
Boxes S. W. soap, u pimento.

Provisions.
Barrels prime pork. Barrels Chicago mess beef,

Casks pilot bread. Casks medium bread.
Casks navy bread. Barrels navy bread,

Bam-l- s medium bread, Casks butter, Ac.

Stoves.
Boston Beauty, Nos. 7, 8 and 9,

Home Treasure, Nos. 7 and 8,
Perfect Treasons, No. 7,

Ships Cambooses,
The above favorite brands are complete, with hollow ware, Ac

Naval Stores, Paints, Stc.
Barrels cotton twine, Mineral red,
Barrels chalk, Yellow oclire,
Kegs beeswax. Paris green.
Barrels pitch, Furniture varnish,

" tar, Black varnish.
" rosin, Cases spirits turpentine,

Sheet lead. Cases boiled oil,
Sail needles. Cases alcohol.
Ship's scrapers, Cases Mystic lead.
Kegs pumice stone. Case, white demai varnish.

Hardware.
Iron shovels. Bars refiued iron.

Wood-handl- ed pokers, Norway shapes,
Charcoal irons, Sheet lead.

Axe handles. Sheet sine,
Handled axes. Brass-wir- e selves,

Sheep shears, Iron rivets,
T. S. sickles. Cart-ste- el shovels,

Clinch nails. 44 spades.
w rought spikes, casks cut naus.

Wrapping Paper. .

Manila wrapping paper, 20 x 26, ,

MX 'JM,
Straw M 12 x 18,
Green w 13 x 13.

Agricultural Implements.
Mule collars, Ox yokes,
Cane knives. Ox bows.
Improved cultivators. Horse hoe.
Eagle plows. Ganlen engines.
Cultivator teeth, Planters' hoes,
Whlppletrees, Cross bars,
Cart felloes. Sickles.

Sundries.
Cases tobacco, Casks coal, Bales wick,
Kegs powder, j Solar chimneys, Horse cart,
Solar wicks, Whale bout, Nests trunks.
Kegs shook, and heads, Bales corks, Oil-ca- shook s,

Bales gunny bags.

Cordage.
Coils spunyarn.

Coil, house-lin- e.

Coils marline.
Coils Am. wising.

Coils Russia ratline,
Cuils Russia bolt rope.

Stationery.
White ruled foolscap, Government envelopes,
Blue - ' Flaxen cord,
Fine blue s tin paper. .Linen twine.
Commercial note paper, Pass books, i

Bath post pier. Cap ledgers,
Long day-book- s, 'journals.
Red tape, M niorandum books,
Tagging cards, ,Knvelnpes.

A 'id a great variety of articles too numerous to mention.

ALSO
One Tilbury Jumper,

W baleboats.
Assorted siz yellow metal sheathing,

" composition nails,
Ilurd pine heading,

IGO-- tf Smooth sawed ruoe clapboards.
I

W. N. liABD
HAS REMOVED TO THE

ODD FELLOWS' BRICK BUILDING I
On Fort, near King Street.

HE OFFERS? OR SALE, OXWHERE terms, a large and Te complete assortment
of HAIIDWAKE, comprising the following articles :

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE.
A large variety ol door locks, some very superior,
Padlocks, drawer locks, cupboard locks,
Brass and iron hinge, of every style.
Brass and iron bolts, brass and iron screws,
Cut ami wrought nails, pressed do.
Cut and wrought spikes, finishing brads,
Patent blind hinges and fastenings,
Patent gate hinges and latches
Sah springs and fasteners, hand rail screws.
Mahogany, brafs and porcelain drawer knobs,
Wardrobe coat and hat books, Iron and brass,
Hasps, hooks and staples.
Sliding door rail and sheaves, etc., etc., etc

CUTLERY.
Superior and common knives and forks.
Ivory handle table knives, carvers and forks,
Cook and butcher knives, sardine knives,
Scissors and shears, tailors' shears.
Fine and common razors,
Pocket knives, from the most approved manufacturers,

MECHANICS' TOOLS.
Best hand saws, back do, compass do,
Key hole, felloe, meat, pit and X cut saws,
File, ami rasps of every description, includingP. Stubbs'

celebrated saw files.
Chisels, hammers, hatchets, augers, gimlets,
Boxwood and ivory rules, tape measures,
Spoket-haves-, broad axes, adzes,
M. A. and adze handles, screw drivers.
Bevels, bench hooks, oil cans, plumbs and levels,
Iron and steel squares, drawing knives.
Bench screws, liench and hand viica. Coopers' Tools,
Aikens' patent awls and tools, glue, whiting,
Ch.ilk, sand ami emery paper, emery cloth.
Shoe knives, shoe thread, pegging and sewing awls.
Patent awl bafts, fire sticks, shoe nails,
Shoemakers wax, safety fuse.
Plane aud saw handles, brace, with bits.
Graduated auger bits, centre and shell do,
Plane Irons, etc., etc., etc.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMEXTiS.
Ka:Ie plows, Peoria steel plows, folding harrows,
Shovels, spades, hay and manure forks,
Bush ami grass scythes and snathes,
Log trace and dog chains, iron, steel and hay rakes,
Hay cutters, grain cradles, chopping axes.
Axe and pick handles, horse shoe nails,
Collins' stone and masons' hammers,
Cold chisels, cart boxes, grindstones,
Friction rollers and cranks for grindstones,
Scale beams, steelyards, circular balances,
Ox yokes, with bows, Ac, complete.
Best ox bows, bow pins, mattocks, pickaxes.
Potato diggers, weeding and planters' hoes.
Garden trowels, sheep shears.

SUNDRIES.
Britannia t and coffee pots, cream and sugar do,
Britannia and japanned spittoons,
Brit, and jacket lamps, dark lanterns,
Solar side lamps, ladles, skimmers,
Torroenters, iron and Brit, sjioons,
Day A Martin's blocking, shoe brushes,
rVruh. horse, paint, sash and floor brushes.
Whitewash brushes, dusting do,
India rubber curry combs, linen and cotton twine,
Rat and mouse traps, coffee mills,
Clothe, pins, clothes lines, furnaces.
Bellows, bed keys, bed screw.,
Drop and buck shot, all sixes, powder flasks,

- Shot belts, percussion cape
Iron, brass, steel and copper wire,
Sofa ami bed springs, harness buckles.
Breeching rings, baiter .naps, hammock hooka,
Wool cards, curry combs, bundles nail rods,
Norway ahapes, Bath brick, woffle Irons,
Store polish, pullies, dog collars, flat irons,
Iron stands, wire netting, fry pans,
Boot jacks, and a variety of articles not enumerated.

163- -tf

Lumber, Shingles and Clapboards.
ATbaTa AAA FEETX. W.LPMBER,

: MrfJJUU consisttng of rough and planed
Boards, and Scantling of all sizes, ,

100.000 Shingles, sawed, shaved cedar and Eastern,
Pine Clapboards, 4, 6 and 12 feet long,
Spruce do, 4 and 8 feet long.
Red wood Claplmerds, 6, 12, 14 and 16 feet long,
White oak, 1, 1J and 2 inches,
Sheathing. , i and i Inch,
Flooring Northwest, spruce, yellow pine, white pine, Ac.
And all kinds of building Materials wanted in UTu market.

138-- tf For sale at lowest rates by C. H. LEWER3.

fce ! A Fresh Supply !

HONOLULU ICE COMPAXT.HAV-in- g
received a fresh supply of the article from Boston, wil

hereafter supply It at the following rates : -

To regular monthly customers, delivered by the ice cart, In
quantities not less than 6 lbs. per day, 6 eentt per pound.

Ice .old at the se in Fort street, 12 pound Jar owe
dollar.

In smaller quantities the charge will be 121 cent per pound.
160 tT 0 ft. aLKWRS

SUGAR-CURE- D HAMS,
BOSTON Tongues, i . rFresh Lards, in tins.

Mesas Pork, In qr brls..
' "Mesa Fork in small quantities,

Fresh Beans, For e .Z
164- - tf ' " 8.SAVTDQE.

New Crop. .

UGAR AXD MOLASSES. FROM THE
Crop of 1859, from tbe Brewer Plantation, aow coming in.

153 --3m

... - SPr!XG DRAY.
SUPERIOR X. T. SPRIXO DRAY,ONE Harness complete, far sats by - --

119 If CHA8. BREWER.

BAC3. fc: sawhtGcrrT " W. A. AIXuJ. .

.

FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT.
"'-

III!

. THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP "

Sylvia,
S years old, WM. P. SWASEY, Master, "

Will load oil and bone for the above port, and having part of
her cargo engaged, will have dispatch.
. For freight or passage, having accommodations for a few pas-
sengers, apply to

167-- tf A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
. FROM LAHAIXA.

THE A 1 CLIPPER SHIP

F. Willetts,
J. D. GATES, Master-- This first class shrp will load Oil nd

Bone for New Bedford. She is of small capacity, (821 tons,)
asd a fast sailor went borne from Honolulu last year In 102
days, and turned out her cargo in first rate order.

M r. Nile, the same First Officer last voyage, is now on board,
and particular attention will be paid to the stowing and wetting i

oil. g. HOFFMEYER.
37 Freight will be taken at lowest market rates.
TT A few passengers can be accommodated. 167-- tf

THE

it Golden Eagle, Capt. Luce,
32fOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT.
This well known clippper ship Is shortly expected to arrive,

and will toad oil and bone for the above port.
Tbe ship ha. every facility for wetting oil, and the Master

knows bow to take the necessary care of it during the passage.
The Golden Eagle carried ber cargo home last season in per-

fect order.
For freight apply to
167-- tf D. C. WATERMAN & CO.

FOR HONGKONG DIRECTX
THE CLIPPER BARK

Felix, A. Wintzer, Master,
Will sail for the above port on or about 8th September.
Will take freight and passengers, having superior accommoda-

tions. For particulars apply to
166-- 2t IL HACKFELD & CO.

iT E W Ij I TV E
OF

HONOLULU & BOSTON PACKETS!
FIRST CLASS SHIPS

WILL BE DISPATCHED

FROM BOSTON TO HONOLULU IX MAY
AND SEPTEMBER !

Or oftener, if Inducement offers. Freight takes at lowest
Kates, and particular attention paid to the filling of or-

ders, shipment of machinery and other mdse.
Agents i Boston Messrs. Wx. Thwiso & Co.
Agent is Honoixi.v J. C. Spalding.

SANDWICH ISLANDn a w.-- rant?rAVAEiASi
ONLY REGULAR LINE FROM THE TJ. 8.

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,

Boston, In the months of March. May ar Jane,
September aad December.

For further particulars see special advertisements in daily
papers of the above months.

For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to
HENRY A. PIERCE,

Sandwich Island Packet Office,
67 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

AGENTS.
B. F. Snow, .... Honolulu.
Sutton & Co. - - New York.
Cook & Snow, - - New Bedford.

Freeman & Co's
TREASURE, FREIGHT, PACKAGE & LETTER

33 xpross.
On the 5th and 20th of each Month.

TO ALL PARTS OF THE

United States, South America.
Cnumdaa and Em ope.

COaAKCTlu IS SEW TORE WITH THE AMKRICAX-ECRO- F EAX EX
PRESS COMPACT TO EUROPE.

DUST. COIN AND BULLIONCOLD and insured on Open Policies, held from the best
Insurance Companies in New York and London.

Packages, Parcels and Letters forwarded Semi-month- via
Panama ami Nicaragua, in cliargeof Siecial Messengers.

A Secial Express is made up by us for Panama, Callao, Lima,
Valparaiso, and all the principal ports of the west coast of South
America, which is promptly forwarded b the English Steamers
leaving Panama on the 14th and 2ith of each mouth.

XT Collections made, ami all orders pertaining to a legitimate
Forwarding and Express business, attended to with dispatch.

Principal Oulcea.
A. P. EVERETT, - - - - Honolulu.
124 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

93-- tf

WELIaS, FAKOO & CO.'S

EXPRESS,
BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND SAN FRANCISCO.
For the sjieeily and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let-

ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells, Fargo tt Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s franked U.S. Government envelopes,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, aud over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. 1856-t- f. F. L. HANKS. Agent.

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE,
BY THE UNDERSIGNED,

THE CARGO OF THE A I BRITISH BARK
' 3VToloii,"

454 tons measurement, 901 J tons burden,

CHELLEW, MASTER,

FROM LIVERPOOL MAY Ttb,SAILED of
Dry Goods.

Blue cottons, white cottons, superfine white col tons,
assorted prints, two blue prints, Turkey red and

yellow prints, plain Turkey red cloth, ging-
hams, French lawns, moleskins, brilliantes,

plain and fancy silks, Victoria lawns,
furniture prints, cotton sheeting,

cotton handkerchiefs, printed
bordered handkerchiefs,

Valenciennes hand- - v
kerchiefs, Tur-

key red do.,
white

LINES
CAMBRIC

handkerchiefs,
denims, riding hats,

.cotton umbrellas, silk
umbrellas, sewing cotton, blue

and scarlet serge shirts, pilot jackets,
alpaca coats, mosquito netting, linen blouse,

Bed ticks, white blue and red blankets, railway wrappers,
merinos, alacas, plain and figured, superfine and common
cloths, ladies' straw hats, brown cotton half hose, sewing silk,
men's felt hats, .ilk handkerchiefs, superfine tweed trouserings,
shepherd', plaid, blue twilled flannel, plain blue flannel, white
flannel, grey woolen wrappers, men's woolen hose, cotton under-

shirts, cotton trouserings, printed muslins, Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac
Liquors.

Cases Genera, Old Tom Gin, 8cotch Whisky, Brown Cognac
Pale Cognac, Pale Sherry, Fine Old Port, Claret,

BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER,
Hhda. Salts' Ale, hhda. Younger. Ale.

Sundries.
White saltwater soap, perfumery, false jewelry,

English saddles,
Scotch biscuits, '

Crates assorted earthenware,
nam. and bacon.

Assorted iron.
Iron pots, tin plates.

Crow bars, fencing wire.
Small chain, Liverpool salt,

English boiled oil.
Blacksmiths' coal.

Steam coal.
Green paint.

SUGAR PANS AND COOLERS,
Hoop iron, 1 case superior assorted EngUsb cutlery,

FIFTY TONS RICE, in 100-l-h bags.
ALSO

ally expected, per SEA NYMPH, from London,

MARZETTTS ALE AND r"UKTitt,

And shortly per GOXELZ A. from London, an assortment
of ENGLISH GROCERIES.

And bv the first conveyance from England after the HUM-

PHREY NELSON, for which, vessel they were too late, a beau-

tiful assortment of ENGLISH PRINTS, including pink and
yellows, and other choice styles. v

IT The designs of these prints, as well as of those to arrive
per " Humphrey Nelson," are entirely hew, and not copied or

borrowed from the old designs of importations by other 'bouses.
100-- tf JANI0N, GREEN A CO.

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED PER

AND FOR SALE, BY

castle &. Cooke,
THE MISSION STORE ON SCHOOLAT by tbe Stone Church, and at their store oo King

street, oppoaite the Bethel,
Chinese matting, 4-- 4, 5-- 4 and 6-- 4, white and plaid,
Cedar and Uingham pails and tabs,
Well buckets,
Corn meal,
Red wood shingles.
Assorted prints, , J -

' Assorted ginghams, l , " '
Assorted hoop skirts, ladies' and misses,
Assorted denims.
Bleached and unbleached cottons, .

- "
Table damask, - , . . . ,

Cotton flannel,
Pant stuffs tr boy's wear; - r. v

Assorted woolen overshirta,
' Assorted merino aad silk overshirta,
And a variety of other articles, iAlso, a large variety of

Dry Goods, .
:

Oroeeriev, '

, iv FamRn-- -
,.:. - cji--U- f v ;

: ' : "
T6s--r

BY A. P. EVERETT.

Lumber!
TO-TIOKKO- W!

FRID A Y, September 9, at II aVIack, A. M
On the New Esplanade, will be sold,

FOR ACCOUNT OF WnOM IT MAY CONCERN,
To pay costs and charges, about

75,000 feet assorted Lumber, ex 4 Orestes,'
. from Pnget Sound.

Jewelry. Jewelry.
SATURDAY, Sept. IO, at IO o'clock A. M..

At Sales Boom, will be sold, expressly selected for this market,
an invoice of superior

Jewelry, P.rle-M.naie- s, Combe, Saspew-dcr- a,
Clothiag, Blaakcfa Saadries,

Term, liberal, and made known at sale.

Valuable Real Estate !

On SATURDAY, Sept. IO, at 12 o'clock M
On tbe premises, will be sold all that desirable lot of land on

the N. E. side of Beretania street, adjoining to Webster's Liv-
ery Stables, and opposite the residence of R. A. 8 Wood, on
which stand three commodious dwelling houses, which cost tbe
proprietor upwards of $&000.

The property will be sold without reserve, and is well worth
the attention of parties wishing to Invest.

Sale Extraordinary.
WEDXESDAY, Sept. 1 4 at 1 0 o'clock A.M.

At Sales Room, will be sold an unusually varied assortment of
Merchandise," M To close Consignments," and make room for

New Good, consisting of
Dry Goods, Cloihing.

Groceries, Liquors, Porter, Soap, Ac.
Also 2 SUGAR MILLS,

Asstd Bar and Hoop Iron,
Hemp Canvas,

Hawaiian Beef, warranted; Manila Hemp Rope, Roofing Slates,
Pilot Bread, Sheathing Nails, Rice, Ac

N. B. Most of the above goods have to be sold at any sacri-
fice, and great bargain, may be expected.

XT Sovereigns taken in payment at $5.

50 BALES INDIAN HEAD SHEETINGS.
60 BALES LAWRENCE SHEETINGS.
60 BALES MASSACHUSETTS SHEETINGS.
60 BALES MET AMOK A SHEETINGS.
100 BALKS, j) BLUE DENIMS.
25 CASKS ASSORTED TICKINGS.
10 CASES KENTUCKY JEANS.
10 CASES BLUE DRILLS.
25 CASES ASSORTED PRINTS.
20 CASES BLEACHED SHEETINGS.
600 PIECES BRUSSELS AND VELVET CARPETS.
1000 PIECES THREE-PL- Y AND INGRAIN CARPETS.
1500 PIECES FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
1000 PIECES COCOA AND CHINA MATTINO.
600 CASES PAPER HANGINGS.
20 CASES TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
30 CASKS CURTAIN DAMASKS.
60 CASES LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS.
20 CASES WINDOW SHADES AND HOLLANDS.
400 DOZEN RUGS AND MATS.
400 PIECES DRUGGETS AND BAiZES.

NOW LANDING, FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST RATES,
BY

F n. --A. 3NT IS. 33 A. TJLZ 3S

Nos. 110 and 112 CLAY STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO.

164 3m

JUST RECEIVED I
EX FELIX,"

AND OTHER LATE ARRIVALS,
AT THE .

SAN FRANCISCO

CLOTHING IIMPORIUM !

COR. MERCHANT & FORT STREETS,
THE REST SELECTED STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS' AND SHOES,
AND

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS I

EVER IMPORTED INTO THIS MARKET,
Which will be replenished by everv arrival from San Francisco,

as the wants of the trade require.

GOODS ARE ALL SELECTEDTHESE of the firm, now in San Francisco, with a perfect
knowledge of the wants of the Hounlulu public and the whaling
fleet, and having leen purchased at LOW FIGURES, will be
sold at much LOWER KATES thau have ruled in this market
in past years. Citizens anil Strangers are respectfully invited
to call and see for themselves.

164--tf A. S. & M. S GRINBAUM.

OFFERS FOR SALE, NOW RECEIVING EX

if CARL MELCHERS, SEN.!"
ALES FANCY" PRINTS, CRASH, Vict-
oriaB lawns, hales prints,
Bales figured and colored alpacca.
Bales blue alpacca.
Colored plaid cashmere,
Gent's brown half hose. 165-3- m

COiYSTAilTfsT OX IIAIVO
AND FOR SALE BY

MELCHERS & CO,
Bbls. Sandwich Island Prime Beef !

ARRANTED. PACKED BY ASEGUTwA Reinhardt, Lihue, Kauai. 165-- tf

FOR SALE BY

eT. C. SI-A-LDIISrG-

r,

TO ARRIVE PER

" WASHINGTON ALLSTON,"
UARTER CASKS HENNESSF'S DARK

BRANDY,
Quarter casks Harmony 000 sherry,
Bbls. rye Whisky,
Cases champagne cider,
Bales corks,
Half boxes sardines,
Basket's champagne,
Cases, 1 doz. each, superior Holland gin.

ALSO,
Cases "Rob Roy" high colored Cotton flannel,

t
Cases Cotton handkerchiefs,
Cases water, butter, wine, soda and sugar crackers,
Bbls old Bourbon whisky.
Quarter pipes u P. Riviere" brandy,
Cases Prints,
Bbls pilot bread.
Three top buggys, fancy trimmed,
Cases mer. prints,
Cases togle irons.
Cases denim pants and frocks,
Manila cordage. 1 and 6 Inch. ' 164-- tf

CHOICE WINES, SPIRITS, &c.
OURLY EXPECTED PER SEA NYMPH.II and for sale at liberal rates by

O". O. SjPAIiTJIlVGr,
The following choice assortment of

ENGLISH GOODS:
Case. Bridges' best stout porter.
Cases rvass' best London ale and porter.
Caaea uue old port wine, do do do cognac, CPale,)
Cases Okl Tom gin, do Jamaica rum,
Case. Scotch whisky, do claret,
Cases ginger brandy, do orange bitters
Cases Cockbums port, do Madeira,
Cases creroe de menthe, do anisette.
Casks Barclays porter,
Hhds fine okl Jamaica rum.
Quarter casks J. A F. Martells brandy.
Cases raspberry brandy.
Case, cherry cordial, do sherry wine. 162-- tf

Sundries.
CJAN FRAXCISCO WATER CRACKERS,

Jenny Lind Cake and Butter Crackers,
Cranberries, in kegs.
Genuine Sperm Candles, 4s, t.
Ground Pepper, in glass, ,
Oregon Salmon. 'Putty, in tins and bladders,
California Mackerel, in barrels and kegs,
California Herring, in kegs and kiua,
Sardines, in kegs,
California Vermicilli,
California Macaroni,
Preserved Ginger,
Red, white and blue Bunting,
Case. Carbonate Soda,
Half-che-sts tea.

Just received per bark YANKEE, and for sale by
I60-- tf H- - W. SEVERANCE.

FRESII GROCERIES !
JUST RECEIVED PER FELIX.

& BAKERS OYSTfcRS, 1--B

HAMBL1X
Pearl Sago, in tins,

Jordan Almonds, 'Saleratus, In cases,
Sago, in cases,.

Thyme, in cases,
Marjorum, in cases.

Summer savory,
. Zante currants,

Wrh apples in glass,
JENNY LIND CAKES, WATER CRACKERS, , ,

- For sale by
164-t-f 8AY1DGX.

FRESH IflOEOKAI CUTTEH!
FECI!

mri? dairy !

Regalarly reeelreJ aad caaataatly far wale by
.ED. KEMP, Hotel street,

159-9- m Opposite National UoteL

JUC J I3YED PER FELIX,"
oats, cr, C. II. DAVIS spark.EAn COAMPAGNB CIDER, ...4 . .

- Cases navy and excelsior beeswax, -
Cases Hasard A Caswell's cod liver Oil, .

For sale by -

xrnf . - . . ja gPALDiNa.

71 LC T MCTltfCOMPOSmOK XAI1X.
rr cxrrrs yelt r tzrrTAT aamin
LvF. i. 39boxeat. aiuonam 't- - , , . ,

"owkegs"- o"--' - ' I
U-- V .. For sws by ClZt -

; BY JOHN F, COLBUBIf.

General Sale of Merchants?.
TO-AlORR- OW !

FRIDAY, SEPT. 9. AT IO O'CLOCK, A. M.,
M Sales Room, will be sold.

Boots, shoes,
t Clothing,

Furuiture,
Hardware,

Groceries,
Crockeryware,

Etc, etc, ete.
Case Oregon Cider, qts and piuU aacks fresh ground Cora

Meal, Syrup, Tobaceo, Cordage, and numerous suBdriea.

IE17 GOODS !

NOW DUE

Per "SEA NYMPH," from Losdon.
AND TO ARRIVE PER

RADIGA."
"JOSIAH BRADLEY," --

" HUMPHREY NELSON,"
" WASHINGTON ALLSTON. "

OF THE MOST DESIRABLECONSISTING store keeper, ever imported into this
market. The particulars will be given after arrival In a future
advertisement. It will be the most inviting stock for native
trade that could be desired.

XT The designs of these prints, as well as of those to arri ve
per Humphrey Nelson," are entirely kew, and not copied or
borrowed from the old designs of importations by other house.

161-l- m J. T. WATKRHOUaK

1). C. WATERMAN & Co.
Offers for Sale:

BBLS. EXTRA MESS BEEF.200:300 bbls prime porkW
100 " Gallego flour, superfine,
100 Ilaxall do do, '
25 half bbls superfine flour, for families, . , .

65,000 lbs bread, pilot, navy aad medium, , ., . . ,
25 fislf bbls crushed sugar,
60 kegs butter, . , . : '

150 coils New Bedford tow lines, .
60 bundles navy oakum,
26 bbls pitch, '

60 boxes tobacco, .:,- -

1000 gallons spirits of turpentine,
2 tons iron hoops,

800 coils Manila cordage, 51 inch, H, 41, 4,
3, Si, 8J, 3. 2t, 2i. 2J. 2, 11 and It inch. ,. -

60 coils 6 thread, 0 threaAacd 12 thread, f60 coil. Russia cordage, 7, inch shrouding,
6, 4, 3i, 3, 2, 2 Mid 11 inch. ', ,'

25 coUs , 12 and 15 thread, seising, hamber
line, rounding and bousellne, . . ,

Chain cables and anchors.
Copper and iron spikes, 4 and $ Inch,
Ship's cambooses. complete, Nos. 2 and .
Whale irons, toggle irons.
Whale boats,
Cotton duck. Nos. 2, 4, , 6 and 7, V ,

10,000 feet white pine boards,
Hard pine heading,
Spruce floor boards.
Hard ppie flooring boards. 12--it

W. A. Aldrich
RECEIVE PER "RADCfll,"WILL and "Washington Allston," andfferaJuz.slet

Cases bleached cottons, 4-- 4 and
Cases Milford denims, ,r.
Bale Warbash do, '

Bale. Shatuckot do, ' ' -
Bales ticking, "

Bales western state sheeting,
Bale, indigo blue flannel,
Bale, lamp wick.
Rone buttons, fly and pant, -

U J 1 jm V t. aM Mm. I1.-.- ..I

Pantaloon buckles,
Case, brown wool bats,
Cases planters' hats, -

Cases palm leaf hats,
Cases blue and grey mixed flannel shirts, '
Cases lard and cheese, .

Cases Bath brick,
Bbls alum, cases matches, and

Loaf. Crashed aad Granalated S aajar. lug-Si- n

R. F. SNOW
Offers for Sale, "

THE CARGO OF
Oliiopor Slilx J?ri n tom, S

Cases loaf sugar, ' Ground pepper, -

. Half bbls do. Ground mustard,
Boxes raisins, Table salt,

Bbls Carolina rice, -
Bbls cement, , Patent charcoal Irons.

Bbls fine Navy Bread.
Bbla aad boxra Wafer Bread.

One Center Board Boat.
5 Smooth Bottoaa Whalcooala. ,

Oil casks, .honks, hoop, and heads, half-b-bl head, and stares, .

Etc., etc, etc, stc. . j
Cases Cumberland Coal, '.

100 bbls Hazall Flour, ,

Bales Oakum, ,
. t

. Cedar Shingles, Etc., etc.
I5i-t- f - - - --

" NEW CLOTHING! -

UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL ,T'HE of their friends and the public to the
&

X3xxa.rolxo Clofhlnc OtOfO I
On Nuuanu street, nearly opposite the Royal Hotel. There ean
be found a fine and well selected stock of

CUSTOM MADE CLOTinNG ! - . ,
HATS !

CAPS ! ""
BOOTS AND SHOES !

ALSO .
A fine assortment of Gentlemen's Fur-- "

nishin? Goods t
160-tt- m J. A J. BARNERT.

ONE PRICE ! NO DEVIATION ! : r
Quick Sales ! Small PrcHts !

SPEXCER WOULD RESPECT- -,FRANK the attention of the public in general, and
tbe Ladies lo particular, to his well selected stock of

, Dry Goods and Fancy Articles, i
And to meet tbe times, he would offer them at A MERE LIV-

ING PROFIT, confident In the oU saw, that " a nimble sixpence
is better than a alow shilling." ' '"

N. U Tlie services of a well-kno- and obliging Salecmaa
baring been secured, the public may rest assured that no pains
win be spared lo give tbe fullest satisfaction. l&s-t-f

B. F. SNOW,
OFFER'S .FOR SALE TO ARRIVE,

PER sr 'ASHIXGTOaN ALLSTOX,
KEGS Kl

--T
fSTOXE WHITE LEAD, li-l-h

Kegs Lewis White Lead, 25-f-t, 60-f-t, 100-- fl kegs, V

Kegs and eases Zinc Paint. - . ,
Bbls Epaora Salts. 164-t-f

JUST RECEIVED, '

PER BARK "FELIX," FROH SAN
FRANCISCO,

TJOXES MACVS ADAMANTIimS C4ff
LS. HUDSON RIVER CBafEVT

For sate by
164-t- f (SOW.

Just Iteeehed ex " Vhzzizzi P
M SHAVED WHITE CACTIO VP Vp sbingiea, warranted to cover 100 sqaare kvi ka

- tbe M.
A new lot of the favorite cottage aiding boards. .

Pine clapboards, 12 feet long and 7 inches wide extra Ck .

' ALSO

A small lot of penciled ceiling boards, inch, a orrl rery
desirable article. -

With mm aasorlaneat sfwblM aatdecJ prnlasa.
For sale ry - ;

i6o-t- f
' o. n. vzrzrxi. -

Manila Ccrc!:-- c.
: :

T1ROM 3- -4 TO 1 3--4 VZCZ1,
HEMP CORDAGE 1 1--2 to 7 1-- 2 inch. , 4

Spunyarn, IloseIie,
MarUne. - Wornline, Ratline, r

4 beting, Bone Vara.

LliOCKS Ansortd biwhi. I
Tar, PKch, . ' - -

Rosin, Bright Vaoilsh, -

Coal Tar, Black Tarawa.
161 tf For sale by H. W. SEVERANCE

FOR SALE, ARRIVED PER BARK
SACHEM.

CENTRE BOARD SURF BOAT, t7ONE Jong, 7 eet beam, Ibraale toy
143-- tf CHAS. BREWER 94.

JUST RECEIVED, EX H YANKEE '.3

200,000 wegf,SAR
For sale by . ,

C. L-- RICHARDS A CO
lflO-- tf ' New Store, Queea Street.

vawn ant
OaTk BARRELS OLD CIDI-!- i rZ3AU,4jZJ For sale by ,

160-t- f H. w. f . ZAKCC
- CRUSHED SUGAR t

WrvrLaLF crLS. cnurrr- - cr;
Alt' ii l u boxes da. kor ' --. I

paixt ;
L ., i7-t- f

-



; :j THE CTVTL CODE
: ;.

. .
or the .

HAvyAIIAM ISLANDS.
Continued.

Abt. XV.
' Sec 616. There shall be levied, collected and uaid

' vpon all goods, wares, merchandise and produce, im
ports into ins amfcaam. a doty or are per cent, ad valorem.

(rtiui wines and Spirituous liquors, and excepting suirars.
vs. sad syrup of sugars, sod coffee, tbe produce of any

" country, with which this Government hu no existing treatj.
wiuca shall oa subject to the following rates of duty. vis.
' Distilled spirits, wiaea ot sll descriptions, ale, porter, beer.

Oder, and all outer fermented liquors, cordials, and liqueurs, ex- -.

wdmf tftr-Bv-e mr cent, of slcohoL ten dollars per gallon :
BranJy, ram, gin. whisky, arrack, sod all other distilled

spirits, not exceeding fifty-lir- e per cent, of alcohol, fire dollars
per ration :

Wines, cordials, and liqueurs of all descriptions other than
efauret, containing laore thsn eighteen snd n more than twen

per cent, of alcohol, ooe dollar per gallon :
Claret vines, sle, porter, beer, cider, snd sll other fermented

liquors, cordials, snd liqueurs, not exceeding eighteen per cent.
of alcohol, fire per cent. wf

A1I sugars, the prod ace of sny Ereign country with which
this Government has no existing treatv. two cents ner Doand s

Msyr-psof.-pnxiuce- of any country

per gallon t
Cudse, tbe produce of sny country with which this Govern

ssent has no ezistioc treatr. three cents per pound :
Provided, bowerer, that no import dory whatever, shall be

levied upon any naval stores or supplies belonging to any for-b-ra

Government, wbea imported sud used ss such i nor upon
such stores snd supplies ss may be imported by the diplomatic
renreaentativw of anv- foreign Government, for his own private
aw and eonsamotion. in accordance with the provisions of
ssctios 467 nor spou goods allowed to be Imported by whale
ships. In accordance with tbe provisions of section &o9 ; nor
pan sny oil, boas or other prod acts of the sea, being the catch

of a duly registered Hawaiian vessel t
And provided also, that the Minister of Finance may upon

peckal application, allow any of the following articles to be im--.

posted (rea of duty, vis. : Bred, roots snd plants imported to
be sown or planted in this kingdom s plows and boea, and other
Unpfcmrots of husbandry Imported DT sny agriculturist, or
body of swiicultnTists for their own use ; steam engines, sugar
salils, es3ee mills snd other machinery for the pruntUion and
tacilitatiac of aaricaitnre, baported by any agriculturist or body
of agriculturists for thrir own ass ; horses, mares, bolls, cows,
sheep, swine, and other domestic animate, birds and bees, im-

ported for the porposs of Improving or sxteoding lbs breeds of
loess srri n-1- within this kingdom.

See. 617. Whenever the duties specified in this
section can be substituted for thoe provided fur in
the last preceding seetlon, without a violation of any existing
treaty between this Oovernment, snd any foreign Government. I

the la Bew sf soch duties, there shafl be levied. Collected and
paiA SM good., ware and merchandise imported from foreign
iiaililii the foUowina' rates of duty

1. Oa alcohol and other spirits of the strength of alcohol, ten
dollars per galiua oa brandy, gin, rum, whisky, and aU other
spirits or strong waters, of whatever name or description, below
the strengta of alcohol, thrcMicUsrs per gallon ; also on aU
nonsora, frr-'1'- . bitters, brLdied fruits, perfumery, sod other
articles of swuTmiilisr sweetened or mixed, containing alcohol,
sr spirits of the strength of thirty per cent--, or upwards, ttres
dollars per galfrti.

S. A doty sf one? dollar and fifty cents pes. gallon on port,
thcrry, Madeira and other wtnes of whatever name or descrip.
tion, above eighteen per cent, of alcoholic strength ; also on all
cordials, bittars and other articles of merchandise of any name
r description, containing, or preserved in alcohol, or spirits

abov that rats of strength and below thirty per cent.
3. A duty sf five per cent, sd tworrwt, on sll wines m casks

and esses, knows la commerce aa wines dr Caraaittm."
4. A duty of ten per cent, sd toorrm, on eider, beer, sle,

porter, and ether fermented beieiages below eighteen per cent,
sf sstobo&e strenrth.

a. A doty of lrtea per cent, mi valorem, upon all wines of
a higher waslity than wines of cargauon" below eighteen
per eoot. of alcoholic strength abo on tobacco, opium and all
the saaaofactnres thereof.

d. Upon all other goods, wares and merchandise imported
Into the Hawaiian I i-- a duty of ten per cent, ad valorem:

roTtded, however, that no impost duty shaU be levied on goods
r other sroctre imported for the use of the Oovernment, or of

the King snd Queen, naval stores snd supplies belonging to a
foreign Oovernment, when imported snd used ss such ; goods
hapetted for the private ass and consumption of foreign diplo-mal- ic

representatives ) goads allowed by foreign treaties to be
Intrsdaeed free by whale-shi- ps ; professional books, implements
and tools sf trade in actual use of persons from abroad, and not
kotended tor tale ; old household effects in use abroad by those
bringing then, and not for sale wearing apparel, not merchan--

, ss ass or psisous arriving at Hawaiian pons f personal
I effects, not merchandise, of subjects of the Hawaiian
dying abroad t oil, bone, fish, or nthsr products of

. the sea being the catch of duly registered Hawaiian vessels,
sad goods, wares and merchandise exported to s foreign coon-tr-y,

and brought back in the same condition as when exported,
poo wUeh no drawback has been allowed t provided, also,

that tbe Minister of Finsnce may allow the following articles to
be imported free of duty on spoucation for that purpose :
Tress, shrubs, bnlba, roots, plants and seeds when not intended
for sale as saerchamliss t goal and silver coins ; philosophical,
cheat leal, and other apparatus for the use of schools and col-
leges cariosities, paintings and statuary not for sale ; speci-
mens of botany, mineralogy, geology and other natural sciences,
for the ass of schooia and colleges all books, maps and charts
procured abroad under tbe direction of the Board of Education,

' for the sss of schools ; models of inventions, if not fitted for use;
machinery of sll kinds, if intended for specific use ; steam en-

gines, sugsr, coffee and rice sniUs, plows, hoes and other
of hnbanrlry. Imported by, or for sny agriculturist,

or body of agriculturists, for his or their especial use ; bees,
.Birds anil fowls, horses, mares, ssses, bulls, cows, calves, sheep,
swine, and other animals intended for improving tbe breeds of
of such animals: and provided, further, that the Minister of
finance may, is his discretion, allow alcohol to be withdraws
from the custom bouse, for medicinal, mechanical or scientific
nsronors, on the payment of a duty of fifty per cent, ad va-

lortm the party or parties applying for and withdrawing
the same, giving satisfactory security that it shall be used only
for such purpose.

See. 618. The duties .upon all goods, wares and
merchandise, imported into this kingdom, shall be
paid In cash i provided that any collector, with the concurrence
of the Mmiseer nf finance, shall have power to grant a reason-
able credit for the payment of such duties, not exceeding nine-
ty days, span receiving a good snd sufficient bund with one or
saorw sureties, t be approve" by ssid minister, la a penal sum
not am thsn twice thw amount of said duties, conditioned for
tbs payment of such duties, with interest, at the rate of twelve
par cent, per annum, within the time for which credit may have
been given, as sAwssaid said bond may be in tbe following
form i . '

Ksnw alL Mas sr rsrss rrsrTs, that we , principal,
and surety, residms; at , in the Island of , lis--
wail an 111 and, are acid and firmly bound unto , Collector
mi Customs at tha pnes of . and to his succesaors snd as-
signs, for the ass of the Boyal exchequer, in the penal sum of

Jlars. for the punctual payment of which we Jointly
snd srrwraUy bind eunvlvca, our heirs, executors snd adminis-
trators.

with oar seals, and dated this day of , 13 .
The cosdioos) of this obtigaUja Is that whereas tbe above

broaden v principal, (soa imparted into the laand of .
far , at mkit i matrr,an impoict ifgnad valued
at dollar; miicJk mat verm duly entered at the part
mf .) upon which Imported goods there is due the lawful
fcnpea. cif doftars for duties. Now If tbe above bound en

, arioripaj, shall punctually pay the ssid duties at the Cus-
tom Umsss la , on or before tbs expiration of days,
Browi inks date, srlth latrrest, st twelve per cent, per annum,
and shall not ataks dvtaott, then this obligation Ut be void :
etliwt to remain la full fores and virtue against as.

Gtven at , snder our hands and seals the day and year
ahwwc written.

it .
FiwkVd. however, that Bathing contained in this section

' ahail be construed to prevent goods, wares snd merchandise of
every dcsmpllf) from being bonded under the direction and
SDwtro! of the tuUectiws of ruatnms, under such rules and regnla-tV-

as may, from time to time, be prescribed by the Minister

Sec 619. Duties on goods, shall be paid, or secured
to be pail, before a permit shall be granted for land-la-g

or tfBswhipptag them.
See. 620. Every bond entered into for the pay-me- rji

of da ties, by a member of a firm, in the name
of sneh firm, shall bind the other member or members of such
firm efiaPy with the party who shall have executed such bond.

Sec 52L No clerk, or hired person in the employ-e- nt

of another, shall become surety to any bond to
ss wsscfe has employer is a party.

Sec 523. When any bond tor the payment of duties
shall not be satinfied on the day it may become doe,
the Oftttortnr shall forthwith canss a prosecution to be commenc-
ed for the recovery of tbs money due thereon ; which proseco-tk- m

may be heard and determined by the iprems Court, or
any Inuait swart or by say justice of thr seme Court, at
ebasaaers, subject to aa appeal la the full i .X In banco. .

Sec 23. Ia the case of unclaimed Cbods, the col
lector shall procure an inventory and appraisemeet

la ss made, and verified oa oath, or affirmsuon, by two
respectable persona, and shaU afterwards cause such

to ss sjdvertmed and sold at public auction, and after re--
tasdmknvstoraasandtntber charges and expenses, in- -

srodx Uw.ust on the duties from date of entry, shall pay the
anwri A Many there be, into the Hawaiian treasury, there to re-m-

for the ass of the owner, wno shall, apoa doe proof of bis
pwopesty. Be entitled to reeeivo tbe seme. The collector shall

ii n 1 tha Mlnlssnraf finance, with the said overohia. a
enpr of the uvwotory, aprwsisement, snd accoamt of sales, I

spasXylnw the marts, assiinn and description or the packages
asm. their miHata, the name of the vessel, snd master, in
wttfcm, mad sf tbs place whence, they were imported, and tbe
amwwasm, sad tbs same of tbs person or persons to whom
SB" I nials si 1 1 njinii' nnl In Thi irnnif-- rt

lis los 'pi in s siiilnari nf the coiieetor shall exonerate the
r r or ssrsoa having charge, or command of any vessel, tn
l iff goods ' were imported, front sll claims of tbs owner
I Z Vara BucA wnrlaimed goods are of a perishable nature,
Uwy (13 be sold forthwith.
- r. i. ZZL A3 inoneyspsid for unascertained da ties,

ear fcr C lzt paid snder protest against the rate, or
ies essrgsd. shall be kept and disposed of ss other

V for duties, and shall nt be held by the collector to
await ins ssamainment OI unties, or me result oi any litigation
to iskwliwi to tbe rats r amount or duty legally cnargearne ana
vBeetabkt to any warn where money is so paid t but whenever

It shaU be a. in to Us satisfaction of tbe Minister of Finance,
that la sara caoa, aaore money has been paid to the collector
than tbe btw leouires, be shall refund the same out of any
anoorys to the treaoary, not otherwise sppropriateiL

Sec 625. Ia reLttion to the collection of duties,
and ia fc3 other maUsrs relative to the execution of

tows, tbe enUeeaoTS, and other officers of tbe ens.
shsJt obey the written IDetractions of tbs Uinister of I i--
t ana in saws any n. wr j wn wo urn w we inn
meaitm or awaains of any part of such revenue laws, tbe

wrtttsa decision of the Minister of nuance snail ns conclusive
ami binding apoa such collectors, and other officers of tbe eus--

Akt. XVI. Qf Ports " of Entry and Collection
DittricU

Sec. 23. 2fo goods of foreign growth or produc-tioa-th- sil

bs landed, or unladen from a foreign Tea-

ms or Eswaiian vessel from a foreign port at any other port In
m flaw xa Islands, than a port of entry for foreign vessels,

rr si br bw, ander a penalty of aeisurs and forfeiture of
!T. i mil li which soch goods shall be brought, and of toe
goods teiportsd tbereio, snd ss landed or saladen.

Sec L27.Thrs shall be, and are hereby created, tha
r'w-iz- :- ts of entry and departare of foreign

Llssm Ot vmua i hwiii'i ,
a - I Biawainae. in tns ssiaaa w '

ttrJl' "
- i - Toother manner, no foreign vessel shsil

IHl i
l t tie ports named In the
- in ttm--3 til3 er-?!- ed

rvsto l i
I fir . '

lis 110 ' -- i

iscr. X s1 ftt
J f j f - --i r-- - ,

ehant Tend hvin?j entered either of the port open
to foreign commerce, and paid sll legs) charge against her,
with the vriUesi permit of ths Collector-Gener- al of Customs, to
proceed to sny other place In the kingdom, not briar s port of
entry and departure, for the purpose of debarking cargo, the
duties nnon which hsvs been paid, or of embarking cargo, or of
obtaining refreshments. The collectors of customs at all other
ports of the kingdom than Honolulu, may grant socn permits
for their respective collection districts.

8ec 630. The Hawaiian Islands shall be divided
Inta th fViHnwintr Yll?tion districts:

tv,. r.i.t r tj. ..si ma ihM te called the districts of
rr;io Knikeakua. The coUectioo district of
Ililo shall comprise sll those portions of Hawaii known as Kau,

miA TK- - Miitinn district of Kawaiha-::- . all thosa
known as Hamakua. and Kohala t and the Collection district of
Kealakeakua, all that known as Kona.

The Islands of Maul, M.rfofcat, Laoai, and Kahoolawe, shall
be known as the collection district or minima.

Th r.i.n.i nrn.hu shall be known as the collection district
Of Honolulu.

The of Ksual snd Niihaa shall be known as the col-

lection district of Kolas.

Art. XTIL Of the Appointment of Collector, their
General Uulies ana uompensaiion.

r.3i ti. Kr,r in Privw Council, noon the
nnrn;n.tlrn r.r h Minister of Finance, shall appoint
s sol table person to be Collector-Gener- al

,
of Customs, for all the

- .l a. swriA shall nports of entry ana departure in mu .mS.
officio collector of the port of Honolulu, and bold office during
the pleasure of His Majesty.

Before the auues m nisSec 532. entering upon
,.;,! fVl Wtnr-tJpner- al or Customs suaii isse

and subscribe an oath, before the Minister of Finance, dilig.rr.t- -

.y snd UW. .JZV'l Jr.""
I enter Into s Dona to me - . ., .,.
I..offiee,JnK V "rm, "coi- -

..
tionod that b will failhrully ana nonesuy uuenarge

o.iu..jwnl nf Tustoms. and rmnctually pay over to
k vinu r.r rinanm aa often as reouired. all moneys collect- -
i k Kim r ur if his detmties. sna mass uunrni

of bis receipts and trsnsaciions, as reuuir o,
Sec 633. Said Collector-Gener- al shaU make quar- -

tArlw rrtnma to the Minister or tinance, commen
cing on the first day of January In each year, of aU moneys re-

ceived at the several custom houses of the kingdom, from duties,
storage, or any other source, settle bis account with said Min-i- ..

TJa - th balance. He shall also mnke an annual
report of the transactions snd business of his department, snd s
statistical exhibit of the kiwis, quantities, and values, of the
several Imports snd exports of the kingoom anu aiso oi wic
national characters and tonnage of all vessels which enter the
several ports of the kingdom from foreign countries, and of the
foreign countries from which such vessels shall arrive S and
-- t ,.r .ii hi-- h denartrmm the kingdom for foreign
countries, snd of the places for which tucn vessels aepan i ana
of such other facts and matters as the Minister of Finance may
from time to time require.

S 634. The Collector-Gener- al shall, with the ap--

nmval of the Minister of Finance, appoint a collect--
r- .- Mrh r the several norts of the kingdom, who shall be ac

countable to him for tbe faithful discharge of his duties, and
who shall bold office daring the pleasure oi tne voneciur--
Oenersl.

Sec 636. Every BUCh collector, before entering
n n tne dutjeg of his office, shall take And subscribe

Collect or some magistrate wiUUn his dis--

Mt mw, rrh that he wilt dilirenUr snd faithfully execute tne
imin r.t uid office of collector, snd that he wiU use his best
endeavors to prevent snd detect frauds against, and violations
of the revenue laws or this ginpiorn ; nc snau auw euier iuw m

bond to tbe Collector- - enera I, with such sureties, in sucn pen--
-- lt aa 1 oa saoh csfKlittons SS the toiiector-uener- a may
require.

Sec 636. Every such collector shall make quar
terly returns to the Collector-Gener- al of tbe receipts
of his office, and settle his account ; and as often ss required
pay over all moneys In bis nanus, rrom wnntever source re
epived. He shall also make such statistical exhibits as tne
Collect may from time to time require.

Sec 637. The collectors shall attend in person at
the oorts for which they are respectively appointed,
and shall keep fair and true records of all their transactions, as
officers of the customs, in sucn Inn ana manner aa war,
tints to time, lie directed bv the Minister of Finance t and shall
ax all time, submit their books, papers snd accounts to the in
spection of socn persons ss may oe appomicu oj iu aiiuimm
for that purpose.

Sec 638. Every collector, in case of sickness, or
leave of absence obtained from the Minister or r i--
nanee. and not otherwise, mar perform his several functions by
rienntv. dnlr constituted under his hand ana seal ; sna lor
whom, in the execution of nis trusts, ne snau oe wnncnwic

Sec 539. It shall be the duty of each collector, at
the nort for which he is appointed, to receive all re
ports, manifests, and documents to be made or exhibited, on
the entry or any snip or vessel ; to rrcoru lu uwuma,
eeive tbe entries of sll vessels snd of the goods imported in
tbcm, to s certain the amount upon the respective entries ; to
receive sll moneys paid for duties, snd to take Don.il lor secur-in- w

the navment thereof t to grant all permits for the unlading
sod delivering of goods ; to grant passports ; and, with the
approbation of the Minister of Finance, to appoint guards and

within his district, when necessary : to adminis- -
ter and certifv all oaths and affirmations necessary for the per
formance of his dutv t which oaths and affirmations may be
nroduced as evidence in sny court of justice of the kingdom ;
and to do such other things ss the law, or regulations made ia
pursuance thereof, may from time to time place in his charge.

Sec 640. In addition to the duties hereinbefore
specified, the Collector-Gener- al is charged with the
fpecial duty of registering anu licensing luwmuui tcx.i3.

Sec 541. The Collector-Gener- al of Customs, with
the approval of the Minister of Finance, may appoint
a denntv collector, for the port of Honolulu, to assist him in the
discharge of his duties, which deputy shall receive such amount
of compensation as the King in lTivy Council may determine.

Sec 642. The Collector-Gener- al of Customs shall, . . i . i , iiireceive an annual salary oi tnree ioousudu uouuib,
to be paid quarterly.

Sec. 543. The Collector of Customs at Lahaina
shall receive an annual salary of fifteen hundred
dollars, to be paid quarterly.

Sec 644. The Collectors of Customs at the several
norts of llilo. Kealakeakua. Kawaihae, and Koloa.
hall receive such reasonable cunipensauou as the Collector.

General of Customs, with tbe approbation of the Minister of
Finance, may determine.

Art. XVIII. Of the Arrival and Entry of Vetselt.
Sec 645. The commanding officer of every merchant

vessel, arriving from a foreign port, or from a domestic
nort. with fjreiro merchandise on board, at any port of entry,
shalL within forty-eig- hours after arrival, make known to the
collector tbe business npoo which such vessel has o me to this port.
furnish bun with a list of passengers, and deliver him a true
and perfect manifest of the cargo with which she is laden, con
taining an account of the packages, with their specific contents.
marks and numbers, and the names of tne snippers anu ter

or eonairaees. in the following form, under penalty of
not exceeding ooe thousand dollars :

IS WARD MA5IFEST.
Rrport and manifest of cargo, laden at the port of

bor.l of the - , whereof, is master, bound for -
Fackages (specify-

ing
Byl whom To whom

Msrks. Kumoers. contents) shippedor articles in bulk.

I I I. I

Fort of, Hawaiian Islands.
T . master of the , do solemnly swear that the above

manifest of cargo laden on board of the said , now delivered
by me to tbe Collector of the port of .contains, according
to the best of my knowledge and belief, s full, just and true ac-

count of all goods now actually ladSn on board of said vessel :
8o help me God.

Subscribed and sworn to, this oay oi :
Uefore me,

,Ccllcctcr.

Sec 646. Every master of a merchant vessel, at
the time of delivering the inward manifest of his
cargo, or if he has no cargo, within forty-eig- ht hours after his
arrival, shall deliver to the collector, under oath, a list of all

a on Soara of nis vessel, nouer penally oi loTTeiiing an
stores not mentioned in soch list, and a fine of ooe hundred
dollars.

Sec 647. AU goods imported in any vessel, and
which are not included in her inward manifest, shall
be liable to seiaare snd confiscation t snd the vessel snd master
shall be liable to a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars.

Sec 648. When all tbe goods included in the in
ward manifest, are not produced or accounted fur
to the collector, the vessel snd master shall be liable for the ap
praised value of Boca deficiency, ana the duties tnereotu to
gether with a fine not exceeding ooe thousand dollars.

Sec 649. Any collector may permit errors in mani
fests or entries to be corrected, in cases where it
shall appear to his satisfaction, that there bas been neither
wronr intention nor gross negligence : provided, the applica
tion to make such correction, be made within forty-eig- ht bours
after the date of the manifest, or entry, or previous to com
pleting the unlading of the vessel.

Sec. 660. The owner or consignee of goods, before
obtaining a permit to discharge or land the same,
shaU funuah, under his oath, to tbe collector, a full statement
of what is designed to bs landed and bob!, or consumed, with
tbs invoice pnee, and tbe costs sod charges, ss follows :

IWWASD EXTRT.
Entry of merchandise imported by , In the , of which

is master, from , st the Custom House in .Island
Hawaiian Islands, this day of - , 18 .

Fackages nod Contents I

Marks. N ambers. Quantities to be ! v J ln"

i ; I I

Port of , Hawaiian Inlands
T . do solemnly swear that the entry now subscribed with

my name, and delivered by me to the Collector of . contains
a true account of an gooos, wares ana mercnanuise imponea
for sale, for me, or on my account, or on account of any person,
or of any bouse of trade, or partnership, in which I am corcern- -
ed, at thia port or its aepenaencies (saving sucn gooos ana mer-
chandise as are described in the other entry or entries hereunto
annexed) in the , whereof is master, from ; that
the said entry contains a just and true account of the cost
thereof, Including all charges, as per original invoice.

Subscribed and sworn to this day of , 18 .
Before me,

- , Collector of Customs.

Sec. 651. Upon such entry being made, and the
duties paid to tbe collector or secured to be paid by
bond, as hereinbefore prescribed, tbe collector shall grant to the
consignee, or owner of Said cargo, or of any part thereof Intend-
ed to be landed, a permit to discharge ia the following form t

No. Ctstom House, ,11. L
PERMIT TO DISCHARGE.

Marks. Numbers. Packages.

Permission is hereby given to lam tbe above merchandise.
from on board tbs , whereof is master, to order of .

Dated day of , 13
. n , Collector of Customs.

Sec 662. The eollector shall 'provide an officer,
whose compensation shall be such as may be fixed
by the Minister of Finance, on the recommend at loo of tbe

of Customs, to be present on board the vessel
during ber discharge, to superintend Cs landing of the goods,
and see that no other or greater amour .t of goods are landed
than Is set forth on the permit. . .

Sec 653. Whenever any inward entry shall be
made at the Custom Douse, the perr- - a r vking snch
entry shall exhibit to the collector tnecr. ces, ana
bills of lading, and veriry tne same try wain.

If roods of which entry shall be made, be not f

cording to their actual cost at the plaesof export s- - .

to evade tle whole or any part of tne auues tnereon, s x ;

or the value thereof, to be recovered from the person a
the entry, shall b forfeited.

Sec 664. The collectors of the several peril t 12

be er officio inspectors, appraisers, ani t
at their respectivs ports, iasll ca- - r'ilag C.s i - ,
aipnisemeot, or examination of t wares, --J xt s
disc, or other property, s entering t J--i ha aajrvr-- y torto

such port, without Invoice, or wbea to his opinio undor-vaH- ed

upon tbe entry, or in any other case when In hUjodrement tns
tmwSM fttm-J- b6 IVGQClWjYo

Sec 655. Every oollector shall have the power to
order one or more packages, out of every invoice or
goods imported Into this kingdom, to bs designated by him, to
be sent to the Custom House for Inspection, or examiMtwo ,
and any master, owner, importer, or consignee jsho shall refuse
to obey sny such ordei of sny coUector, shall be bable to a tine
not exceeding ooe thousand dollars.

Sec 656. No person shall enter any S53 aI

secure the duties on them as principal in the bond,
unless he is the owner or consignee at the time the ''e
tbe port, or unless he is the authorised agent of such owner or
consignee.

Sec. 557. Whenever any vessel shall arrive at any
port of entrv in this kingdom, having on board any
wines, spirits, or any gunpowder, arms, or other munitions of
war, or shall be taking on board any such goods for exportation,
the collector of such port may Immediately place on board or

snch vessel, one or more officers, whose duty it shall be to see

that the revenue laws, and regulations of the port, are duly
observed ; said officer or officers shall remain on board such
vessel until the goods are landed, or until the departure r
said T'el. Buch officers shall be compensated as provided in
section 652. ".

K. ,558- - No mods, or articles of any description,
shall be landed at anv of the ports of this kingdom.
on auy Sunday, or national holiday j nor on other days except
between sunrise snd sunset, under penalty or seizure snd con-

fiscation.
S 650. iVeaso of the transhipment of goods not

Un.Wl in the kinardom. the consiimceor owner shall,
before being entitled to s permit to tranship the same, furnish
to the Collector of Customs, a full statement of the goods in-

tended to be transhipped, with their invoice price, as follows :

TKAKSIT ENTRY.
Entry of merchandise intended to be transhipped from -- ,

vheteof , is master, on board of , whereof
master.

Packages it Quan-
titiesMarks. Jf ambers. to he Value as per Invoice.

Specified.

I I
HawaiianPort of , Inlands.

I. . do solemnly swear that the above entry contains a
true account of all goods or articles, with the invoice, or esti-
mate value thereof, intended to be transhipped by me, on board
of , whereof is master, and that they are truly Intended
to be exported I y me in the said vessel to the port of --mr , and
are not Intended to be landed In these Islands.

Subscribed snd sworn to this day of , is .
Before me,

, Collector of Customs.

Sec. 6G0. The collector, after such transit entry
has been duly made, may grant a permit to tran-
ship, in the following form :

PERMIT TO TRANSHIP.

Marks. Xnmbers7 Packages.

I I

Permission la hereby given for tbe above merchandise to be
transhipped, from on board the , whereof is master, to
the order of .

, , collector.
. , , 18

Sec. 561. An entry, for statistical purposes, shall
be made of all goods or other property imported into
this klnmlom. which bylaw am admissible duty free, by the
consignee or importer thereof ; and the Collector of Customs
shall provide suitable oIan its lor ma. purpose.

Sec 662. There shall be a transit duty of one per
cent ad valorem, charged upon all foreign goods or
products transhipped in this kingdom, where the value exceeds
one thousand dollars, snd two per cent, nnon all smaller
amounts : provided, however, that no transit duty shall be
charged upon the products of the whale fishery.

Sec 563. All goods other than liquors, imported
into this kingdom, shall upon the exportation, if the
invoice cost thereof shall amount to at least two hundred and
fifty dollars, be entitled to a drawback equal to all the duties
payable on such goods, except two per cent, ad valorem ; and
all liquors exported shall be entitled to a drawback equal to
three-fourt- of all the duties payable thereon : provided, that
no goods or liquors shall be entitled to drawback unless the
same are exported in the original packages, and shall have been
stored, and remained in Uie public stores, under the charge of
tbe Collector of Customs.

Sec. 664. If any goods entered for exportation,
with intent to drawback the duties thereon, shall be
landed without ry and payment of all charges, st any port
or place within this kingdom, such goods shall be subject to seizure
and forfeiture, together with the vessel from which they shall be
landed ; and any person concerned therein shall, on conviction
thereof, be Imprisoned at hard labor not exceeding six months.
or fined not exceeding one thousand dollars.

OF PASSENGERS' BAGGAGE.
Sec 665. If the master of any vessel, arriving at

any port of entry of this kingdom, from a foreign
nort. shall suffer the baggage of any passenger on board of his
vessel to he reraovea on snore rrora sucn twwi, unless innini,
therefor has been obtained from the collector of the port, or his
airent. such master shall be liable to a fine not exceeding fifty
dollars, in the discretion of the Collector of Customs.

Sec 566. If any passenger arriving at a port of
entry of this kingdom, on board of a vessel coming
from a foreign port, shall remove his baggage on shore rrora
such vessel, without first obtaining a iiermit therefor from the
collector of the port, or his agent, such passenger shall be liable
to a fine not exceeding fifty dollars, in the discretion of the
court.

OF WHALE SHU'S.
Sec. 507. Every master of a whaling vesel shall

enter his ship at the Custom House, within forty- -
eight hoars after his arrival at any port of entry, and previous
to discharging or shipping any seamen, or taking otf auy sup--

nliK r.r stores, under a penalty of not less than ten, or more
than one hundred dollars, to be imposed Dy tne collector oi
Customs.

Seo. 60S. Every master of a whaling vessel shall.
within fortv-eic- ht hours after his arrival, deliver
undT oath, at the Custom House, a lUt of all wines and spirits
on loard as stores, and a man i fast of all cargo and freight, ex
cept the produce of his fishinv'. and the outfits, provisions, and
furniture of Ins ve-se- l, unticr ine oi loneuuiK uu nuirn
stoM, cargo or freight, as are not on the lUt of stores or the
manifest, and a fine of one hundred dollars

Sec 6G'J. Every master of a whaling vessel who
shsill have duly entered his vessel at the Custom
llnu. delivered all the nccenv.ry phihts. ami paid the legal
charges due upon such entry, shall lie entitled to a permit from
the collector to trade, or barter goods, excepting spirituous
linunr. fur refreshments and sunplies. to the amount of twelve
hundred dollars, original Invoice value, two hundred dollars of
which shall be free of duties. Said penult hall be as ioiiows

WUAXER'S PERMIT TO tSD MERCHANDISE.

CnsTOM House, , II. I.
and Contents. Value as per

Marks. Numbers, gffi to be spect tied. invoice.II I

Permission is hereby given to , master of the , whaler.
to land from said vessel, goods, exceiting spirituous liquors, ss
above named, the same being entered according to their marks,
numbers and actual cost, dellrered on board as ier original in-

voice;
N. B. Oil and bone valued as follows : Sperm oil, ;

whale oil, ; bone, . All articles to be landed on this
permit miut be enteral upon it with ink, and the value carried
out before leaving the vessel.

, collector.
To which shall be added the following deposition :

Pobt or , II. I.
T , master of the , do depose on oslh that I have not

exceeded the value of doliars, in trade or barter with the
inhabitants of this port, or Its jurisdiction, since my entry on the

day of , IS , anil I have not landed, or allowed to I

landed from my said vessel, any goods other than what are in
cluded in this permit.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this aSy of , IS .
( , Collector.

Sec 570. The privilege to trade or barter granted
to whalinz vessels in the last preceding section, may
be used at one or mors ports of the kingdom, hot shall not lie
construed so as to permit any such vessel to trade or barter
goods to a greater amount, in aU, than tliat prescribed in the
last preceding section, during one visit to uie mnguom.

Sec 671. The permits to trade or barter, given to
whalinir vessels, do not include the trade, sale, land
ing, or disposal of spirituous liquors; snd sll such traffic on the
part of such vessels, shall subject them to sll the charges of
merchant vessels, snd to all other legal liabilities.

Sec 572. The same duties shall be exacted of
whalinir vessels, as are exacted of merchant vessels.
for sny goods Innded or disposed of by thcra, exceeding the
value of two hundred dollars; and in case such excess amounts
to more than one thousand dollars, they shall be deemed in law
to have become merchantmen, and be subjected to all the charges
of merchant vessels.

&.C 573 Every master of a whaling vessel who
shall fail to produce his permit, when called for by
sny officer of customs, shall be liable to a fine of not less than
ten, nor more than fifty dollars, to belm posed by the collector.

Art. XIX. 0Ae Departure of Vestelt,
Sec 574. Any vessel, tbe owner, consignee, or

commander of which shall have fully complied with
the laws snd regulations affecting foreign trade, and with all
the laws regulating the shipment snd discharge of Hawaiian
seamen, shall be entitled to depart upon receiving from the col
lector of the port a clearance in tns following lorm i

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS CERTIFICATE OF CLEARANCE.

Post or , Hawaiian Islands. )
day of 18 . C

This is to certify that the , of which Is master, bound
for , is at liberty to proceed on ber voyage.

, collector.
It shall abo be incumbent on said coUector to furnish the com

manding officer, a bill of tbs charges, mors particularly herein
after prescribed.

Sec 675. In case any vessel does not sail within
forty-eig- ht hoars after receiving a clearance, it shall
be tbe duty of the master to report the same to the collector of
tbe port, under a penalty of not exceeding twenty.fi v dollars,
to be imposed by said collector. .

Sec' 576. No vessel shall be entitled to a clearance,
unless all proper charges at tbe Harbor-Master- 's

office shall have been settled; snd the collector rosy require the
master or agent of the vessel to produce the Harbor-Master- 's

receipt or certificate, to prove that be has settled sll such
charges.

Sec 677. Any person wishing to export anv foreign
goods, shall enter the same at the custom-hous- e of
the port where they may be stored, in tbe following form :

OUTWARD KNTRT.
Entry of merchandise Attended to be exported by , on

board the , whereof is master for , which were im
ported on the , by , in tbe , master, from .
for tbe benefit of drawback.

Marks. I Number. 1,.:,i , .iH'i I
Value

invoice.
as par

! I ' 1
Port or , n. I.

I. . do solemnly swear that the articles specified in the
above entry were imported in the . of which was mas--.

ter, from ; that they were duly entered at thia port; tliat
they have been stored under the direction of the Collector of
Customs, since tbe day of , 13 ; and that they are not
intended to be ed iu this kluguotn.

Subscribed and sworn to this sy of ,18.... oelore me,
t- - - ' Collector of Csstoma.

673. Due ry t-v- ir l a made of the good
W -- r r--crt r c "--r challfranta
r I i ' s t y ? iv 1 r ed la sorb,

xl . t i ; t Dce of the
mtit ; appoint tor that pu

a im ;it. MV tm1 to a clearance, it
shall be incumbent on her commanding officer, nm
to famish the coUector of the port with s mntrf,he ef1
laden on board of such vessel, which U

under oath, contain a full statement of all tbegoods on board,
exprmsingcontents. quantities and v.Iue, and uistingutehing

between domestic, foreign and transhipped goods, and nallalso
contain a list of her stores taken from bond, and passengers.

Sec. 680. No vessel having cargo on board intended
for a foreign country, shall touch at any place in
kingdom, other than a port of entry, except as Pr"T''1',"
tion 529; and any vessel violating the provisions of
hall be subject to a penalty not exceeding five hundred dollars,

in the discretion of the court. '

Sec 681. If any vessel shall sail from any port in
this kingdom without first obtaining a clearance, the
enrnmonHi.... nffioe thereof shall be lulject tO B fine noteXCeea- -

Wng one thousand dollars. In the discretion of the court; for the
payment of which fine, the vessel snau oe naoic iv -- '"
demodtioa and sale.

Abt. XX. Or Harbor-Master- s; Their General
. . Duties and Compensation.

Sec 682, The Minister of Finance, upon the nom-

ination of the Collector-Gener- al of Customs, shall ap-

point a harbor-maste- r for such of the ports of entry for merchant
Vessels, as the said Minister and Collector-Uener- al may deem
necessary, who shall hold office during the pleasure of the said
Minister, and who, before entering u;on the duties or his omce,
shall give to the Collector-Oener- al f Customs, in the
penal sural 1 least one thousand dollars, with sureties to ce
approved by-th- said Collector-Uenera- l, conditioned that he will
faithfully and honestly discharge the duties of harbor-mast- er

and account for and pay v to the Collector-Oenera- l, all
moneys received by him as required by law. ,

Sec 5S3. It shall be the duty of the HftrborSMaster
of Honolulu, and Ililo, to board all vessels arriving
Troro foreign ports, as soon as possible after ther ball have en-

tered the harbor; to direct them where and how to moor or make
tist ; to change their anchorage or moorings from time to time as
circumstances may require; to see that the commanding otbeer
has the printed port regulations, and to receive a list of passen-

gers, to lie delivered at the collector's office. He shall also be
wharfinger at the port for which he is appointed.

Sec 584. The Harbor Master of Honolulu, and of
Hilo, shall also have authority over the anchoring,
mooring and making fnst, or all hulks, coasters, boats, and other
cralt in the harbor; and he Is charged In general with the en-

forcement of all harbor regulations.
Sec. 585. The Harbor-Mast- er of Honolulu shall not

act as a pilot of the port--
' Sec 686 The Harbor-Maste- r, at the respective

ports, is charged with the granting of permits for the
discharge and residence on shore of foreign seamen, as prescribed
by law; and It shall be his duty to notify the chief of police of the
port, on the expiration of every such permit.

Sec? 687. The narbor-Mast- er of Honolulu, and also
of Ililo, shall be entitled to collect and receive from
every vessel, except vessels engaged In tbe coasting trade,
boarded by him, or to which he renders assistance or service,
the sum of three dollars, in addition to his disbursements for the
use of boats and warps, and for labor In mooring or making fast
such vessels; aud if necessarily detained on board more than
two hours at any one time, he shall be paid at the rote of one
dollar per hour for such extra detention; and for each time that
he may be called upon to board, or that it may be necessary for
hint to board any such vessel, after having once moored her pro-

perly, he shall be entitled to receive the same pay ss in the first
instance.

Sec 58a The compensation of the harbor-maste- rs

of other ports, shall be such reasonable sum as may
be determined by the Minister of Finance snd the Collector-Gener- al

of Customs : provided, that it shall be at their option
to refuse any compensation, in cases wherethey shall deem it
unnecessary.

Sec 689. The Harbor-Maste- rs shall receive for
thnir mrvicA9 as wharfingers, such a reasonable per
cents ge of the receipts from wharfage as may be determined by
the Miuister of the Interior, not to exceeo ten per wuu

Sec. 699. It shall be the duty of the several harbor-
masters to make a quarterly report of the transactions
of their offices, together with the amount ot compensation re-

ceived by them, to tbe Minister of Finance.
Abt. XXI. Of Pilots and Boarding Officers

Their Duties and Compensation.
Sec. 691. The Minister of Finance, upon the nomin-

ation of the Collector-Gener- al of Customs, shall appoint
one or more pilots, for escii of the ports of Honolulu, II Jo, and
Uanalet, to hold office during the pleasure of said Minister.
Said pilots, in case of sickness, or temporary absence, m y, with
the approval of the collector of the port, apolnt deputies to act
in their behalf, for whose conduct they shall be responsible.

Sec 692. Each of the pilots for Honolulu shall give
a bond to the Collector-Gener- al of Customs, with
sureties to be approved by said Collector-Oenera- l, tn the penal
sum of five thousand dollars; anu tne puots ior oiner pons snau
give a like bond. In the penal sum of oue thousand dollars;
which bond shall be conditioned that the pilot shall faithfully
perform all the duties imposed upon him by law; that he will
not countenance any evasion or infraction of the revenue laws;
and that he will continually hold hiroseir in readiness to conduct
vessels safely into, and out of, the port for which he is appointed.

Sec. 693. In case of a breach of the condition of
any such bond, the Collector-Gener- al of Customs, or
any person injured thereby, may institutes suit ujionsuch bond
before any judge or a court of record, and thereupon recover
such damages as shall be assessed, with costs of suit; for which
execution may Issue in fnvor of such person; and in case the
party prosecuting shall fail to recover in the suit. Judgment may
be rea.lered, sud execution may issue for costs in favor or the
defendant against the party who shall have instituted the suit.
Every suit on any such bond shall be commenced within one
year after the right of action shall have accrued, an.l not after-

wards.
Sec. 594. Upon the arrival of any vessel, making

the usual marine signal for a pilot, it shall be the
duty of the pilot or pilots at the port, to immediately put off to
snch vessel, taking with him a white and a yellow flag, to en-

quire Into the sanitary condition of the ship, and the health of
those on board; and upon being assured to his satisfaction that
there is no danger to be apprehended from any contagious dis-

ease, he shall board such vessel, but not otherwise.

Sec. 535. Upon boarding the vessel, the pilot shall
present the commanding officer with a health certifi-
cate to he signed by him, and in case the same shall be signet!,
the white flag shall immediately hoisted at the main, and the
pilot shall be at lib .to bring the vessel into port; but in case
the commanding nwoer shall decline to sign the.certificute of
health, the pilot shall deliver him a yellow flag, which the mus-

ter shall hoist at the main, and the vessel shall be placed in
quarantine ouuide of the harbor, and anchored where the pilot
may direct. Any pilot who shall conduct a vessel into any port
in this kingdom, in violation of the provisions of this section, or
any of the regulations of the Board or Health, or knowing that
there is just ground to suspect the existence of contagion on
board, shall be liable to a fine not exceeding five hundred dol-

lars; and every vessel, the m ister of which shall have declined
to siirn a certificate of health, as above prescribed, shall, upon
entering iort,be liable confiscation and sale.

Sec. 590. If the pilot, after boarding any vessel,
shall discover the existence of a contagious disease,
he shall not return on shore; neither shall It be lawful for any of
the ship's company or passengers to land, or communicate with
the shore, or board any other vessel, without permission of the
Hoard ot Health, or the collector, under a penalty of a Cue not
exceeding five hundred dollars.

Sec. 697. The pilots of Honolulu shall bring the
vessel which they may take charge or fully within
the harbor, (within the inner buoy unless otherwise directed by
the Harlor-- M aster) and anchor her in a suitable anil conveni-

ent place, under penalty ot forfeiting their commissions.

Sec 698. No pilot shall take out any vessel that
may be under attachment or arrest, by virtue of any
process, nor before she has obtained her clearance, under penalty
of forfeiting his commission, and paying a fine not exceeding oue
thousand dollars.

Sec. 599. The compensation of the pilots shall 1 as
follows : One dollar per foot upon the vessel's draft.
coming Into furt, and the same going out of port; for anchoring
any vessel off the port or Honolulu, provided the pilot be not

mi board longer than twenty-fou- r hours, ten dollars;
and if detained longer than twenty-fou- r hours, five dollars per
day for such detention.

Sec. COO. If anv foreign vessel, or Hawaiian vessel,
engaged in foreign trade, Bhall enter or depart from
sny of the ports for which pilots may be appointed, without a
pilot, surh vessel shall be liable to one-ha-lf pilotage.

Sec 601. The pilot's fees and the health fees shall
form a part of the port charges, which shall be paid
bv every vessel to the collector of the port, andSno collector shall
grant a clearance to said vessel until such fees are paid.

Sec 002. There shall be appointed in like manner
as tho pilots, at each of the ports of Lahaina, Keala-keaku- a,

Kawaihae and Koloa, an officer to be called a boarding
officer, whose duty it shall be to board every foreign vessel, and
every Hawaiian vessel coming from a foreign port, as soon as
possible after its arrival; obtain the health certificate; deliver
the printed port regulations to the commanding officer; receive
tbe list of passengers to be delivered at the collector's office; and
at all times hold himself In readineua to act as pilot when re-

quired. It shall also be his duty to report to the proper au
thorities, all violations, or suspected violations, oi tne revenue or
harbor laws.

Sec 003. Previous to entering upon his duties.
every boarding officer shall give to the Collector- -
Oeneral a bond ln the penalty or nve nunarea nouars, wnn sat
isfactory surety, conditioned that he will faithfully and honestly
Derform all the duties imposed upon him by law; that he will not
countenance any evasion or infraction of the revenue laws; and
that he will give notice to tbe proper authorities of sll violations,
or suspected violations, of the revenue or harbor laws, that may
come to his knowledge.

Sec. 604. Every boarding officer shall be entitled
to receive from each vessel boarded by him, the sum
of five dollars, (which shall include pilotage when required)
which shall be paid to the collector of the port, before the vessel
shall be entitled to receive a clearance.

Art. XXII. Port Regulations.
Sec 605. All vessels that may enter any port shall

be anchored in the place designated by the Harbor-Maste- r,

and moved from one anchorage to another, as he may
direct; and no vessel, excepting coasting vessels under fifty tons
burthen, and vessels about to leave tbe harbor, shall quit ber an-

chorage or moorings until tbe commanding officer shall have
received the written permission of the H arbor-Mast- er, under
penalty of a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Sec 606. The Harbor-Maste- r,' or any pilot, while
removing a vessel from one anchorage or mooring to
another, may make fast to any other vessel, or to sny warp or
wharf ; and any person resisting the same, cutting away, or
casting off the warp or fastening, shall be subject to a fine not
exceeding one hundred dollars ; and if such person belong to
any vessel, tbe maxter of such vessel shall be responsible for
anv dam aires resulting from snch resistance, cutting away, or
casting off, as well as the fine imposed upon tbe offender.

Sec 607. In order to facilitate the removing and
placing of vessels in their proper berths, all vessels
in the harbor shall, when requested by the Harbor-- aster or
any pilot, alack down their stream cables and other fastenings,
and also their bower chains, under penalty of s fine not exceed-
ing one bandred dollars. -

Sec. C08. All vessels entering port shall, if so re
quested by the Harbor-Mast- er or any pilot, rig in
their jib, flying jib, and spanker booms, and spritxail yards, and
top their lower and topsail yards, within twenty-fou- r hours, after
anchoring ln soch port I and in all cases before attempting to
come alongside of, or make fast to either of the docks or
wharves, and keep them so riggea in anu toppeu uniu wiunn
twenty-fo- ur hours before leaving tbe harbor, aud until after re-

moving rrom any wharf or dock, under the penalty of a fine slot
exceeding one hundred dollars.

Sec 009. All vessels anchoring outside the reef at
Honolulu, shall, when so requested by the Harbor-- M

astor or anv pilot, change their anchorage, and anchor In such
place ss be may direct, under penalty of a fine not exceeding
one hundred dollars.

Sec 610. No combustible materials, such as pitch.
tar, resin, or oil, shall be heated on board of any vessel
within the hsrbos of Honolulu, but all soch combustible articles
shall b bested either on shore, or in a boat, or on a raft, at a
reason .le distance from the vessel, of which distance the
Harbor-Mast- er shall be the judge. . rpenon violating the
pro vision of this aostton, shaU be UaU u a fins not exceeding
one hundred dollars. .... ..v -

Can;"61l;TKo. stones or" ctier ruv' Vfcan be
Crown frc-- a any Ter-- rl t ' ? ' t tirU . ! norolula.

or BOO, snder penalty of a fin 'Jf" t Jton or
tho msfter of any vessel

aw thrown, sbsftbe subject to a luce fins. -
who shall throw, or causeperson

to bTthrown. or leav or cause tobe left, farjhj

removed without delay. .

of a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars.

See 614. If any person commit any offense on

shore," and the offender escape on board J'furrinsucro

commsXg officer shall refuse to "r0ihallbesuhj.ictto a fine of not less than fiftT'n m,"to
and written notiM.to 1one thousand dollar, ; upon

of Customs by said officer of police, the reel shall

S clearance at the Custom House, until the fine is paia, anu
offenGr surrendered.the

Sec. 615. Ifthecommandingofficer of any vessel shall
secrete, or allow to be secreted, on te?any prisoner smenable to, or convicted .nrn'htn's1W"wit
kingdom, or convey him out of the i?1?'! nora fineItfmTLOotmr, , and tbe vessel In which such

prisoner shall be conveyed shall be liable to the
condemn! and sold.r -- hich she mnv be seized.

Sec 610. It-sh- all be lawful for the Marshal, and
any Sheriff, or other police officer, to search any

criminals, or other offenders or debtors,

wSirrS.oS producing to the
the vessel, bis commission or appointment as Marshal, bnertn,

and the commanding officer of a vessel whoor
shaH reTuse any' Marshal; Sheriff, or other P" 'center access

fine notshall beto the vessel or any part thereof,
less than ten dollois, nor more than one
discretion of the court ; and such vessel shall not be entitled to

a clearance, until the fine i. paid, and the search s

provided, however, that the provision! lot this section ahaUnot
be construed to interfere with the jurisdiction of foreign consuls,

noder existing treaty stipulations. ,

Sec 617. Nothing contained within the last three
preceding sections, shall be so construed as to apply
to ships of war, or other vessels commanded by officers bearing
the commissions or foreign states, and not subject to search by
the law and usuage of nations.

Sec 618. No foreign consul, vice-cons-ul, or con-

sular agent, shall deliver to the master of any for-

eign vessel, the register, aud other pspers of such vesseU de-

posited with him, until sueh master shall produce to him a
clearance In due form, from the collector of the port ; and any
consul, vice-cons- or consular agent, offending against this
provision shall, upon conviction thereof before the Supreme
Court, be fined in the discretion of the court, not less than one

hundred dollars, nor exceeding one thousand dollars.

Sec. 619. The Governor of Oahu shall cause a bell
to be rung at the port of Houolulu, at nine and a
half o'clock of each evening, as a signal to all mariners at that
time oh shore, without a written iiennission of the chief of
police, to return on board their vessels ; and the bell shall again
be rung at ten o'clock, and all mariners found on shore after
that time, without such written permission, shall be liable to
arrest, and a fine of two dollars.

Sec 620. The Governor of Maui shall, at sunset of
each day, cause a drum to be beaten at the port of
Lahaina, as a signal to all mariners on shore, to return on board
their vessels ; and he shall also cause the drum to be again
beaten, one hour after sunset, and all mariners found on shore
after that time, withont the written permission of the chief of
police, shall be liable tosrrest, and a fine of two dollars.

Aet. XXIIL Of the Arrest and detention of De-

serters and Mutineers.
Sec 021. If any seaman desert from a vessel, the

commanding officer shall, under the penalty of a fine
not exceeding one hundred dollars, within forty --eight hours there-

after, Inform the chlet of police of the port of such desertion,
who shall cause diligent search to be made for such deserter,
to the end that he may be restored to his vessel.

Sec. 622. In case of the arrest of any deserter near
the port, where the vessel is at anchor, the chief of
police shall be entitled to receive" from the commanding oScer
for such arrest, the sura of six dollars ; and if arrested at a dis-

tance of more than five miles from the port, said chief of police
shall be entitled to receive the sum of twelve dollars, besides
such necessary expenses as may have been incurred In arrest-
ing such deserter, snd bringing him to the port.

Sec. 623. Every seaman who shall desert from
the vessel on which he has shipped, bound for a for-

eign voyage, after the said vessel shall have left port, shall, on
being arrested, pay back to the agent of said vessel the amount
of his advance, or In default thereof, be confined at hard labor
for the term of not more than six, nor less than four months. In
the discretion of the court.

Sec. 624. In case the commanding officer of any
vessel shall decline to receive any deserter ffom his
vessel, upon arrest, and snch deserter shall remain in prison
after his arrest, the commanding officer shall pay one dollar
per day fir the time during which deserter shall so remain Im-

prisoned ; and In all cases where a vessel shall have left the
port, previous to the arrest, the commanding officer f

shall, on her return, be liable for the arrest and detention of all
deserters trnm such vessel.

Sec. 625. The ngentf, owners, or musters of ves-

sels, on Hccouiit of whom the deserters have tieeri ap-

prehended, shall, upon the requUition of the local authorities,
take or send sucn des-rce- r oui m me kiukuoim. or jtivc bpvuoit
tn the sntisfacti'-i- i of the chief or police, for their good conduct ;

and in case any such agent, owner or master, shall refuse or
neglect to comply with such requisition, he shall be sulject to
the payment of five dollars per dy, for the time during which
any such deserter is detained iu custody.

Sen. All deserters, not taken or sent out of
the kingdom, may be put to hard labor, during their
confinement, ny tne cuiei oi ponce, ai ins uixrcuuiu

Sec. 627. Any person aiding or abetting the deser.
tion of any seaman, shall be suoject to a une not ex
ceeding one hundred dollar?, ia the discretion of the court.

Sec. 628. Upon written application made to the
chief of police of any port, by any foreign consn I

vice-cons- or commercial agent, residing in this kingdom,
the arrest of anv mutinous person, or persons, on

lvnr.1 of anv vessel nf his nation, boing within the jurisdiction
of this kingdom, it shall be lawful for such chief, or any other
officer of police to proceed on Imard such vessel, and arrest the

r.r described in such application : provided
snch consul, vice-cons- or commercial agent, Fhall state in his
application, that lie win iiKiemniiy tne cniei oi ponce jrom an
damages, which may result rrom said proceedings, and from
the detention of such person or persons, and that he will pay
all cost and charges incident thereto.

Sec. 629. It shall tie lawful for tbe chief of police
to detnin such arrested person or persons, in prison
until called for by the foreign agent, wno causeu tneir arrest.

Art. XXIV. Of the Registry of Vessels.

Sec. 030. No vessel shall be entitled to be register-
ed in this kingdom, or to be deemed a Hawaiian ves
sel, and cntllieu to Uie pnmegl-- H(ieruiiuiiiK uicirui, uiiicm
such vessel lie wholly owned by a subject or subjects of this
kingdom : provided, however, that any vessel fitted out for the
prosecution of the whale or seal nanery, may oe registerea in
the name or any part owner or such vessel, actually domiciled
in this kingdom, whether a subject or not.

Sec. 631. Upon application made to the Collector- -
General of Customs, pursuant to the terms oi the
but receding section, in writing and under oath, setting forth
the name and the description of the vessel, whether the same is
uomeatic or foreign ount, ami u loreinu num. uuw wjiiuircu, ac--
mmnnnted bv the evidences of title, said Collector-Uener- al

shall cause such vessel to be measured, and her tonnage cor
rectly ascertained, according to the mode hereinafter pre--
scrilied.

Sec. 032, Either of several owners of a vessel may
make application for ber registry, but he shall set
forth in his application the share of each owner respectively.

Sec. 033. The tonnage of every vessel shall be as
certained as follows : If such vessel be double--
decked, take the length thereof from the fore part of the main
stem, to the after part L. the stern-pos- t, above the upper deck,
the hretdth thereof, fit the broadest part above the main wales.
half or which breadth shall be accounted the depth of sucn ves
sel ; then deduct. frmn the kngth thre--flft- hs or the Dreadth,
multiply the remainder by the breadth, and the product by tbe
denth. divide this last product by ninety-fiv- e, and the quotient
thereof shall lie deemed the true tonnage of such vessel. If
such vessel shall be single-decke- tike the length and breadth,
as above directed, in respect to a douhle-decke- d vessel, deduct
from the length three-fift- of the breadth, tnen, take tneaeptn
from the under side of the deck-plan- k to the ceiling in the hold,
multiply and divide as aforesaid, and the quotient shall be
deemed the tonnage of such vessel.

Sec. 634. Upon application being made for the
refristrv of any foreign bunt vessel, unless sucn ves
sel shall have been sold under a Judicial decree ot some court of
this kingdom, the Collector-Gener- al shall notify the Minister of
Foreign Affairs of such application ; ani it snail oe tne amy oi
said minister to inquire, otncialiy, oi tne accreaiiea representa
tive, or consul, ir such there be in this kingdom, oi uie nation
to which said vessel belongs, whether any legal impediment ex-

ists to her registry ; and upon receipt r a reply, he shall com
municate the same to the Uollector-uenera- i, lor nis guidance.

Sec 635. The Collector-Gener- al shall, upon ascer
tainin ir the tonnage of any vessel intended to be
r gistered, and being satisfied that no legal impediment exists
to her registry, proceed to register the same in his office, as a
Hawaiian vessel, and shall issue to the applicant therefor a
certificate of such registry, in the following form
No .

Know all msk by Tit rsb rsKSsTTS. that, pursuant to the
laws of the Hawaiian Islands, the , of tons, whereof,
a , hi owner for ir several owners, setting forth the name
and share of each) and being ngged, having masts,
(here further describing her) has been duly registered as a Ha-
waiian vessel, at the Custom-iluas- e in Honolulu, and is there-
fore entitled to all the rights and privileges appertaining to Ha-
waiian vessels, whether in the ports of this kingdom, or those of
other nations, or upon the high seas.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand snd official
seal, st Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, this day of ,
A. D. 18 .

(L.8.) .
Collector-Oener- al of Customs

Sec 636. Upon the registration of any vessel, as
provided in the last preceding section, the Collector-Oener- al

shall exact from the party applying for such registry.
a bond with good and sufficient surety, to be approved by said
Collector General, In the penal sum of not less than two hun-
dred dollars, nor more than two thousand dollrrs, ae shall
be graduated by tbe Collector-Oenera- l, in proportion ot
the tonnage of the vessel, conditioned that the Certificate
of such registry shall be solely used for the vessel for which
it is granted, and shall not be sold, lent, or otherwise dis-
posed of, to any person whomsoever : and that in case said ves
sel (if the same be not a vessel employed in tbe whale or seal
fishery) shall become either wholly or in part, the property of
any alien foreigner or foreigners, or in case she shall be lost,
taken by an enemy, burnt or broken up, the said certificate ot
registry shall be returned to the said Collector-Uener- al within
six months after such change of ownership, loss, capture, burn-
ing or breaking up x provided, however, ttuit in case of capture.
burning or loss, the obligers in such bond shall be exonerated.
rrom liability thereon, npou satisfactory proof to the Collector-Gener- al

that susti certificate of registry could not be preserved.
Sec 637. Every vessel duly registered as in this

article provided, shall be deemed in law a Hawaiian
vessel, and shall, be entitled to all the rights and privileges ap-
pertaining to domestic vessels. The certificate of registry of such
vessel shall be prima facie evidence of the ownership and
nationality thereof.

(Continued in Supplement of this date.)
'
a

FOR SALE EX SACHEM.
ONE GRAND PARLOR PIANO FOATEcase t . do do do, 7 octaves

2 plush Music Stools, ,

I rubber cover. '

The above are from the manufactory of nailed ft Cnmnn nf
Boston. For sale by - CUAB. BB.KWK2.2d .

SITPHITT VPAMILV TEIrtll.P XII . w.ac!-- TrsLI Iacesial . do v It lh H
k tfSTeent.l illriho n

C3.

tetxfetrsrsts.

Just Received and for Sale !

a. rwn V Yf

RES II AND CHOICB -
Raisins In i and t boxes, Cheese, psps jelly, ewranu,

Citron peel, liregonCaraway seed. (SUB.r. i l... ...nhMr
cured hams.Sugar I loner, In jars.

Preserved peaches.
Green corn snd pea,
French peas, ssst'd sauces,current Jellies,Plum, grape sud (olive oil, pepper sauce,

saruiuea.Mince pie meat,
Tomato ketcnup, muswru.

Tins
Oysters

salmon,
in 1 and 2 B tins, Curry powder, ground ginger,

Knglisli jams and preserves, Black and cayenne pepper,
Cloves, cream tartar,
Soda,

.True lemon syrup,
Lewis' pickles and pie fruits, aaleratus.
o...nu ilnnamon. chocolate.

Crockery Ware
(Toilet sets, cups and saucers.

Dinner sets. Pitchers, sugar nowis,tureens.Soup
Kgg cups, salad bowls, Tea pots, cream pots.
Vegetable dishes, sauce tureens, plugs, boats.

vith covers.putMr; hakers. cake plates.
Washbowls and pitchers,Nappies, pickle dishes,

Custards, pie dishes. Flower pots, spittoons,
foot baths.Candle sticks,Dinner and soup plates,

Stone Ware.
Stone jars, Bread pans,
Bean pots ana oaaers, (Water jugs,

Glass Ware.
Ship's water bottles,decanters,Pitchers,

dishes,
! Lamp shades, lamp chimneys,

Glass preserve seed bottles,. Bird bottles,creams,Butter dishes, Indian lamp shades,Salt cellars,Sauce and cruet bottles,
lamps, jShade candle sticks,Cut tumblers,

Colored water bottles.Wine arlasses. gublets,
Molasses pitchers,

Britannia Ware.
Coffee pots, - l'Mer pitchers.

ICruet Btadds.Tea pots, lamps,

Sundries.
Mason's blacking, Swinging lamps.

handles, Brass candle sticks.Shoe brushes, sxe
Lanterns, Beivea, coffee mills, Sauce and fry pans.
Pain killer. Tea kettles, grid irons.
Tobacco, cigars and snuff,

nstanuy on hand.fresh

THE BARK
99

SAILED FROM LOND0X FOR HONOLULU DIRKCT

APRIL. 25TII, WITH A

GENERAL CARGO!
ONSISTING OF THE FOLLOWIAUc goods, vii.:

uroceiics.
Jams, jellies, white wine vinegar, maccuroni,
Vermicelli, almonds, pearl sago, oatmeal.
Capers, candied orange peel, candied citron,
Currie powder, mulligatawney paste,
Ground black pepper, cayenne pepper,
Cloves, tapioca, aaleratus, patent barley,
Patent groats, sardines. In i and i tins, petits pois,
Tart fruits, bacon, hams, Cheshire cheese.

Ale, Wines and Spirits.
Martell's brandy, U. V. Coy's brandy,
Jamaica rum, Demerara rum, Old Tom gin,
Allsopp'a ale. Bass's do., Marxetti's do.,
Byass' do., Edinburg do.

ss assortment or
EARTHEN ITJRE,

STATIONERT,
PERFUMERY.

Sundries.
Fearnought juckets, blue pilot cloth trow sera,
Red and blue twilled flannel shirts,
White, blue, green snd scarlet blankets.
Green blue snd scarlet baiie, fine blue flannel.
Real Welsh flannel, huckabuck, cotton socks,
Fine white shirting cotton, birds' eye diaper,
Oala plaid for children's dresses.
Check Holland for do., black silk scarfs.
Black silk mantles, ladies' black silk robes.
Fancy prints, pink and yellow prints,
Blue prints, mourning prints, white ground muslin,
Men's shoes, ladies' do children's do..
Ladies' cloth boots, side springs.

Hardware.
Flat bar Iron, round Iron, pitsaws,'pitsaw files.
Tenon saw files, cross cutssw do, boiled linseed oQ,
Sheathing copier, 11 oz. (cb 30 oz,
Composition nails, assorted sises.

The above, part of the cargo of the bark " GOXELZA," will
be offered for sale, on arrival, on favorable terms, by the

AGENT IICDSJN'S BAY COMPANY,
nonoluln, July 20, 1869. ,

J. C. SPAIjDIIVO
Offers for Sale, just received

PER BARK " SACHEM," FROM BOSTON.

my B A IKS BRO DRILLS, 100 doz denim frocks and pants.
11 bales nro. sheetings, 1 cuses cheese.

1 rrnle bleached do, 4 bale puni p and rig'g leather,
10 cases denims, 230 keirs white lead,

3 casts ticks, 20 bids rice.
2 cases bleached jeans, 151 cis s boiled oil,
1 case homy-ci- b quilts, 1 b.iles cloves,
1 case striped grass cloth, 4 bags eper
1 case white duck, 10 coils Russia bolt rope
1 case bl. and white quilting. 18 casks pilot bread, -

200 boxes family soap,
25 cases refined lard, ' 13 coi.s spunyarii,

100 half bbls crushed sugar, 8 cases men's clothing,
200 complete, 5 cases charcoal irons,
25 kits No. 1 mackerel, 65 cases Ixiots and shoes,

200 boxes S. W. soap, 25 cases green peas.
10 half bbls hide poison,
20 cases alcohol, Wlnni sand Spirits.
20 cases spirits turpentine, 11 qrand 28 eighth casks best
43 coils Manila cordage, uark brandy,
50 bbls extra mess beef, 2 qr pipes Henuessey's do,
SO half bbls prime butter, 3 qr do Martell's do,

450 b.9, liif and qrdo raisins. G qr aud 8 i casks Rivierre do,
5 case box salt, 140 boxes Catawba brandy.
3 shooks grud salt., 201b bags, 60 hulf bbls liest whiskey,

117 kegs nails, 100 kegs do do,
25 cases tobacco, 105 doz qts R. Byass' porter,

loo bbls llaxall flour, 10 doz London cordial gin,
15 cases brandy peaches.

Honolulu. March 24, 1S59. 143-- 1

(groceries.
SALE. BY RECENT ARRIVALS, THEOX choice assortment or Groceries,at the store of the

undersigned, vli: ,
Preserves. rresn raisins,
Fre-- h apples. Fresh currants, in tins
Fresh quinces, Fresh oysters,
Fresh peaches, Fresh lobsters,
Fresh jiears, Sardines,
Rasplierry jam, French capers,
Cranlierry jam, Knglish pickles,
Strawberry jam. etc etc, etc English pie fruits,
M nice meats, Knglish sauces,

Knglish mustard, '

Sweet savory, French mustard,
Summer savory, Hope,
Curry powder, S.p,
Ground cassia, Tins of water, butter, sugar, oys-

ter,Ground block pepper, soda and wine crackers,
Whole do do, Smoked tarns.
Pimento, Smoked herrings,
Ground cloves. Best Oolong tea,
Ground ginger, Green corn.
Cream tartar, Crushed and loaf sugar,
S. C. soda. Ac- - ic, Ac
llaxall flour,

N. B. Fresh Island Butter and Ground Coffee alwavs on
hand. (133-ly- ) II. McINTYRK.

Carso of Lumber for Sale !

JUST RECEIVED HER .OI.CS, A. Camman
direct from Mendocino Mill, comprised of the fid

lowing assortment :
39,463 feet rough Redwood Boards,

3,328 tcantling, S x S,
4,705

10.000 Pickets,
34,000 ch ton ?ue J and grooved Redwood Flooring.
23,558
22,795 i surfaced Redwood Boards,
10.282 " U " u Plank,
S&958 planed j Siding,
19,58 w " " 0 feet long,
l,o74 tongued and grooved Pine Flooring. 11 inch.

An Aim T J 1 cv. : I

. ALSO
American 1 Inch white pine Boards, planed on two sides.

Do 1 inch do do do do on one side,
ana tz, izf ana leet lengta.

Do I inch white pine Boards, 10 inch wide and 12 It long,
Do white pine Sheathing Boards, planed one side,
Do cedar Shingles, shaved,
Do pine and spruce Laths .

135-- tf CHASU BREWER 2d.
THE A 1 CLIPPER BARKZXumph,roy y I on S "4T6 Ton her Register,wAS TO LEAVE LIVERPOOL. ON THE

zoio oi last moutu, (April,) with
FULL AND COMPLETE CARGO!

Expressly selected for this market, tncludiug an no usually large
and choice assortment of PRINTS, of which SAMPLES
are anortir expected, and which will be disposed of to arrive.'at the VERY LOWEST MARKET RATES. For particulars.
apply to 1151-U- J JAiVION, GREEN A CO

OIK PLAXK.1.oAK PLANK,
Hard fine Plark,

cpruce Deck Plank,
Hard Pine Ralls,

For sale by
Hfr-t- f C1IA8. BREWER. 2d.

jrST RECEIVED.
CASES ENAMELEO CLOTH,

and Russet Leather.
Children's Cal,
Children's Carriages, various pattern,

131-t- f For sale by CHA8. BREWER, 2.
PRESERVED VEGETABLES.

CASES PRESERVED VEGETABLES.
Meats.

Brandy Fruits, daily just received per clipper shin"Syren," v For sale by
.

9--tf C1IAS. BREWER, 2. .

BY STEAMER FROM NEW YORK.
PLYMOUTH COLLECTION OP HYMNS

choice variety In gilt and plain bindings.
Also, a few Urge type edition. IlOl-J- m H. M. WHITNEY.

COALS t . .
FWb TONS BEST ENGLISH COALSAZ J W For sale by

139-t- f II. IIACKFELD fc CO.

HEMP SHROUDING.
INCH TO 7 1- -8 INCH SHROUDINGFor sale by D. 0. WATERMAN CO.

OIL CLOTH,
JIX CASES SUP. OIL CLOTH, assorted widths,

C5 just received and for sale by
. 131-- tf CniSL BMWtTL 2 '

sifV. wit tnnw
BEST ENGLISH SHEET IRON, OF ALLand dimensions, lor sale bv' :130-t- f MXLCHER3 ft CO.

TOBACCO.
13 ) ?J?fyS,JP1BaiOIt TOBACCO, I- C-

.
MS-- " D. C. WATTT-IA- N .

.rtisfcients.

a . a a c rr p e t t. r
OFFER TOR SALE, JCST ARUiven

"C. mCHER3!
THE FOLLOWING INVOICES OF KSOLlsn W

GERMAN fJAAlia "''tft
Cottons, Linens A Woolea c '

Bales pink and yellow prints, do W iDo. mourning do, do two blue dm, ' "
Do. white ground do, do white shirtWi '
Do. glased col'd da,cases ginrtan,.
Cases printed cotton handkerchiefs, "'

Fancy printed jacconets Victoria lan.Himalaya pock maslin, barege drv.Jf' . '
,- - Ounbric, 8wlss muslio, mosquito netuT. :

Lace an.l muslin sleeves and coUar. "if'
Black Orleans alacca, blue figured lajr??aeX
Oregon checks, moleskin, hackaliack. C4'

Cotton elastiques fr pantaloous, UnL
Blue twilled flannel, blue, green audTi!!'
W hite linen drill, Russia crash, oheciS 8.

. Blue and black broad doth. cWa

Blue, crimson and grey woolen bisnkeu.
v Clothing, Cliirts, Hat, x

Plain, black and blue pantaloons, bucktkin J, '
Whita linen drill Hants, aunrt. p. 1U

Black, blue and brown cloth coats TLf1 m
iiLii-iTOij-.- .. i""""ioriciHickory Bhirts, printed KniulV

Blue serge shirts, white cotton ,,"iw,
White L. B. do, French caKI,

French Amazon Mt hats
Ls.lies' straw do,Le(rhora.'

Children's straw do.LrrtJL
Gent's straw hau, LrkSuperior sHk and woolen iiaiZ?.

Gent's Bilk, Lisle thread and c--

Ladies' Bilk, Lisle thread and couV
Oent'B lasting gaiters, gent's Isconenj'

Children's Lisle thread snd cotton kk.,?Z
Ladies' and gent's Vienns ilmnm Z!,,taa

An assortment of French felt

Silks, &c.
Silk bed covers, cambric silk handkerchiek
Chenille and dress trimmings, ruche,
Biik umbrellas, black snd colored satin.
Black lustrine, moire antique,

- Flowered moire antique,
A large and splendid assortment of gilki
Black, blue, green and violet tUk velvet' Black snd fancy velvet ribbon,
Ladies' bonnet ribbon, latest styles.
Black Bilk hat ribbon.

Sundries.
Linen, woolen and cassimere table eortn.

'
Cassimere piano covers, Berlin wooL
Canvas for embroidery, spool cotton, cones
Linen and cotton thread, asst'd, Coaua.
Linen sheeting, linen table damaskTdjed tite.Woolen cords, bed quilts, linen bed Uce.
Stay binding, suspenders, playing cards'
Portemonnaies, purses, black lace fui7
Assortment of necessaires aud drtaiim 1

Gilt frame looking glasses, "si,
Black, pink and straw colored crape,

. Assortment of artificial flowers,
Silk, buckskin. Lisle thread and kid rltTo.
A superior assortment of Paris rang,
A superior assortment of Paris vases, floef,..

uiairm iiumaui, tea sets, uilip shade
Water coolers, a Urge assortment of cliiHrli
TsDestrv carpets. Lanland and rhnn
Velvet rugs, room paper, oU doth, calf iTm
Turtle shell back combs, ivory tooth cusbz
Turtle Bhell dressing and pocket Ojrobi
Assortment of buffalo dressing oomtn, .

Hair brushes, tooth brushes, nail brushes
Table brashes, cloth brushes,
Pearl buttons for costs, shirts and Arena,
Accordeons, concertinas, clarinets,
Asst'd hoop iron, flat, round and squirt ins.

Cutlery, Ac.
8aUor' jsckknives, butcher knives, coco handle,

Rodgera' pen snd pocket knives,
Assortment of scissors for embroidery,

Buttonhole snd tailors' scissori.
Knives and forks, razori.

Table spoons, gardeneri'ltiiiia
Shoe knives, diijmri. t,k

Superior Kiiylits imss
osii neeales.B.ejrj

Perfnmerr.
A large assortment of KnglUb, fresco sol (fen

fumery, consisting of
JCau de cologne, Lubiu's extract, golden oU,

Genuine Macassar oil, pomatum.
Toilet soap and genuine extracts of J. Good I

Ijondon, ate.. Sc., ice
Plated Ware.

Plated candlesticks,
Plated cruet stands.

Plated card baskets
Sugar Imilnt, vital, M

Groceries, &c.
Loaf snd crushed sugar, Ai.jrtm nt of rani's,
Raisins in i and i boxes, rVpp rminl kettrtt
wis cheew, Ktherry riuerir,

Sardines In i and t tins, . Whit' wine rineni,
Bass of black epler, Capers, s. sc.
Stesrioe caudles, .

Paints. &c.
Best Knglish white lea I. in tin cans
Black lead, I'aris green, clir xn- - green.
Chrome yellow, Pruian blue, eel siu! Wse,

- Red lead, Venetian lironse paint, goll kit,

Best .English paint oil, iq tins.

Saddlery, &c.
All hog skin saddles, imitation hog skin mlJls,
Saddle cloths, silver plated spurs,
Silver plated bits and stirrups.

Fnrnitnre.
A few superior wardrobes,

Piano stools.
Foot Btools.

gbii' csbiinW

Cordage.
A large assortment of Rucsia enrdare, ill l ins,
Spunyarn, two and three tliresl, stickliue,
Aliirline, bousing, hemp twine.

Wines, Ac.
Jacquesson & Sons champ: igue, claret,
Sherry, Madeira, port wine,
Asst'd liqueurs, ale in bbls. 4 doz. each.

Per " Radaga," from Bostn

DUE FIRST SEPTEMBER.
Blue sheeting and drilling, brown sheeting,
P. R. denims, Jewett city deninis,
Cotton duck and twine, men's kip bmnis,
Saddles with stirrups, ic, complete, shirs,
Men's cow hide boots, cut nails,
Copper and iron tacks, rivets, asst'd,
Solar lamp shades snd chimneys,
Whisky in barrels and kegs, cask of nary wot
English cheese, 1500 bbl shooks, hams, .'

Mess beef, prime pork, tobacco, shue buctiof;
Inwrvft1 nukftlA .Mnrtmt. nn!M Ted OVTltTf

Black pepper In i B bottles, saleratus is U,k,
Bright varnish, spirits of turjienune.
Chrome green, Prussian blue, chrome reUot,

Blank books, pass books, enveloiws,
Letter, note and foolscap paper, te kc

ALOHAI
Just Received per Bri? "Hot

OTHER LATE ARUITALMAND for sale by the undersigned, vii: I

Twilled hickory snd blue and pink striped an

white and printed bosom shirts.
Figured buckskin, nankinet snd unmet P1111

Black Orleans sack coats, cotton iud silk nniMW
Saxony ginghams.

Superior matches,
Eaa de Colocne,

AMIS"

Mailer's Celebrated Pale A'
Claret, II a' it Barsac, Chamrogne, Turpentine snJ

Olive Oil, superior German Blacksmith's Coal,

Dweuisn ana nngiuiii liar iron, bssmtum w
Sheet-lea- d and Lead Pipe, Guns, Ritles, 0uniswr .

UALr-lNC- li LUMBER.
14-t- f ED. HOFFSCULAEGER STlMJIf

New Goods! New Goods. I

RECEIVED EX RECEXT j

CSPii'ea :
IALI BT THI

DATIES h JONES' CELEBR ATED P" rtftl
SEAM AND THREE-t'L-Y COLLiB j

Merino undershirts, suspenders, neck tie. lTZf
Bun. black and blue broadcloths, black doe-sk- io

and English fancy cassimeres, tweeds snd J"j
great variety, superior Marseilles vesting, f
seilles lor ladies use, sU linen ducks and dnii,U
Panama and felt hats, etc., etc.
Eagll.li BlBie While F"".""'!

tare tn Order- - "!"'' SrTi

140-- tf Corner F.1L- -

Just Received per "Vank
BRUSHES, C

WHITEWASH fn glass;
California ground sage, in glass, - -

j

Hamlin A Baker's oysters.
Fresh peaches, in By rap, J
Raspberry Jam,
Strawberry jam.
Fresh strawberries. In glass, .

Green cor ftesh hooey, fresh BrpW " jiiif
ihTjf Tor sale ov

FOR KHn,,,!;
CARGO OF THE 1TV.HE Garrigos," consisting

350 tans Stesutt 1 tm

1 ism Sltr,r'I AJfTPf
Apply to Jf cuf

R1PK SEED OH"

BEST REFINED WMPOl "K(
anv amoks or smell wbst"

quantities to suit, by ZtAi ZL- -,

SUGAR, SYRUPS AND 0L
rD ll .wl

OM THE NEW CKun ,
EAST MAUI PLA.iJeat

For sals by (30-t- f)

pvriiivr.i! van HAlJ
or u'Hrtri

iu sums tc Buit purchasers, oti TsaJJ.
143-- tf

SPIRITS TIJR ' "
1Btr.BTfc GALLONS

for sale by w.TKRMlJ
laa-t- r . Tit

GUN-POWDE-
R, tal-lbtln-

w. A. '
167-t- f

DREAD. M f
AW, PILOT AND MEDH
In casks and obi- s- tor sale by ,r--

l tf c- -

. wt a "l AfiCl .

-- I T i


